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Foreword

T^^S. **?? '° 'P"*"* the public business onpumaUons

f„ t™£,. J?" °' Commerce of the Britisli Empire, tole held

^. r^i"!? y^"' 7°"" " «« option of tErm«iSrs rfthe Board of Trade of that city naturally be iSLmS in th.o.™^ which is privileged to h.^e^STJl'^iS'tcS'^^icul^;

^so r.™rfi^'°""S™! "?» K«-t »t™rele c^t of whidh it^ ^tT^SlfT^- ^'". ?" ""^ the Board decided to

wioti^^^^'!^' T^^ "^ compUments this brief de-S^ tte Domimon and its provmces, and resume of factsSrf "- -^«'^"- -™i„--£iH
^^r^-so-ast ff^rS-^ce-toTJ-r

STb&tnS-"JiT ,^ ," "-JT^^ '"™^' "f officialsTS:
,™ii.i "• ""' *° le«dinK business organiiations for in-

^rtri .^S^"=^r",""P'""« t"» volZTso^y have

^M^«.V^^ "Jlmgly, as to make it impracticable to extradmdividual acknowledgmm. I am sure, hoJrever, that toeT^U
frif^'i^.^rt!;''"*

'" ^f *™''"5 *«k°> ^ «» Wormati^^«n
biOT-lrf^^f r "^ ™'*°r'- .""<• o' «rvice in extending theirKnowledge of Canada as it is to-dav and nt ™.r ™-*_ •

Sr.Su 1!^''°^ ""T "^y c^^ti^'itoSS^, SSe't«Jte this opportumty of extending the sincere thanks of the Boarf.'

Toronto, September, 1930.

CHARLES MARRIOTT,
Preeideiit.
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Tht Story of Confederation

politics.
-«• «> nave entered tlw domain of prgctlnd

^^tS^-^iSSI^-^
S2Stn^?"^iSS^S5S^J»
««n y«ri taUrTtolTW „ rm«S?1?2

of Quebec." Seven-
the Province of Quebec inti»oSS!I^°!*u"'°-^°''~^ *vided
Upper „d liSS- c2^°'^T^''^^««;^':''P~tivdy
reumted under the n««S^„S«*^,!^ff* Pj°vince. wei*
I*rd Durhums reiwton^thif^!^^-. P""' "* outcome of
.t the time of the RrtJuS,S iS^T 8 Z"ci"*^.^" ^^*°^
•ent out to invtstirate whS i-I. ""t"}«» oj which he wu

Jible. Atl.,t.in M^\£te3^i^5Sr'':?^*™P<--
U,n.i.tive A^embly. S^TytU^XSL^^mSh^' ST



The Stery of Cmfeierttiion

Island, havtog fSTiS 06^^ fTTT'^.?"' '^^ ^dwaS
Provinces amSng them«lv« ^nrf

''P'^f« "nion of these
that object te™^ewh^dS„^ f

""*"« °' delegates, with

?dv.nt.ge of it. wZra;rme^S„^'SX' M-°^'
including the leaders of boa>rto,SS to ^^^^VT^'and sought pennission to addiWtS^i^ Charlottetown
a larger schS« which *^d ^teL^T" SiS?"t?3^

°'

S^toS-bcti "1^ S"^"«^tJafQu^bS-r
from^Snai^ X^ole Ca'ZJrr*^ of twelvrmember,

SS^^;i?^^l^s°LTo„t^4t^4^i-/^^^

proposed to estahliah Thu. "" .".'egisiaiures wbicli it was

sJ|j]^^tb-dJS^?S?£=^sm London in December lMfl.«H *L
"^er Conference held

In 1869 Rupert's Und and the North Westem territory,



Tke Slery of ConfederatioH

sister donunions within our own^mp^ "•*"" "*'• *«
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The Dominion of Canada To-Day

|HB Don,, jM, of Canada comprises the wholeI of the northern half of North America wiO^X

I S th
United States, and on the east, nart

tr^-J^^ °I
I^brador, which is «nd4r Okjimsdiction of Newfomidland. On The efst

' pfS^^%" ™?^'' ''y ">' Atlantic 0«an,

X

the Amic Ocean ortheno'SS'i%:SidT '^'t^'^-
»* '""

tional Boundary between c^.l!.^ ^"i"' *° ">« Intema-
area of the Sni^nTs^TM^t, '' "'^ ^"'^ States. The
are land. The l3 area i,^'^- ^"!L' ""!'" "' '»'''* 3,603,910
of Great Britlin^ndTretofor'^fH*^*"',*^'^^"'*'^'' Kingdom
tinent of Europe. CanSs t^<S .^'^ •

'''^ J?
""** °' ">' Con-

Add together the area rf^/L^^-^^."^ "' ">« I°<«a» Empire,
the toui is nei-r^^"'^?^'ltf"'«<»ym Australasia^and

Canada. The totalT^oflirBriJkh p"* *''"' ""^ "'^ <>'

territories held as mStorv from h?T^'°P"*'/Jf''""«^ °f
13.153,000 square milTs? of^hiS. „!^^

^*«"^ °' N*""'^. "
Canadian jurisdiction.

"^^ ^ P*"^ «»*• « "nder

Population

at ^,'t^^2:^'t ^^^r"^"^ " '534 first landed

4,600,oS5'a^otesh LSTIoS ™"' rr'°"rP>' <" ""iS
continues to be a strady^aturS^fSS^f ^•"? °"«^- ^here
in the decade priortoX war bvim^S,* "i"''''

™ augmented
Of Germans there were 1^910 ^n/^Vu" ^'?? """"y ™"Wes.
since that yew^tt^mmti^n,, „f Ir.""""-

''^'^^O, and while,

number, th^egXSS °i**' nationality were few in
many settlers who pr"vii^rte aT^ *'.TH""«* '° ""^
development of the S^Itt Id a faS i^*°*

'"•'°'.'" *«
norma, volume of produ&,'^'h:n'rtL^'rV"SSr'Sgt



T*e DominioH of Canada To-Day

f</S^l""' °°»^<»'' "gon», manhood voIunt««d

for Canada by L'faSS^rf^S„^"™l°'iP" «" »l«d
m«.t builtu^ theStaU^wXS«nI^' ""^ "* *J?™m-
in gradually brinrinelSi,*^-^M^°*'P"'^"«ff«t>vev
aU« on^fsSSinTSL^!^™"'"*'."" .°' i°™i«rant» of
homes aSj'u^SJTthe tri.l.^n'^r'*

"""* ^"^ "«'
into Can.d.'M^SJul^f,ri^^'?!rr.°' P'™«' ««.
munity lije tLuSuie n^t ™

J***^'
dominate com-

fostered by pSm^ E^T', ^'^ "^^ are assiduously

Cam«lian^dti^sh," „ay^^1SLd ^"i.T"*
"'""'" ''^•"""

honor roU of those who still li! li ct J^ I ,"" "«'«'. The
showing t^t h^s of tottv. ^^" ¥*' '"'*«»« """^
adian inTwhiirAieflv nf n •. ^'^'' '"'"«''* '«'°™ to Can-

Systsu o» Govbrnhent



The Domnian of Canada To-Day

pro™„ pnor to the muon. is never tob^.T^^^^b^,
FtracnoNs oil Pakuamsnt

mJF^^ graerally. the Federal Parliament has power "to

;; n •

and borrowing for Dominion purposes- (2rElecti™,

financial and conune'rcial system-thItU ™^m^' ^d S?»^banks^paper money, legal tender, bills'o™SL«aTX
(li; Copynght; (12) Mamage and divorce'; (13) pSWorS.'railway and steamship lines which are inten^rovtadsJ ™- frv£

ISSS^neiT™!!*"?^ obligations imposed by toe BriUsh

S^'SSSS^^t o?Tew"^'cer" "" ''"™«'' '---^

ExBcnnvB Govshnmsnt

de^J%^e^S,*^,^--J-,«.e^.-™«

its jZSion '^'"""'^«'° of Conservation is also unde^

Arckives Department.

Auditor General's Department.
Customs and Inland Revenue Department.

'•qiiftvn
tly«.blkfc«ltl»righttolnfchMtaw.pertofcHw««i

.





Tke Dominion of Canada To-Day

External Affairs Department.

PenSir^dX'.^uatl^.'L'^^ T'''" °' «>«"« deluding
the High C^mS,"r"SSi«^'"T' '''"•'• '" '«'<«'»°
»ion, National Battl™eId,^mmS^*p'"P™™"'™« '^o""""-

ffea/M Deparlmenl.

Immigration and Colonization Deparlmenl.
Indian Affain Deparlmenl.

Insurance Deparlmenl.

Do.iSS,°',S;rS-'"^«S°-»-on Lands, U„d Patents.
Powers. S„. veys,' Fo^^stl?. ^d D3i„^f«^r^-' ^''»''-

and^mi;^rn;T^1?ra„t!" ""' """""'"'t- of justice

labour Department.

^.«« Deparlmenl. including Geolc^Ical Survey

Ser^««d1S'l?rbrcLr';'a1ii"t^r "' ^'-'J
Overseers, Inspect^s^^c Ct^'^^'^^P" ""f*"'' P'*'™'
E,Ubli,hn,entsTd ciuS'aA meries'ii"^

''"" B'"-"""?

Post Office Deparlmenl.

Priming and Stationery Department.

For:"^^dS^cfriS^i„„tri;oV''* °°'"'"»" •'°««

PuNic Works Department, also managing tl,e National GalleryKatlways and Canals Deparlmenl
^'

CoiSZ. °^"^ '''^'""^•- ""'<* i-ludes the CivU Service

B^u"':f''sttiS;S"?rten?tS ^rXt"^'^ ^r'"--nghts, Weights and Measures r^=,^j^?i' H"''' ""^ Copy-
in addition to allLn^^Z^^t^^r" ^'«'" '"'P^^io"
ment of Canadian trade 'SS™,"'''* 'J^™.''°°

"•<> develop-
Scientific and IndusJSfRJ^'r^'^rSTffii'tT'^

'^'^^ '"



Tkt DomintoH of Canada Tt-Dty

SMurs' StUlnum Board.
Va, Pwckasint Commitiun.
National SmUe CommuHon.
Board of Pension CommaHonm.

JtiDtciAay

between the pJS^ce?!SdX^SJS?*'*''?u" conS^nrie,
Council may rSeTS tte afp,^,S^™' ^- .°««mor.m-

of the Supreme Court an aooal Ii« Vn JPi Jr?" *»>* <«eci«ion

of the Privy CouncU of",StTrito * ^"*""' Committee

the Crown or^ rf'StffiST^t S£'"7J^,'°^'Hii"»t
avenue „d i, aTso a S,S"ciourt of^SSr^ "^'^

rg>re«nting the DoSiiSo rf ^„5?^„h > *^ '"™"«»
settle all d&putes anda^cL^S^L ?..

'*; "^^"^ »« f
between tiTlTnited sS.KS^^r^"« *** ''°™'*^ "«*«"

dica^'in^3rir^^1!SL^r^»»'<»T ?" C«»««« >»» juris-
in Canada ^*^ *° ""* "gutotion of nUlwayw^,

lefttothere,,SS™p.^l^ «<tam.,t«fon of the c«Ss i,

PKOVDJCIAI, GoVBUNlONtS

".d'^^^mtfofpS? ^It.'^^.n'" ">« '»™«tion

I^r^^tT-an^ »c^SLrS^iftra%t



n, D<mi»Um of C<uud» To-Day

of which «e .I^S to Hfctt^f"^'."" '»«»'»"•
The executive work rf B^enmi,iX P Provmcul goverament.
on by the Ueutem^t-cS^^'Sii'L^'' ?^™." '* '"'^
l>oUie.Umthe^iJS^*2S J^^. ""y '"' ™^«*"». ">»
of its members.

^**'™^"" •"" ««'™ the support of a majority

" t? f "~^^SSSl^.'^?,"^7^ (««pt
pubhc hmdi; (3) Direct tamS. tl/^ ^ management of
purpoM.; (4) IWin^^ffiS357s)^^™rf« ?" P"vincial
•««« election trial^W £SiU y^""^ elections, (hjpchi*
"loom, shops, etc • rw rh-SJ^i^- '

"> Licenses of hotels,
tion<rfiuS'i„^**^V»^rt^'« mjtitutions; (9) Administii

vindal prisoiraoTEduc.tion^f^pl,^^''*™^ '"'"• P"-
in the provin« fiafsSi™!' 1'^ P?V«rty and civU riihts
works. .L^^,i!Sp?S?X;?,'!?)'??«!• '"> i^
of a provincial character.

oojects, (14) Matters generaUy

PARUAUSNT BUttDINOS, VICTORU, B.C.





Canada and the War

it« puipow beiiur to rarrii™,. . '^ """•*"•• no "serve.

mal fore, w«. not tnSnJdfor exSii,?
J™" "" """« Th»

trjinrng „ it h«l. formed U,.nucS^oV^!%Ei"P°«'' """ "«^>>
which developed in the f.trful ye.™of ulJ'^;^'^'™

°nPmi»tion

C.MdiiS'lM^'i™Ta5(iTO '"'^ "'*'^'^ °' ">"- ">. First
Athuitic. It left™i^C™ SJX^r"/"1 «"' «"« U-e
months of addition3^[«?ni^

October 3 and, after nearly three
•t Ste. Naz.i*,TF.&«,7 fo/g"'^!^,'"^'" ^™"^
was formed immediately andTandirfr-B ™* **"»"' division
when the Canadian aLv Cn™^ ?""" ™ September M,
of the Third Di^icT^L rjh„ri,'X,'°™.1; .™' '°™«tion
1915, and the Divisi^WM in fJT^ .J"" .^'°« Christmas,
Division joined the cSL P^™"' %J° '*'«• "^^ Fourth
1916. The Canadian oJv.!^S.^j'" ""* "'"''"« of August
191.S. After tS cSSpleS™ ^f WlfJP'"'!'' ™ F™« i»
policy of the Domini™ »^ tnm.^

Canadian Army Corps the
?umb.r of divS^CStXJ^s to Ci^°,t ™"I»"tivel7sm.ll
-;-er that the troops ^S.^h'^ve^'Sfet'^^J-^-

of $'^«X^.t^^i^,^^^':rr'^^<^u.,to th« number 14,590 Brit sh and 'An^^'"'' '" '«'<"«on
Canada to rejoin the «)loVrirth.iJ

"""^sts went from
enlisted men the numberwro h.^

""^ """ntries. Of the
15th, 1918, was 418 M2 W,t^«?' r"*"' °n November

The total casualties sustained by the Canadian Expeditionary



CmMi4 aw U, Wtr

SSSi;^
~port«l u. „nmry U. «„, ^ ,„,^ ^

Id ;:; tMt
OMtka la CaoMla *> Ml M

T-i
• • _«!!

B<<onDKabcr3l, l«ts 21*411

Ov«M«A» AcHiavnnNTi

«»»'i«i2i*BiJS. rfYp^^^'.SS'S' ««;«»«»"««• it«if to

««*^"vi^RW?aSU'"r^-.^ the hrnrt P«t to the

R.ii«y'w^,S?^v?^*'r "•<*^ ^. •»«'

the British SSHrln ^s^^t^::^ *» th. c«t.r »«
advancmg 14,000 vard, nn^. « ; .> " A"'™'. Augiut 8-17,
m.d. inL dTd^ng tS^Z ""L ^'bX''^^"^beginning of September 01^ r.ni? *?"><! of Amu, at the



Jt^ uniu h.v. .!«, ^n^d in I..l.«i«, M««.<«ta

of th* (Uicd fofWi.
•™»»tion of the dinctinc »uthoriti«t

J^ cLSTStoL'Si^i^^S:!!'^ th. .i„„„„ of th.

?rsSBH3S«'s^.'ThSi

.

inrtrurton, to thT^iitS^S?^^" °"'*" "*•• "«*' "

of .ixteen 6-inch ^uns. md Sie Jt^rf^' ^""S "^ "™«n»nt
ton. with light .s,:sr. Bottdte^^jT"?: ':!A?*'to the niMi serving on these vessels .iH^lf ..'"."''''*"»
Krvice for patrol sIrvieewerT 7m i.-^ "**" "?** t^" "to
for the ImbeiiU NmtT'.^ .ll '" *"» "cniited in Can«d«
73 Surg«„'«^ba&"S?a?n™ S^JTh^J^SS^ ^^
befo^Si^i^tKSrrK^^herS'c^L^^S'^



Canada and Ike War

Re-adaptation of Civhian Effort

maintenance of ei«entS^.Sli.J^ f
^* offensives and for the^

forces necessitate a Xstr^.^'f- ^? '^•^^'^ these
Prior to the War the eneIriesof^h!^f'°° °' °^'»n ««"«»
had been since C^Sf^t^th^'' were directed, as they
territory and to bringit^dS Xt™l "«^«'t"»' <>' their vast
portat. .n and other ^rTes T™. ?L""^

^tension of trans-
herculean taslc. -nieS^tion uT^.*^™' '" 't is to-day, a
vast area it contrils?^^ "A'^} '" ^^Parison withV
capital necessarily hid tote^J^ " ^"S """"tions, much
the United Kingdom But Wa^bZ^', ^^ ""' *'«' '«»«'"•™
and the energy Ind rapiS dev^t^f^^t

borrowmg to a standstiU,
bridges and other foSis of ~™»!° "j'-"""""^'"" "' ""way,
applTed to war purpSS^ And^^^f* >n>provemcnt had to b^
extended in vnl^umT^ nec^^i

™
'"PiT* f ' ?*?™« '"^'=>'

effort on the part of the cSL^^!™.™' foundation for this
by them at the di™^ of^dH,^^ "" ""• '""''' >"«»»
by the result of theWwing War

^^^'""""t' " »<«<»ted

Amount of Amount No of

1916 'im'SS'SS •"S.729.500 24g82

3<».000,000 676.242,000 m'lw
»1,0«),000,000

'•2.33e,731,li00

Ca.gresSb.iS;r^H°U'£elS:S'ofV^°™"'!'fr^^
to the amount of $709moonri^ u I?^""^ Government
Britain was aWe to finWeT „I^«''J?r«.«'^«>«» G,*at
other commodities and to ™^^^^^?'^ "* f<»d«uffs, hay and
Munitions flWd LCa^^ "^ "" operations of the Im^
«.vi^4d'totj^;^ry&7;^»*r "T^ '>«*' >»v.
Minister of KnanceliesuS^rSoS^'i "'"..'"«"'"" "' the
munitions and wheat. Tlis wS^^' '°;, ""J P""'^''»« "f
saWngs deposits in CanadiS Scs whioST'"* ^ ""^ '»^««
to October 31, 1918, desoite thV^tJ,/ ''''. '?"° *'«"'t, 1914,
war loans, inciWby MlUfMre subscription t<;
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Tx^t' ^'St'im.Z^'^r^' -.^H.«^'-«» to th.
for th, a^t^^ o7?h^.San^ ZpsZTs..^ ^""^

711,761, the total for Uie Mr ^^?^:'^ " '918. »260,-
66,000,000 sheUs^ 1 10 000 MO fh^^^^^^, »'.-«B.672,413. Ovir
100,000,000 lbs. of metals »ni

' «P'<«ives and chemicals,
lumber wen. amo^t^^exMiTST""' ««-.«»-000 feet of
purely *ar purposS The JK^ of thlT ^f"*^'

'*«*^«' f"
Its genesis folloWtag enquiriSSe nf ?h,

T""""" ''"*"^*'y ""d
and Defence by the War Offir^„ ,

1^ Department of Militia
a supply of she^IlTmm Ca^r Em,.^'

P<»«bUity of obtaiain|
appointment by the MiSr JZ^ negotiations ledTTSI
of an honorar/commits Vnn^^l?- " September, 1914.
undertake t^taTTs^ilJS,?! *' *f ?''^" Committee, to
Government ItsVtnf^?^ .shrapnel sheU to the Wri^
British Government toTaSrZ"?^ f"""

"' "^""^ t^««
of pbcingco„tracts'inM.2f^rth^ Wa"/X' '" "" ""^

first shipments of thew ftS^ r,„!^,
""""fartore of shells. The

Decemhlr, 1914, »d byZ ^d^f Z" '^^^ ""^ »«»th of
four hm,dred eitabSsSeS^ " C^'''i^'*' W^^'^y"umufacture of sheUs or comA«?lJ^ "^^ " ""*

orde«^i?°c':^%i»it,tn?^rsr' '^™™"-* >««• P^
«00,000,00aTSus nSJ^Sd Z^. '^T* ?' ^"'""ately
that it was considerJShte to fo,4^* Z^T^ °' ''"»"«»
sible to the Imperial iSSv „f »> ™.'' ^"^ "''"'tly «»Pon-
tieSheUComrKwS w.»'^".2?-

The operati^^
Munitions B°«rd'rteSMSt^7 passed over to& Imperi.,
tained by the Bwrd wL^r^,P^)"? °'.">« Committee, Sn-
deahng i faj ^Sibk i^^h ,i! ''™r*'°« *^ niiddlenirS
«•«= work. In^S„Tth?,'^r'"' "^^ "^^^^y P-^o™
descripUon wer^SSSed^^d n^^ "", materials'' <rf every
to another, each betaTlSrf

Passed on from one contractw
plan had the Xntl^of'tltn"^'"™'' '°' ^ -^bour.^
<rf capital other^TcS^^'Str'"^"1^ investment,

Contractors^gi'J^.r.^-ryr^^if^^-^sH
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in Canada a plant S S?^3J^'T ™'i
""d established

stri^r Fi^°™ro?{Sl''Lr "^Z'" '««' >«» very
of Munitionsr^Tl5tsi^^li?^„fPf°*t"« of the M,„i«^
that country. S™hS mM.SS"l? " '

''*" "*" "™"*^ "
from the 18-p<^der toTe Jti^ %"'^,r"^ ^'T^' "' *ell

27 per cent, of the 6-inch shriL'^™,
the total 4.5-mch shells,

Voluntary War ORoANKAnoNS

the^C?lt^„T:nrt£°
r"Slppo"rt*T^ 1 ,r "-^^ "»"" »

the opportunity to serve bv SS^ ""*• ''.*''^ "^ '"'K'^. '"^ed ,

orgJi«d voli^tarT^rts ^tS! ^' ^hT'"'",«."'™*'«s with
great work of huiaSty bv such ^ffL^'t!^''

'"."^^ °" t^e
tabulated as follows

^ ""^^ """ve been officially

Bri.-^"'?
ta "uppliM (esttaated). .'

.

! 7.771,083
BritMh Scd CroM Society (to uic 31 ioiVl 13,«)0,000Bdwm Rd^rf Fund (to Dec. loTnlg)-"' 6,100,000

Contnbutiom in cash

r™,.^?"."" "Vt*" (Mtimated). '. 1.642,104

ment of United Kingd^T^ C>«verninent» to Govera-

Relief Fund,, to aSSali™. f^tVi^"'"' f^? ""^ ^°''^

.o.roop,ove;,^S£;T.'^?r,SI'£!n'^^'S„T"™
8,000000

Total

ft,, J,
196,391,378
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aid to sick and wounded miS«»„ °v^^ " *° '"™i*
MedicaJ Corps. The more m^l, .

«'^aiy to the Army
include the sfmplv ofeZIL^f?^* activities of the Society

of war, and the cfino.-»>.», „_j It ' ^^ °' '-anadian prisoners
kinds, iududi^'^clot^Tor'Sfe S^Thf' ^"^"'^ ^f^""™"
devastated arSs of E^^ Tnf;*^^ .'*'?« "PaWated in the
end of December, 91^^ 673?^ T^'^ ^ «i"«*«^ *« *«
P«.vide comforts io .^^ri^l^^Z^^i'^ "»**""^' '<•
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Canada's Educational System

T T^^ff**"'^
""""^ ^°^ America Act, 1867, the rieht to

contro.ofreir^^^S.L'd^'tfeUTtrtTf'S^^^'^a;;'^^^
communities in which education is uniteri wi?h7i, T* Catholic

ing of the Roman Cathohc Chur" h In OnTin ^ ^''«'?.'" *'*'^''-

for aU the purposes of the S^^l ilw) "'21 h""«' / P«>testants"

of the majority for the three classes of Khrob'^Thft iff„

r^^aS fs ^'£s!^B^ tj^T^s^

fe^.:^teS£pS!Fr^- -^
education, but under «n5^ ionstE^eraXr' °' compulsory
and another A . = „.r. .i. '?« ditfer as between one province

of .pupils. &'Sf:SoSs "rdlartm^^' ^. 'il,^'^-^universities for higher education eiri^f^mrfl? ' ""*«'= ^
in all the provinces and fWhr^. T V Ko^mmrat control

are more orTss^orii.^ ?;'!„'^; °' **"';'''°8 institutions

the lower to the £^heT^^«°^Z anrth "I'S'
*™°""'"' f™""

to suit climatic and otter loS St^nt hT"', "^«^^^^ ttz^'^P'^- ^^^.i^cSsra^.'^
are apph^ed in NovfS, '^Vt^^^^^:^^, ^^^



Caiiida') EducalioHal System

technical education STS ™!^^^' '"""'^•^ »"«•« "d
the provinces tUh.Xrc.SS^'' "" P""?^' »'«' ™ ""l

feature of university Ufe
""""*'°° °' '«»no» » an important

Hhjhbr Eddcation ^

.

Higher education in Canada is ntnvirf^ /~ w

be also the oldest universitv in Hit m " "^' "^ '^^'^^ «<>

iaions. Several of a^^Zr^tiS'l^t^^L'^.'^" °°'°-
universities of the moth^^ij?^ Wo^cT^l^h'^*

°^
Dubhn, whilst some of th- s^,r r„iS°"''

Cambnd^ and
weU as most of the coSk„ a^lL^-^l"" V°'™"itle% as
McGiU. I. the Wert nmrin?i

'™'*t«'* ^-th either Toronto or

toon (1907), AlberU at EZSnton n««f"'''f^^'T^ " Saska-
at Vancouver (1907).

"'™™t°'' (1«») and British Columbia

r^U^^^i^^^'^^^^'- --l" the control of

Quebec; Univeraity ofSy CoUe«^l^:'"'g' .^»v3e,
Toronto; and EaL^J!c^i^^i^^'°'^y'^^Cotkg,.

Co^rA^U^^'tt-l^Z'-S^r "f.St. Francis Xavier.

^•^'M^^^^^^^^^^r^to (Presby.
University, TonmVoTMdwS^^ii.S'^; NBj Victoria
Acadia University, WoBvSe^ N S^^'Z^^S^* (Methodist);
Tcnmto; and WoSstockC^, w!^^T^io'i^;^^.'

CoiofBRciAi, Education

to ^1S ^riXIXTon'Tt'^ --e fully .Hv.
entering on a businea^ ciS?^ -S^

*J« boy or rirl for
«c^h.g the nec^s^y7^^^^^,^



Canada'i Educational System

more «lv.„ced w^TtX^t' °°*" ''"P^' '^"' '«n

«h^l.t'.itrS;^i„^^^'^« public " '"-enuxy
^cmg with general y^' 7n T^^^^ST "t^«^^
Hcjiulton and Ottawa in Onten' ILfrf Ih™*^ ,*' ^°™"°'

eitoer free or at little eXS^two^t,"' '5^"™«'» P-^ide,
mercial cour» to indu^S; suhi^fT' °I

'"^ >"^"'' «»n-
abo, in «>me schools, e^^SJcs Se?J^ n':,

rn^tior^ and
money and banking, etc toSita^Hni. 1°^ transportation,
3-ecial department in m^v ofTe^?.''''T'u"* '<»'"'* «^

S°?r*^-r-rrse^%S £f^."<>-er^S't:^

couS: £s™v?rd\i5i^^t,:"sx' ^r' '*"^-
amrses in various subject m des^^,!^^'- ^•"' Kiective
high school and other etSng dSS^ "" ""^ '"'^^^ ™ «>«

advS^il^^Srwr "te^*^*. «»-" '" 'tm more
couj* in Commercelnd FLnS^^i,"^™!^ ^ "• Arts
^«fJ>"« to degrees ii: Commera ^.ZVf "^Rmg « 'pecial
m having a cLer coimeS^th tt,%i""°^ ^^ «»««>
Md in offering suS mSe ^iP^?™^ "«•> School,
Queen's UniveJLity iSTii.^'^ ML^^??^ T "-mmerce.'
Conunerce and A4nini5r«S»ri„ i.T^"'^ * "nular course in
M.Com. are conSSS^oS^s^^ a"'^l'«^ ,^'^'"- "^
«»™- McMaster andwS™ n^i^v-^^ P'P"'" Bankers-
courses. McGill U^vereftv^i5^™V^""*«»'P'«te similar
mercial Studies offer/r^rof'^^^.^^J^School of Com-

in.U^^ b"adS'lc^S!^"'' h'^"~?'-«» •»" «•»
C.A. and F.C.A^Si2SSS T^ a'S^'J t' '''S"" °f
Accountancy is connecSn^oS U^^ti^ '''^™"

to MtSJ;'of'*thrSuS^.3^:Xe" ^^ ""^ «»»-»-



Li-LLL

A TVKCAI. HURAI^SCIIOOI, o» ONTARIO

A RURAL SCHOOL IN N8WI.V SBTIXgD WgSTgRN
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Tkchnical Education

0<:^^S^^Im^r^,^^'^^ fy the Domini.™
ti«ul education in oSX'n,irZ,'*™'''i '""?•"" "» ^'»'-
buUon of 110,000,000™ tte nini ™ •"™"''" ^"' ">« distri-
of ten year., the divSo^bTm^ "ade'^ ^-I'-'r'-'^'''"'* ' ?"^
Prior to the passing of th" Art thrL 1,7, "*"^ '" PopuCion.
Quebec and Nova Scotia- had 00^^,/

"" PT'°"'~^««ri°.
of technical educatkm and h«rf 1.^ ''''"..'° ''"'^'°P « system
l«s than six montts™ tSth^e irn;„?T'''r'''f, ^'°^ '"

had taken artion and vocatioiSXL * ^'^ »" "" provinces
all cities and towns.

"^"""""^ "^'""es are now being opened in

for.te:;.??:;'Srs'tt'yS4'S'li^^ '•' evening classes
in mdusto- during the day sod Who^^{,T- ''° "* «"Ployed
ciency, and (2) diy clasKs for XL^ to improve their effi-

age. The evenin/cIaS, =,
«ioIescents over 14 years of

IX'*!?-' by ."eTrtZt'rjaSr."^,,r,^™'y POPUS? t
30,000 attending these classes in^f?nV ' ^' """* "«« over
intended to tr^ for us^SjI "iJ^^."' 11

T?' """^ "='«^» are
incUaation to continue at^SSte^ fu

"""* "'«' ''«™ "o
attendance, which is 14 y^li ^^J^y, '«' °( compulsory
clasres are either full-timeT,^ ttal •

"".P«>"nces. Thesia attendance during thehm scd"^4J •^W •»"'* be
half of his time in sime emri<^„,^„H*l°' ?' """y sP«°d one-
As It is generaUy conc«l™&t,°'^^ ""= o^er half at school,
effertive, the DipartmSts rfpi?

Part-time system is the most
are adoptmg ttSlxZm i„ 111

"'''"^ '" ""« various provinces
ments <Sn be madTi^S, tte 1,^ *'"'* ^tisf^rtory^ar^
day schools the cou^ ai^ai^^PJ^^'" "' ">« district. iT^e
PupU's time is devSS^tr.^^ ?1^' «bo>" «>% of the
2S% to related studies Md^^J^i'™"' "^""8. about
citizenship. "^ ™* remamder to education for

h-^devlteS,"^™^" "« tnuning of teacher, has yet
-U the proTcis^'^^'^"?";"*" consideration wher,?y
the work.

^"-operate m this very important part of
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Canada's Financial Position

d«luet«i from tb. P^lM^^J'^m^C^f^-"^those he did not consider to be artiw sS'^lJ^f'""'"**"'close of March, 1914 the ^riK. J°'^
""« ^'"' «* the

*MMO.m Md the net ffel^orSfnS' '^"'» ™
m the mtervening period due foV^"??^'*"-. ^' ""»•«
not brought dimiav to' .1,. n- ' ^"' *''''* "nous, hw

have no doubt will be readUv m.. J"**'
"" *»• "«> I

every honourable ?entleiianha,lhe «!,„. h!f,"^''™t "»t
m Canada-and tLt behef i, 4iHu^!h , "' ?"'' ""^d^nce
re«onable investment of mitsidTcaffi^nH '?""'8"«.?" «nd a
national resources availabfc but .^"^^iWh '"".? °"' "limitable
sties and strength of ™^ of th. •.• ' "'"°"»' '^'«^''«"-
easUy surmount the past!3ca^^f/"f?' °' '^^^''a, will
an enviable one. Thw s^o cZ^ • "f?"*'™ 'oday is indeed
greater inducements t? ^e^,Zwi." '5^ "'"''' "»*™ <>«"
to foreign capiul tlin cSSr^'""" ^IS"".'"""""""borrowmg, anJ notwithstanding Sie mating ^™ ""''^<'
Canada's securities to-riov «t=»5

">« K«at mcrease m our debt.
of any foreign TJ^^ 'Xt fs t^*JLv",2'

'"«''" «»° "•««
foreign securities-New YoTk C.^^^ ">« P««t market for

Z:?X^^ her losseri^, w^Tbts' TS ^t^r»
21''^^^^^^'*oWW^«XTt" was «8.956.000.

and»2,063,00O,00OinCaii2!da^ **^'«»'0«) in New York

f^w'SSt'o^^S^e^tr °l,"ll
'-»- "« of

.s not only to cirry onX^^°«*^' ''""'« duty to-day
any addition to the debtb^t oHhe olJ? h"T"y "*'»'™'
measures which will redu« the MtiW, SS- ."'' '° P^""''*^
that the task was a diffi«dt one i, ' wyV"""- R'ali^ing
being less severe than obSacleTthi^h ^i,

^''''' "«"ds it al
the five years of w^Ld sj^ a^Se^'^"""*''' °™'«"« i"
period instanced by thefS« m„^t achievements of the war
volume and the incrase iT?^

Mimster the maintenance of the
from «48,000.W t^ylaS± t^e^'lSjl'tSf r?*"^

*^'
tune, ,s outstanding, an'i to t^^aK^'SS^iie^^K!



Canada; rinamtial PuiUan

™™ncy. which i. U.u.'^'j;^X^h^Jf.,^J*««« of the

CcuiNcv m Canada

Of thi. amount, 1128 3M Mfl'u^liJ "T".'"','" «»".932,7B1

extent of I100,88e,280 u avSl )B6M0mS^' ,K^** *? V»of the currency was im.i,rf f^, -V^ .'""''"*'" '™^der
.uthoritfs^njsi rNoti^Art ms'^^prs?!^ "»
provided. 180,000,000 wu i™li f™ .i,

'
""' '*™7^ " *'»«'»

&vrd£S^CT#H^^^-
i=^.s=o„'r.iil' -" '"----
T., M • '"•nl"' Circulation on 31>t March, 1014 wu KM cus aiu

769 628 Aii..ii!..r.i.- *»"* 1«" It amounted to 1225

'^alX''^^'^-&"32^r«^^^^

pominlon Note Cimiluion .,,,ii;.. '•*>

•^^Won Notes kdd in Cmtrd Gold
•"**"'<" »»S7,7CB.420

a.MO.OOO 97,700,000

!"«.« •211,144,102 1440,003,420



CnWa'i «iM«w p„ithm
,

Br Oovtrmanil .^'*'^ »
y"**" 'SiliJH woftMtaw
InCtm«IOo4d«M«v«.. "•••'iX* r»,WO.W»

"u io,Mo,oao

"Jivm in thereof the 5^,.»I™''*',°!;u°^"''
^"'^ ««««".

Canada's Wa« Cudits

H



•" THE COMMWC.AL CENTRE OF TOHONro. KING AND YONOB STRSBTS
S«l«:rtptk»i, to Victof, U.U. to mm, T~_,.M



. 00
34,7S3.80:.«1
2S.IOO.000.00
16.308.339.18

Canada's Financial Posilian i

ineiwore, to enumerate as fniinMr> *\.^ ^-; ;

•»»»*•/ «= ra inierest,

tlie«J™K«to BriSn^^,^* """"P^ ^'"«» '" »Jrf<=h

SSii^tiiSSi^^f*"'""'^"'"'-"'-) •«».174.m.89
Purchw of Dairy Prodi^M '73.500.000.00
Food Stuffi (oUmt than Cereal.)
Hay. Oau. etc

^e"«»)

Timber...

p«j^ Of ijtaon- P«k (Briti^coiumbia,-.-.:: :::..:: 1:?g;^»g
Royal Air Force. .

.'. 4,336,764 .20

m.dertaS^o.dv^«'^6'a,S?;"^""=/ Gr«« and France,

rt&uIaSut^ Sbrt Bwl S-
«»«»'««">« enlistment and

increB«d%^Jr ?• . • "^ "»"« ">d that of generaUv

Year

1914.
Revenue Bipenditure

1916. ..::.:: •JHS'S'*"" m«.4is,287.oo
1B18 S'J1?-I«S S6,ei7,637.M
1917 S'SK-SJl"" 53.241886.00
1918 JJ'SS-JI*" 69,710686.00
1919 S-SS-Sf" 86,809166.00

.... 76.308.044.00 76626211 00

pemuuSt Tm?J.t^'.^.."'"?.Jf.=_'!P«»«'^d by substanUal

caoital ,«LI^ ™'''" ""' over-expans on. At present

SSiml
'??*°'^."'«» are on a limited scalV in Iceeping witTaP™ral^detenn.m.t,on to Iceep expenditures 'well wifhta* T^t



'KM



Immigration

DSS'^° ^""^ ""• i«n»ign«tion to Canada, as was tobe expected was much less than for a period o"^^
tb^tJ^u '^"°' ^°^ ™"'«»k of hostilitiefS 1914 Nw
a":s^t:Si5"h.ss:s„r"u^i?r«lrrs'^"»^-^^

COIN'S en^^-^o^;'Sr,:f,°LI?:»^»«on and

yeJ^'d!^„?S'*« °','°™W™'«» to enter Canada in oneyear came dunng the fiscal year endine Marcfa 31«t loi? ._!marked a total of 402 432 Th. n„~L ^ ' , '*' """

117m3*^rn'^'°'^ ^^,1,*'' inunigration to Canada totalled

hZu?^' t?,?T^ "^ *^'393 over 1918. Only seMeA of^health and likely to make creditable citiienTire aSo^d e^



Immigration

only those who ^pZiSS f?<^ th^n"!?'""? ^^ "^^•
anyone with capitj to ^^^JTrf^'^iS \''°^<>M "orkeni, and

"couraged„,e?tler,'£ytrOuSli:'ct™^rt"*' "" '"'^

-=S!sHS:^S¥^t



Insurance

'T^HE Ccaifederation of the Provincm of r.—j •

the laws of the individual pro^resbut^fc"''^
regiUated by

fonned, under the Dominion Act TDsmimi?, f .?*" ""
vision of insunmce aannaniM and ;i,t fi^2^ -'

^P'
**" '"P*''-

ment was issued inX*^ 1^6 ^v^S, Sf^ °'
I""*

°*P«^-
various companies for uJcTei 187? ^. d*"

operations of the
a summary oftte busineSfor tte n2;^rfT?

^^'^ ""*^''' ">«>
with the /ear 1869. F^, ch^R^cMrt Sf t^i^"''

^^^encing
is obtainable for the yeaTisTOf "^ ^ foUowmg mformatioS

T It Praniums
r- J.

"'' R«cdv«d

Bntish rompMiiM bStI?

New
Busbwss
Writtoi

*t,Ue,8SS
2,827,392
ll,06S,885

»I,238.3«9 «2,8M,132 ^J^^
this'^-'IIL'l.lf^.ST&, '"'"''^ "•«*"- »
foreign compani;s 9

"*"^ compamea 14, and the

Depa^rwTag th
„»??^,"'"P^" «">»«• by the

wSs, «.d th?S.3ber c ^^fo^i^"" ^"^^'^ eominies
wereinaddiUon7faic«veB^aiT<iT^'"'r"*?' " ^^
who« business is S:St^«<^^l^S'i„-P;™^
pJS ^tlS::.-:?'

"^^ -ong the th.« d.^ ^-^J

LUc
Canadian companies.

,

British cranpanies
Porrixn companies

Praninnu
deceived

•47,32,1,371

2,202,812
28,418,442

New

Issued

1314,489,448
10,724,872

I82,g4»,310

Amount ol
Insurance
in Force

tl,302,e26,M2
M,(I0»,143

788,297,081

,r t74.»44,325 »517,863,639 iil^^i^JS
™ FniH Insdsancb



Irnmonu

8 CumUu eompuiiea, 12 Britlih compuiies and 3 FoninconnijjJo, the premiani income of Cam^raSni^efhS?

In 1911> the Cuiadian companies numbered 28 the Britidi

toKmeol CMUKhM compjjues being $6,398,098, MtS
»9;9?S:3M:

'^""«° »13,131,183. malcing .'total rf

decS*nmifT °'^*'" >*^"" "=''™" °f companies for euhdeade of the haU century is shown as in Appendiill
^2^'^ » «1» « substantial amount of fiie insurance writtenea<4 j«tf m Canada in unlicensed companiesTtte^omt rf

Sfi^SSX^.^J^"*
amounting to .p?rSaWy WtTmQ^

1...^'-^'™^ ",*•'* ^"^"^ branches of casualty insurance

Sf^h^TT "^T^'^'^^l in many cases far exciec^^
of the hfe and fire branches. Many of the casua^^nSS
rfS.^^""^ '*^ ""J^W '^^ fifty y«n. tafit,^S^
of hfe and fire msurance the only other biinch of insuran^ee wUdhtod attamed to my material proportions fifty yea«1^™Xbush>as of marine insurance. Snce then thefouSJir^^^ned classes rf msurance have become well i^xmSedf S«premrummcomem each ctass for the year 1919 is als?Zwi.

Acddent Recdval

Combiiied Pmnil Aiddrat ik Sktaii^' '^'SS'JS
AutamobUe(iiichidliii«reriA)^^^ SJ-ffi
Aat«nol>ae(«diidtaI«x.rtak) .,,..:;: {'S'oSBursiary. l^KUjm
UabUity „!il'**»
Bxplarioa 2,SS2.0M
GnwaotK . 'U'**
Haa 1.1S7.M*

live Stock S88,0J1

Plate OlMi «W«
SickacH 37«,IM
sprinkhruu;^:::::::::: '''il'SJ
StMun Bailer 3JI2^^

liMt



Trust and Loan Companies

amitaL It wa, .Xlh^j^Sn^ ^ ""'i"™ ** ""n""*"
faS. .nd loX^ ta^S^SSt.SSuhSt^iT''^pnmevBl wiUs and estabUA wLf?n?l!r? *? «»3«r the
w«i centuriw mOi^^aMn^^ "^ "gMitted society. It

which i, buTloSo^LnjKi"^.*^S Domini".. Md
Euione Wlim tini^ yl-

""** "*" "> extent than the whole of

Pn>giess by addtoHo tteSd' rfCS?" '"^''^ *" ''«^*«*«
the savings of the7n«BlsrtuS. . J^''i* ""P"*" Pn>^<led by

^r"^si^.^?S3=^"'^^-"
veiy iniperf™m^s of^^^''?« "" "tensive fnmtier with

""•b. port offices, SsSSSf « ^ P"?™"* '»"'"«>«•

Sl^-tSiXW^^^Xevenhl^



Thia ltd lam C»mf(mi4i

thow fin«nci«l agenctet which nude It poHlbk for the individaa»tolionow Mid tnuufofm^-cpnifortkM plenty" into plenty of•nothCT Uiul,
. . . one th«t h«. in bne meaaun^Juhtcomfort ud mttk it >v«il«ble to CuuuSmh,^^ ^^^

Many yean nbeequent to the period icfcrred to. the inati-tuttona through whi<4 the people of tuuda h.TOl«KX^^£ii>
ta^^- ^'l^ "fciSTh.. been g^lS^JS^^^T^
ii^"* iy^ ^ homeateada. toA root anTS^m*
<*«iglng perioda frau^t with trying experiences emo^T
hn^ with two only—those Imown .s trust and mortcan kucompanies E«4 dass has units varying in th5^3S tScharacter, but they have «» a whole attaLd a rtabffiv^rh^

mmt of the comity. They not only command the confideMrSthose citizens of the Dommion who "accumulate wealth^^^
Durhm) but what is of equal importance, they coiinmd tte«ofid«« of nmny of thoae abroad, Mpecii^iTto^Sd
Ktagdom, who "accumulate wealth." ifcn^ their mxyl™*»««™nt«t capitalhu been found for invWlSnt ispJSSnt

f^-S """'"t""? Plraty into a plenty of culture and^^
^; Jl*l'»«*'»-*'»»

"f «*««><«»« to neW terTito.y thee^ment m»Maa« to existing ideab ofife-i, in CanadaiaJhMSS^
S!r?.Ti!^ '*!:"«»?«'««»»«? '"capital,fapn^ffi;^thoeis the opportunity of continued service f« Uie^^toie
SuiJSSi.*^,T2r°^- Tl««*««tofthis,ervi«^^;^
^ttwed from the following sunnnary of the assets and liaWBUeaof these classes rf Canadian institutions:—

""""wa

MoRTGAos Loan Comtaniis
1020

LiAHumn
*«*«l<ter.'CMtal«odr,Re«rYMMdB.lMce iloannMn
Dnw«ti,DebMitu«.Mdotl«rlJrtiHticitot*.PubHc.::..: lS.O«;OOB

•370,000.000

Alans
Dtbtt leciiral by morttages on Imd aiaiwnnnGovTOlMtmd Municipal Drt«tBn» : ;:' a5:000'onDOtlwitock. bonds MdwuritiM ftantSnCMh in hMdmd on deposit JsSmSS
Praehold land • 16,000,000

C^jS^ 6.000,000^^
36.000.000

<»O.00OMfl



Tktm CoMTAinn

LunuTos
f^tA»Um' Cipltil Stock. RiHm* m^ >.i I

otb»Ui*iu,i«„c.^C!r^""''*~ » a».oo(i.fl«io

coottaftMitabiutk.. tadBdini fund. ««;«_€; .1:1: 'v:
•ooo.ooo

UM,aro.(»o

Ob Capital Aca«M^—

i^T^'""'^""- • .,«0.000

°"'ssr.'t^tir^'^~ -^^ ^ »~
OOce PnsdM. . . .

•.OOftOOO

C«h on hud nd oa drporit
ITtCOOO

OUierAMMi 8.300.000

A>wt< hdd in tmt 8,300.000

M)7,a00;000

UN.000,000

T«U»T COMTANIBS

half a centnrv am. mSiJ rf^Si??^ MWhntloii not mote than
which M^'ShSS^^f^pl^i^It •»» fou-rf that «Ute.
«t«actorilybyrJi^^'lXS^^^M be huidkd n««,

imtialitepe in thfa direction it w«7f!Sh^-~S ^"f Following
company could hanSmS^i, JS!1J!?S'^""^ that the trait

ownSiUafactOTftT^STs! ^S!*^'*'?" " •**« <>o«th of the
"WA m«^^SSw^ ^,^''^' » ' »* country to

««««« could beriK\JS^tSi^™"* «na those upa, whom
•wpoosibiHty Ai^LT^k"*^!'*"*''"'*"* to accepting the^trJL,^;^J^^~^^"«temenr^^^
of irfiidi ii ta the fOTirfto^.^; _''*''' '1^ proportion
""• ""Oth" l«»rpi™Stkn taX^^'.;i "^ home-builden
•nd govemme^"^^^ *" *^ '°™ °"oan. to municipalities



Tnul and Itan Comfmiu

MoiiOAoi, Loan akd Savdkw CcwrANUa

!!^?'fP.J°""v P™"'""* doiuuided that when dn)0iitr«2

dpS JSSijr^ ^* ""/°™ "' goveramrat i£d muni-

MMPtK »u>n oj NBW c«oa».»a«D vAanms of ooimis at tot



External Trade of Canada

bew«„ 1887 ,„<, 1920 U.«hMh«j .
^' mtervening year,

quite as much », ^rvwZ^^^JJ'^ «"*' «P«nion,
more W?Uy develc^XwSTwS^re^Sf

i t^J"- "'1" "«»
» more important factor ^^7™^!^ ™", "»^« '• «l»tively

ler, and to the cultivation of hJ.7fi.M.
P?^,^' *"»"« *«l"i-

hcr great resource, therew^ alj^ Jl^ «« .«pIoiUtion ofm the form of implemmtTMd ^.?^ '*""" machinery
steadily increasing f™tat^, 'SSTJ' <"K»°i»ti™- Her
development. As*in hef el^elt ^^J^t"' h"^ "^''""y "»
market for the furs then W «;, . '^^ '•°'"'°" »»» the chief
Kingdom in rj^'-^^ C^17h "^^"^1 ">' ""««»
mote varied products In th^l^^ i

'''"*' P^chaser of her
IMO out ofVu^ to th'S X'StesTf™ **"* *"«•
aU ^tfts of the Empire, the mot^Ki^J^'PVS?"P°^^ to

Foreign countri«ib^MKn^'^ ^.*m.l51.m.

1914, the yearpi^^C^, ^J^u^. ."',' ™*«<1 States. In
«3I,S88,439, rfWhS^the S^'=!?%*°?' «!»'«» "mounted to
restofthewirldtTM^*^^^'"^"* ^°^ »238,642,517 and the

Eound«y. Of a tot^ w^tSffe^i?;^ ' '°°« ™"'«"
the Empire supplied 1174 172 M3 .iS!X '??*• ™™tties within
Of the £tter tKtSted SUW^.?^^?"* '"*'^'' «8fl0,343,818

These 6gHi» todi«te Sr?nSH^°° '^ »*'1'7'K.720-
materijllv SS'gS^?^f^^J^t tradejad it ha, „„,
I^g before the war a vlnT™!^^^ •

"" .'^^ ^^ty years,
trade with the mother^JSf^ J^t"*, "*"«' to iaieaae
tariff preference. TU, S^C 7j!l2

»°™'* "P^ssiSTto
a trend which is a natm^^r^i .i"*"*

*° materially alter
of Canada to the uS'tedSt^L,] JS'

«««^PW<»1 rdaUonship
.t PJ^^s between the^^<M'^^4"t"course whicg

'*8»nling those exoorted fc,,;i. ^ '' articles of trade, and

products and industries.
^^ speohcaUy with Canada's chief

S~ Apmndfa, VI !•« taduHre.





Canada's Commercial Intelligence
Service

importer, in diSlS^rtaLu^J^ ,S^ i!::?.!^^*
'"'-"""ion to

Caiuda whik .t»K.^SlL ?^
.
**««»» «nd products of

coedition.^I^'Vnifc '^""' '" °""' ««"tri.;«d .11

.b.^& ts: ^s2t!;'*iSr? "r-!:
•'•"°»«'

for tnul. with tS^tri^ to^SS?.!r'*'^« '^ po«ibiUtiei

^cmfulIyXdTSTh^^^u!^'^*'"^- "««

with other nutter iiHHcW»^S.5Ji^___ .'•*"'''''"• toTtber
rtattatic. of ciSJuTSS^ SSS?.l"^ °"«".'^« ^!«»»'.
•wlletins, extnSrSSn BritiA !S!f^»™° rtatirtici ud crop

tmde.
"«««»i H) uioK engaged in export

T«ADB iNOUnuBS FOK CANADIAN P«OOtrcTS

fKturer or ^rehCf iSSS^oT.™?^ '" ^'^ "-»"-
».»;..ntemgence Br^^^^rZ^^^^^^^^^
finnXT^Se'S™',^^' ^JS.^^V'^ '~'' "T^ ^"^^
".developing "pT^sStrV^STto l^S'"" h"^>'»<»neca«» exceed their home bustows.'^

"""^ ""* "



CaHoJa'i Commercittt InteUitmce Servict

Merchmts in all countries where Canadian Trade Commi.
TZZ"^ Commercial Agent, are locat^l^dto4S«
nr ,^:^*^ T P'r^ """ '» *°^^ "ith CanacSTe^SSreor importers of goods in which they are interested

"P""*"

Z^Z^ '""^ '"*^ '""•^ manufa^rLr^
The policy has been adopted of speciaUv traininir vo..n.u^ersuy graduates for the CommerSTStellS^Se'S

rhey are first given a course of educaUon in the office^i^^fk^Commercial Intelligence Branch of the J)^^! rf^J^'
mey are sent through the country to call on the leadinir r.nVHilf
m«nuf«tu«r,, study the industries of th^coS^^^S
rJ^^ST^ P"^"**" "» '"^•''^ '" «port.^'nhey^S
^Sf?^ *^ ?1[*P^ » "=1"^ <J«cribing whit they tove^^S

ExBmrrs and PuBucrrv BintSAU
An Exhibits and Publicity Bureau has been establi>h»t in

Ottawa m connection with the Commera.1 S^J^chIn the Bureau are placed samples of manuf^SSeS^T,"demand m the dUFerent countri^ where Q^dT h^^JSCommissioners. These officials are instructedtoSrur?^™^
f" '^Z^^ "^-^ " PO"""!.f«7u^ttey^iZSS
Si^bSJSlS^ed.'^^ ' ""^"^"^ n-4'";?3S^

A moving picture plant has been installed in the R..M...

^^ir?^ of preparing moving pi<SS^JftS taSSSSactmties of Canada from tte AthStic to the Parifio ^LTsi^wdl be used to advertise Canadrire™,f^ouS^\w^
»3:w"'fSd-s^^sss l^th-^^tL-Umted Kingdom, France and the United States.

"• "*

•.il Wthli T>«lt C».ml«ta», ,111 b. to_j



British Trade Commissioners

^ * Board of TnKte ipprtntSSr™^ r "'"^ povennnent
Ovenou Dominions, oneS sUUoIhtn^*™^'"'°"" t" ">«
quarten at Montreal. After 4itteJ^fl.., '^S"??*.

*'»* ••««»
Md studying trade pn«pS,^d Sfte^lSf

Bnt»h Dominion.
Royal Commission in it?reDo7t on^^/^ **!"' *^ Dominions'
issued in March 1 01 « ^ T^"*" ""•">"«« fimU teoort
Britain"T^eC,^'ii^^°""™ded ".e extension rf oS
« other pJS"ofX'EmS" mTt^. ^^f ""^ ^'
four ConunisMoners, tastead of LtT^J ^""^ "" "^""I
Commissioner is lo^it^^ MonT^.! 'S^^'y. The senior
stationed at TorontoaS WimH^^ •.""*,'^°°™*"^°«n "e
be placed at Van^ver ^"""P^ ""J* « fourth wiU probaS^

s^rrL^BS'go££i?^-=^'Sf''thi
Trade. London. E^luS

^"'™°"'' I>partment of OversSs

Ontwto





Banking and Currency

audit by Accountantsl^^M bJX'^Ii-'?
'" « .""Wholder,'

Minister am, at anv Um, „„T^ "" Muiister of Financt. The
th.se audited ta^addSL^'^JPr^ "*"™' '«»• "y ^
to tte government mS mu^i "^ "^'^ "" ~k«
labilities in detaU; monthly «ti2^^f„«''™«.*!' "«*» and
returns of interest and dS^t^i noteoreulation; quarterly
y<=arly return, of WatSS mbmi^ST" *? "" '"''"= and
and immovable pioiwtvhSd =S "^ *" shareholders; i«d« the book, ofS^. to of^JS?^* "'

IT"'* '* » <^«d
»»>an«», nnchumedTridMrf. ^T^^"?? """^ "»* "' unclaimed
"^ » "h^^»nSniSiSt« ti™'^'' "5"""' outst«,di^
years. The Bank Artis^hSS V^" P"?" '" ' Period of fivi
which periodlhrb;^ cL^rexS.T'iSr.h^^ *" ^"^ «*
» diosen for revising andlSSS^'.^ ^* ^««nnial period
to be necessary, either™ eSSCf',?" P?wisions, as Sown
new featured «S "cuSS ^ '""'*' " " '^*"K """"ary

B*>:- Nora CacuuAnoK

0/ il!lu2^""p:f,.^„^ '--«^ to the amount^"u as •'lie GKdn Mo^at SS?« <''™« the period
1st to March 1st in auiiy^^Ll"^,. " '™° SeptSiber
!«« additional mySTuTta' tSvV^'^ "°!' **' """^s may
^tal and i«erv.s iffe U^'hl^ unimpaired paid-upPo^M Govemnont 6% totoei°TY; "« to pay to the
issued over and above th-S- „-^^. ^ ""^ **<*» emulation
•nsures its mun^^^L^^^^P^^'^P capital. wuS
use has passed.

»»«»»« when the seasonal "wed for ita

for '^"whole* rf'tl^'-u^.^r"*^."^' «*« P-i^n^
Act, 1914. which wS^'n,?,^- J^"

?">*"'«« of the Finance

Gold Reserve" wm ^^'..^S^r '^'^'1°' '»'" the^Centnd
witl. the Trustee, of^R^ "^^ ">« l*^' ">ay deposit
any amount, and may^uelSSJiJ?

'' ° dominion NoteTfor



Bankittt <"id Currency

for «iy tafraSonrf 15?L'^^^,P«>*'t'««« tapped
notes of every bankw redeemSS*^ :"" "*** ^ ""<*
Dominion, and i^enTorvS!?.! ^ "* P" in any put of the
the Bank C.^STRedL^^p.^'T?" " provided under
into the fV^mSSTfil^^S,,^

'^""''' ^^ ^^"^ »« l^"""W v
this fund u uSsMr^^^ ^''T'^ '""'>' "'"ilation knd
failed bank. .nS5rS;,SS"«,'lt'%rth':h"SSrr,"»* ""^ ^

Liocm RssBRVES

ten^^li.SLiS'tt%<^°L'tS:?^TT' "^ '^'
to the amount of spede to b^ held hfS.1^i •

^^ "»" "
conservative manaeement .nrtth. j ^^ ^*"^ "^ ***" »*™>(r
Canadian BaS^^a^i mJ^^"'? supervision of tte
c«e a very strj^g »^ ^r^^;S,'"""''*=^;^ """^
note holdrre and dni^^^T^^' ° «a<htion to all assets.

»l»«hold^„^ J^TJte'.^ol^Lt'^f^'yJ^' liabihty rf
but to double thaTL^t '^ ' "*" wbi-ribed ca,5tal,

whiSft^ts^iSl^To^ce"'Z aa^'ob^r' ^'='- >»"'
equal to one-quarter rf tme «r ~!r - ''^''«*'* »o pay a tax
amount oX t^^s ofXIL^i;,^'^''? "P°» "» 'v^age
where the note Sti<^ e^,'"u,?';:?"«?- P":^*^ toS
opital, the P«"-ur«m^l^n h.^i.^™?'*."' *^ P»"-»P
the tax to be'^d "^ ""M be the basis for determinini

DoNonoN NoTKS

ment ia«ies mS rf 15 no dZS^l?^' "? Jonunion Ooven,.
•mount, also Wm rf.Z^^'Sir."'' f"

»otes under that
lepJ tender ,^SiMe? SST TlTSJI^'Tr'.*" """k* 'or
Notes Act of l»14^vWe ih.nli?"^'*"' ** ^ Dominioii
•nd outstandii at S? toe^»^^^f!?°.°°*? """y >* is««rf

offices at whiidi they are re^Sj. %C""*'»v*»<*Pt «t the
that the MinfaterVpSiSrS?^^^ ^.?*' •""«^- »«•*«
redemption ofD^^N^o ^^J^"..",'~!?'>' '<* ««

Act: inS^'SeZ^t^'2??™!*" *^« °™^on Note,^^mcreasmg the amount to be issued agdnst 25% of gold^



Banking and Cuntncy

SSiSSrNo"^ :^nr^^«„ SL"" -- »' ««.000,000

Gn»d Trunk P««c R-Sfw^S-'
^o^'^.^^'-'^hem RaUw.y^d

Under the Finance Act nf lai j ^JT^

«imtie.. ' statement rfthe^^of^ ?«»?»* "Ppioved
li»l»d in the Cefiorfa GautuZ^^, Donumoo Notes is pub-
<rfnote,i.««da«^"^"dtel?^^^ "'?"=' *°^ the amSmt

from the Assirtuit R«^iveTSfne™f ^^' "''° "btain them
in the prindp.! dtiesTcSad^ t4 ' "«°" there are nine
eUstribution rfthe^e a^ .' .11

*."* """" «ttend to the
l-tter When n^.^^^'^^^^t^^Zi^''^ "* «^

A> ^i^'JiiBt^J^'-^-



KonlUnf
UANGHL SEED CROP



Agriculture

WW. which hTrnXS^ ^llnr'"''?"''
of th. «« ««„ to

Mnttiry Th»^Im!l>, .'^ t
"'"'^ '" ""ra within the onMf

««««« of I9ig wifT .1,
particularly unfavounbk The

»bS»U, 3d have i;;^^" P^-^ol 1915, v^!
wlieat. » this fipre may'^jS^ ±3;L*" """<» '»»*•'» ^
fatiire. This result wTu hTi-hSfl^'"^ T' y«" " «1» near
"«»teni wheat fills.

"" ** ^"^ '«>» development in Se

•gricultural leaders wtoiST^L^ ""*• ""^ "« "Ivice of
well ordered breedtairf a wU^I^*,."^*^ '""tog and the
i««ofKvesto5^StiK,"'i;:Sy„l^'*?<*- InUiebreS
tion is directed to tt^ebb i^fl^^,""*™" "^^ 'S""- Atten-
•«d for the period of*^':i'^de™J«P<«».of live animal,.

,

our exports of meaU.' ThrnSol fnL t
!,"£''• '^J*''''"" to^^ the outbreak J^e^^^JJjlirSF"'*-<•ARa.dk>xm a^d XIV.

""lica oy a large un-



ApkiiUmn

of liveitockMd^J^:^»S^i^j!^*~/~" «^ «P«rt»

"Kl iSSjItoSr^^ ^"'^ of tr«te «d p.yta, CmM^,

•«e from a vihi rf ifflmffiS?.? !fSSi.'^'''*»»'j»«><«<»

cattl.„ B.c«.^ M 98%, i„ d«p 119%:^ik^'S^ •"

Of ^^^^'^sis^'iar'^'^^'^
people, high pricSttT^nSS^i ;. V* P«*not»m of the

—™cri AHociauons and the vanoin govenunenta.

I««tracUonAStrf*1913 ' '"* '™*" *^ AptaUtund

Sr=v»Slt?StSH?



Fisheries

•^•"rterte S raSSTof^^^"*^ -nd co«. which

«U». the great Sihinc SSi of^^ ™?-. '", •*>'tl<" to

<»»y&g from fifteen to^L^^ hundred .nd twenty-five tons,

l»<Wock, hake, cusk. DoItodTSJ^ifl.?^ '"•'^ <^ «»».
•pprorinutely one huS^a^fiS!?^ ^team tiawleni of

tifan by iSgv^^h^^S^V.^« i»t<*a the kfads/ uuig vessels and various kmds of flatfish as well
^^

>^^-^iZr'S:^'^-±:^^-- to «naU„pen
men, aho in ; clWrfS'v^, ^TZw^ from two to tli^
from four to sevl^men ™**'' " '''<*«» •»•*» »ith crews of

bai^i;sri^S,"w'sS'g.^nl^^rr-r "^ «*' •»-
«m operated near «he*oreThr^,S^' ^« '!f'°">

"«» «*".
•re cod. haddoclr,^tZik^^T^ fi*es talren ind„S
•had, imeh. aonito7 i* ^^USSJ" ^SI^ ""dterel, afcwife,
l<«rt a young herring '

»™™*. «Ib<«a>re. uid «rdine, tlS

fvft



A MOTrlowl of Mlnoa

?.ffiss,f*T?Si,r"'~^^"'



Flikeria

re bedi of exctStowt.™ i-
"** "^ C«iiad«. There

I*wr««, .^SiS STo,? SjSf':,'?2!
of «"» Gulf of St

County. nTS Cto^toSi C^n^Ll^JV?". ^?''- Lunenburg

bo.2?1nd^'.^SSX.*^^«« ."^ "««. of op«. raotor
In winter, fishinTfa <wS^mf^»S '?! !?

"?'"•"' '«tto Jength.
.Pmirie P^wSSS SmSu iSSS*~?" '« ta J» take. of'S
Hn« «, u«d in the inl^d'ffil"!^L TJ^^u^ >»<*. and
kind" taken are white^^,2,1 SSJS^^ "*".' """"reial
herrinj. ' """' t>»x*m, pike, and freih mter

of ^«? i^^tyT•in'tfe't?' r?^ *° **' P«domin«.c
op«. motor boat,Vm^> of 7u^ "t^ST"^ i""*'^ »
extensive haUbut fisherv i7~^S V '"'"• "<• «"»' An
water, of British cSwi TJ^°°wefcr^'JiJ? "" ''"^'"'
motor vessels. Heriton^ J^„i Sl^^fiP"* '••amers and

»«« coast of VancwrJSlSLid thFu?? ^'^*'' *''°™<' on the
and flatfish are tS« h, l^' "„'!!5! "^^T"" <^' '>'«k cod,
^^p^^_j^ "" "^ ""«V quMtities m the northern wateri

y«ar by ahnost tt^M? ThT^ •
"^"^.'or the preceding

to the total valne iiXTiloJSj o^rJ^^'^ contributeS

Britidi Colunbis
Novi Scotia t37,283,333

New Bmiuwick 1S.1«,0»6

QmIw s,2ag,gM
OnUrio 4,«>8,773

Muitob* 3,17»,11

1

•"rim* Ednrd Ulni. 1.830.43«

Sukttclmnn 1,148.201

Albert! 447,012
Vukoo 318,81)

87,820

M0,2IO,M4



ThtkOamiag tabic ihom the quantity and tlK value ol tlxoo-jwjW 1W«. which Hv. a^ </. rfuSi^SlL?^

CM ' LMl.na •IT.IM.UT

Haai^ »JM,M« iconiaa

ifarrt.,:::;::: ,2^'i!? »«•»UW '•?!?•??• OI9JH.I

H«ld«k Sw ''"•"**

M«kmi :::; ??;•"» »«mii

*»•<>•< i,«7jes

nf rTSL"'^*^
invMted in boata, vcMeb, and the various kindiof fiihing nar amounted to •29.887,734, whik that^v«t^nc-ming and curing esUbliAment, aiouitjd to m'm!m

GRAND FALLS
powtr mown w (h. jtka Ktw, N.B.



II

Fomti

iLustic,

e 41 ail-

»« •rriye tt • fipuc which ii, in my ivSrS. h-^iC

Smb.*; JSSd^^'sSta^'Ts^.ssr^- ^'^^

Ouwfa I,MO»t/S.M.
EiM* cdhmbi^ I.HMag
DMbtc .

i.Mi.m
«•» Braniwkk 841,(1S4

Now ScotU
. , , :

: M».M«
SMkUckiwu. '«.'»
Uultobi.

.
. 74.8M

AllMru M.M7
ft^MBdwwiii^d'..::. "^
Yukon.

.
6,883
22»

Total • 3.W»,4«8

VahNM
MilL

ni.l««,M7

4M»,0W

1^4400
47i,aM



A TVKCia BTAKD 0» WHITE PIKE IN NORTHERS QUKBEC

r. 1'^^ "*"" "' "OUGUS KIR. BEMIOCR AND CHDA.



Ptrah

y^^T\^%S^^J!:^^^ "t »180,017.178 «„i

3,«6 operating pImt.rfXb«Vi^^- i," " '^««nted by

^<??~. S"^';.^*t^ <" -" -e„^ <Me™.t
of thoe are: SontteS ^J '^""": ^''« '"°« important
total lumber cutT^te ^fj^!!^£"^ ^ ^' «nt.rfSe

< «P«i«i, r^r cent.: y-Z^wTt^iT,""* '
'*''»°' «'•

woods, 46 spides, 3.5 ,ir«nt ^^
' ^^ '*°'- '»«'

coi'rf''SS,^'"^;^^S^^C«.^, ~n,umed 2.210,744
and pnxlu^Str^S^^ Vae^'*^*." "« »"•
valued at S41 302 882 Tn^J?^: '^-MB tons of wood pulp
by CanadiS Smm, Z^tTn^'^/^'^J^'^ ~°"S
exported almost entitviv (rTn,. rr^* i »1A1«B,887, which was
auc«» i„ 1918^"^UC%!^^«^'Ss vlyr^Vr

S; /pe'^V^ i- P-^^",Tper"c^,X"S^; I

™tSrref*'™w'"rsKr^»'"»«" "«'•» fo^t p.«,„cuform the chief raw material used





Fur and Game Resources

afford an adeouatc «if«>i..>rf ^' *
rompiete protection can

such a conScl i^^ T^l*?^' ^o for«uU

ye»n old, thrffiC^fT^S^f• .^i"'™K''. <»'y "bout ten
the worM It t^T^t!^ famung industry is the lannst in

of ciSlW*tff^T^ •»"• ^ 1" '"« ««"<' Porti™

Uons mie ttfiSe^ ft^ i^S^/HlIS!:.. ^S5 " '^''"•tie «»<•!-

sSi^^^-Sxr^^ ^"^^
tmigthen thelSke taS^P^"* 5"" "^ ""' "» f-rther

8780.S82petti^^eS7or^iJrML^j:'? "V**" "^
of furs diiSj the past^ScaT^ «^S^ ' ^^'H"*' » «Ports
More than UTOTOMnriJ^^^-!^?!*^ "'J' '° 'i" history,

but thHiin, tactaM^^™S?^.*° **' United Sut«.

-.«J^<^'"^'z,'';rru,ir^:tw^^;jd'^

.p.5si^-tr^s^^rs.t-^-7tS74-



Fur ami Game Ktiturus

cuHure and hor&ato^ " « Uwb« of great vdue to agri-

B»t«n Canada, tSd^h.™«-^ J?^^*"**^ «»«»«»« of
Quebec, andthe hi^ ™™^. "'v*'"

^"'^'^ Ontario ai^

of buntiiig grouadj U derivS Sr^^?^°* '"*?*' " *"» "n**!

"Id al» by touriiteX^.^ ^f^.^J""'*'*''™* hunters
iU naUve haimto ^' "" •" '^- •»" to s« wUd life in



Mineral Resources and Mining

W'Sdui^.^ 5"* "4"* f*^ "»° ««»t of London
Si ^iSri^i^l^ ^P^' "» Dominion of^^^

pyrites andtaJcsWwrt^*^^' F^^' '"'°'' «»gn«ite.
Wie mining areksrfcSsL ? ':?l°'

""""'» P"*Ktion
CobaItAi.vo^rr.fh ^' 'S°°*ke. Rossland, Sudbury,

in Norttera Soba nS^^''
the c^Wer-goId-silver aun,i

familiar munes taX^rfSTmo^yS^ke'S'"'!?;,.^" ^-

during the past Xr^ ™»^ hri-flS if^ ' kT™' P'^^"'^''"

oftjii?warhE^natSvh^f„n„ '^k''™ '*'°»'- T'''^ d"«
tion, duringTn^SSv oeriS I?^?^'' ""^ ' '''^^ "f semi-sUgna-
of such metalsTS"^rlSd !"„?""" '" '".^ P^d-ction
minerals which is reflect^ lirl-ilJ'"'!?! *'" »' " °*1'"
for 1919.

"Werted m the lessened production recorded

AnNVAL VaiUU op MlNBRAL PHODUCHON

U09 WWm? S-SS'S «.234,0I>6 9.27

Sit:.::.. ... .S JS -•-:- --

eveJ^LKdTt suffi^f'^ I'
•mproyected. and much of it

to Ju'^S.s^t to irsTniier'S":;^"^,'*'!^''*?'^""^
of the country f.,1 naturaUy Z^o"."^^. ^^[^»^^



mrsRion or cupoi* mwomo o» ah okt«io nicul mbtomT

0«.«.At VIEW 9, f«>*C.P.^NT«.ANO.T«.K ONTA..O «».



UUtral Ktumren ami tlinint

Eastbsn Canada

AimiSm^ZS.ir^?^ north^Mtera extension of the

dSSSS bT^/^*?"- ^^ Appalachian region is

^»^i^S»^.^i„'SS^'fo™§";« """ pre-cSibrian

minerals which h«e placS^n^ Tt '*^'"" "^^ °' "»
fo«««t ™„k o, n^'e^T^-^a SSlTstl'^aistS™ t^'Zo^,

"^

TMs"r;:tt»rU"btr r^^n^r.i'^irr-

water. Antunony, mang«,e» and albertitc have been im,Srtam

1^



Miiitrtl Katmta ami iliwiut

ra™.^aii.ie. rid in ojl. Md unmoniuni nlu occur in hr(e

conSj.^'wtai^ISl^'^i^ y^*.'. ""I^ ta extent though

Ontauo and QtntBBC

ui^*^^r«*^,fs?°*:^-j^,v^ of the St

ss;x^erf^'h^?S£^- .=2
?rr '

-'^- -^' ^"^ssTther-ju^ssjc



Uintral Suauna tni tlMmg

•••podti,

I*l». Thetfofd and
Fnductica

- vslut of

»«tia» into .rtiVooStS. An ^* Oovenunent and ii juit

nfckel and copper with importmt vSom taJSi^*" "^^ '«*^
of the pUtinum boud A»«-_r^ ?J *°"' •Uwr and meub

•hip. iU matte to SwS^ f„ rXi^ ~»P<uii« rrfemd to
about to place in onerat^^ 'S??*' *'"'• ««>«>« is just

•"•Ulso/ttTplaSu^^^ ""*" "PP*'- S^d, diver a5l

nicbr;^;iC:«r*4^ •?»* «> per «nt. of th. world'.

a* production i. pr.rtSStyXSSS'"'^"'"**'"* *> **«*
Sudbury District Eaw^SidV hSr^^^T^ "» *^
«««ane«.b,i,hedindut^LSrc.»Si,;:^*^ '^

bJtao^tK-te^^SS;!^;^?'' oJTwhat ha.

produdng couatrteL aidinfir.7llu
"""^^ the world', ailver

eobainnddSSSr tt«S^^^ " ' 5^""' <* *^ n»«tS
of •nenicl^cc^.rS^.TL^™ produced large wpSS

of silver we«oJjSSfth^„iii,r£"°"' 31,000.doo ounces
ore that may beTofit^TSw JriS^.^T?"""''"*'-?*'*while occasional dScorori^ rf w.1. ^j'^ P"« '" «>»«.
tbe«pportmdtie.S^Sru.^pX^ "" "^ '~"»-

C«»3irp!S;i^A?«P™cip.I producrof goUamoopt the

^chedanMrnualou^uTrfiwOTOOOO T^^ " ''" y™"
developed on the HolSger, ^°iSr^, 2i«'jJp„-.-r:^



^l-nl Kntunn ami MiMtmi

.u.'^J!"***' '^ o* «*• f«*<:«nbriM Kgiaa extendi mrjm >

•b«rt I6j00W00 ton.. A «n.lter wUl prohiSy b. buihS^th.

nivn oeponu erf Cobalt, counted omoont the rirh^nt .ill™djpo^tj^er di|co««d. „„ lUI fonnd M^SeT^^^tr'U^;

ThS iNTRUOa CONTINSNTAI. PlAiN

c«u, bniWmg stones, days, and cemtat m^iterials Natnnd



Mhmtl Kmnnu tmd UMmt

re (bo found. .,.

P^ 160 milw from UKfl^,uLr&S^J?»* "«« h" bw,

Buma CotomiA and th* Yitkon

>B>wral wealth.

coal mines have suddIimTm-l.ii7ulr ' . 7°? Vancouver Ishmd

™PP» ore. at Phoenix aid GrSS^in .£.^^':^''«?S'»
trict," and cooser orn. nir»i,.7^!l ," *"* Boundary Dis-

B«i«IeyitTSimrf tStt^offl'So^Sm^™^"' "'
ancore have been develoMdZlS?. i

^'""^-''''^ tons of lead and
^.hipped. Acom'^^i.^^^^lSSSS'^^SSJZ
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Minerat Resources and Uimng

plant has been in (Lratim stoce igw'Z if
""^ '^*'*^«

upwards of 20,000,0M fb^f ZLr ~r^i„ °''a'"°'^"?°«
by-product coking plant has recStly bem e^^ anrf T'^^^



Power Resources

Sf»rf»I prophecy is rapidly being fulfiUed. * ^

•nti.i^ ^^^ weignt to whidi in many instances it is not

"ttwate^v^th'^Ti?^" *°
""T* -^-hitSSTta'tei^.,!?:,'





Power Resources

at 150,000 hor«-Sow",'S whch aofSJ.'
?"^*""'"*' >« totalled

developed. "'"''" horsepower has been

a..'Xll.rS^trv'eVl'':af;r^"" ^'.'^'^ «™"--'' «««
A large'Aer^^lorS' The^^^rnT "lirr^e^^^rT

est^ated wate^;:^er^ tw'"Br„T4k''r3"oS'^ ?„^ '"^J

pow^er''TT;;''provS" u°^S|J,^s'
^"^^ ™"d^«> water-

the St. Uw':^r'^iv'/r°'?^,Sighr EU'^^h^rlTnlh^'';'''^
™

5,000 and 10,000 h.pYand aS,?^^v'fivTnf " ""? ^'"'^

g^n-tSe^rs^-nSS?"^^^

Gatun Lake on the Manama C^' ^f 'IS^'*''
""^^ .^^ "^e



Pnm Raourcts

Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario This Cnmn,i«i~.

01 i/s,uao customers over more than t nnn mil.. ««•
"pwaras

Many sites have alrelSyS^de^^"* '~°''™= miportance.

^^3 -n^cjj^. -^itS-^r.-^^^

pow^^'t^iin'sis.S'^rorr^^^.^ 't-™'^'

Ont^^ay^'teriLl^^'^^O^'" °'-,?' '''°^« "*

1.000,000 h.p. devS^.
e.OOQ,000 h.p., with approximately

UaHiloia.—tbe Province of Manitnlui .i.« i,

SL^.w'h^.'&tS^te'J'so'ten'^^ be in^^eJTS

2"»i:^ti?-irth^^iS,f5c^^^

g«tion of its' fan^X rorfe.t^t^^''ffi ^ •*'""'"!

^^.y it is esthm.ted that th^^^iSSdl^^^

nd tlie utilintjon also of ri.Thw inyettintion. in<UMte^"forM«;;"nl.",'i:^.?'-.'"?«' *"'" «' the G«it"IrtSr



Power Resources

power possibimi X^kaSlwaJT""'^r^ "'"''-
portion of the province w , i„„ .

""' '" "•* southerly
«0,000 h.p., wito aboS' fh^. J "f,.'?"'

potentiality of about
water seJ^iiTntfenDrt^' *""'!•""' f^°^^ '"' the open
f«dlitie8 exist fi? ,ton.« Tie ?^Ii'M„°'

""^ P"™" letter
province may be pKat^SSf'hr'™*'.! P"*" '°' ^'
quantity during ^^^ ,Z?^ £,P-;."„"^ times this
power has been develoi^ ^^' '^*'^"^5' »<»» <rf this

prairi^^tJ^"1/u,XXm' "f..^"^" «" AlberU is

Mountains ^ a.mu^ p^riSuof^^T T* °J
*^' ^°^

streams for powen^d'KbKZnt,^^- ""* ^ "* "*
irrigation which is ^^vT^^l^ '^*" requirement for
southern portion a™^?raLS^f.i Po-'^jites in the
may be d^bled brtte utiwL^fT '*''• 7'^'* """'"t
half of this power is™ 4eBS^R?«r T^T '*"'!«' A"""'
baska River^d tributa^s haJI „1? ** """h, the Atha-
100,000 h.p., and at fS Smirt ""^ViPO**" estimated at about
240,000 h p is avaikbk -n^^'^- "".""^ ^^"^ R'™' some
flow and in^an a««^ winS'^DS^'t'E' "* '" '°"-'™t«'
probably about three tunes ttis 2.^*- "^t '"'" «"*»
estimated low-water ho^po^r forth^T"^''^ ^ total

«0,000, corresponding durtarken^ "^^ °' ^'^'^ «
over 1.200,000 Lp. fhe tawfllJ^L P^. *'*™ *° something
aJ«ady made is a^t 33 ^J^r^iSji "* "".fevelopm^

S^lr."""^'""^ '^^<^-^' rde^^.^'ih^

^'"'^^'^^^rV^^^^^f^^f^y'^ .feature,
nnfi.M. .. ' ^ J. precipitation, meltinr olat^r^ —j

and has demandeTtSt tt^Z™ "t^.Ttli*' ™**' '«>•«*
btneficiMy used. ThTBritSfV^? k*^"™* to others, be
at its Coq^atSn-BiXn devdcSmZ^? ^'*^'= ^""""y Co..
of about^86.000 h.^^ wlS^SlaH.' S" ""*J^ "P^ity'
Lake of about wToix) h.pT^^tteW^t S^t

^' ?" ^*"™
Light Co., on the Konu.nJr%- f^ Kootenay Power &
Bi?tanniaMkdnB&sSi^^ *""S ""^t 40.000 h.p. The
a head of iSMf W^";; '5..™^^'' Tli'^"^Nebon there are power ^^JJtZ\r^^^^J%^,





Power Resources

water-powers aggregating »me 3M)om h „ if"''".*''*" "^
region there is estimatedT be ^.^^h.P- ^long the coastal
The total for the oroviW ma„ k? °?'''''L'

°''" •'»0,000 h.p.

Which about 3(i*;Kr"ar.:j;a^/b!:^rde'4C''»" "-
°'

to the" we"st""of HZ6^'ty':^t'r~J''' ««™'-* "-» 'V-^
provinces to the AreSc oLSn f

'"™'''"« """h »' the westerly

examined for wa'terf^^'^e^po^ibfe""* " ^*' "^ '^^^'^

r^4?e^rht'L'--w'^"-£l^^^^^^
country are apt to bemisleaS^Tif '"«' sections of a
when /sed to Siake ^rSns^ith ot7erT,'rT">' "'''^^ding
of fact, no real basis fTcomn»r,^„^^l'^

'°'*'' "'''™' ^^ « "««*"
be interesting, however STeZ,''?„'*'"'i'«"'''>ed. It will

totals of water-powT« resuhin'i fmrl Z "^"^ IT^" «'*»»
sources. Many of the hm Sf™? ''?. * J'™''*''^ from various
be weU understoS by «"™« t„T "^"^ *" ""'« <>ata may
compendium chTac^erpSSd by the CoEl'""

''•"?' °'

^

servation of Canada.
'^""'"°™ t)y the Commission of Con-

Watbr-powbrs in Canada
(Tpnimtive achedule)

PROVINCE Estimited total Developed
Prince Rdwwd Island

horse-power.' horse-power.;
Nova Scotia 3.000 1800
New Brunswick. ...! IS?'?!*' 30,000
Quebec 300,000| ly'ooo
Ontario 6.000,000 900000
Manitoba S'SSS'"'*' 1.000,'000
Saskatchewan.

.

J,000,000 83,000
Alberta... 250.000 ' *

Britishcoiumbia.:::.::;:::: ,™'SS '^"'o
Yukon ^'JSJ-OOO 300,000
NorthwestTerritories .;::.::::::::

sS'SSS^.'
"•*»

;;^""c.nad, ,~^ ^^

'43SiHSs;«gw ,^
n proBres*. Av.iUble possibilities not known.

Pavot



a greatly enSn«? vX ci^!? "' " ""'™' ^"'»''* has

Winnipeg, dSLr^..h^^:, °**""'»' ^°"»"°' HamUton,

to manufactures,^,^g„^* P°"*'* '•ydnwJectric power

Canadian waS^er-cLnit,!..,.''''"?™* °' some of the



Pmtr Rtaomca

•vwlabl. much «Iuabl' rf^. . *?* ""horitiM, there u Sow

P*«T O, KOOO HP. D8V8U>P«Jvr AT NORTH «M. ,«,ARD m.HT





Railway Development

built in the Mme provin" Then ?»L^h'"'''iS'™"'
""" *'«

from Su,penHion Bridge to I^don ^iJu,'
'^"''' ^""' Wertern,

•bout the „me time Vc^'r^'tfZ'"^'"'- '" ""«»rio. and
S«nii« By 1846 there were 1 iu »!. ^^ '"^ «"«'>«= '«'

y«> tater the figure, had rewied 2,2^8
^"'•"'"' """ "»

theTmp^".'^™S'.v;<iV: {'"^'"'"y.impo^ible to exaggerate
Canadi; cornKZ' ^KhW for 'Tni!" '"^ ^^"^'»"
foundation. That Dath-fmriinl?f™^f ' """ """^ permanent
the country, all thiCc™,id?rJ3^lfl'''. '"-"""'"' *™« '<•

through the heart of QueCZlSit»ri„K.°".'y "" '" ""'" '™
lines north and »uth to m«Tthe^^.-- •'• """""^'"l "ranch
«ttled section, of tho,^" ovi^^T^"!;™'' ""^'u"' "" "*"
student of Canadian history WMlMkinl'f^""' ^ "™"»
railway buildnig, a, well as th^niv^ ™^ l°'J^ P*™*^ "">t in
>ion of the D™iniOTl^s t«rSi!i ^ *'"''?''''« '»«>«™ «!»>-
railway buildin" "J^ IMlS^' Th

""»''<'.«"<» 't to be t?e
provinces marled the rnm™™ ' . ,

"PeninK of the orairie
had much^^o w?th thTbTAhT"' "' " ''""°« «dvan« 7t
enterprise on the ^rt of the cLii.n"^"!"" '?«««"« spirit o
vnse it may be saW to have riwn tô h^""''- '" ? '"«<' "'<' «"'

the Psychol^cjfteiroS-rS*
:?L"""'

'"" '"

peripd of positive Sort "^ut of firr*^' '"'*}''? *«"»««»«»
Pacific Railway grewVhe convidil^.K ?*u °' "" Canadian
needed courage to exploit our^^ra^ri 5^' *1' "^""^ "'"'^
It was reasoned, shoSd lin"dXitTexD^^ "'^' ',"? """K^^way mileage. By 1890 there were 13 m"?™-,'™ l".™".'t'P«ed rail-

throughout the Domintai Di5„,Vh. °i'"' '" "Peration
miles were added. BeS^ 1m5 ^L iQm!^''";« ^^'^'^^ *«»
was increased by a further OUm^t ^ ^'''

T''™'^ "' ""'age
over 14,000 miles werr^stmctd hi "^ V^ "'" "»* ^"^
nnie,shortof38,900. ^^S^elittrfJn'^^i iS-^'Z



Railvmy DevtlDpmtnl

Sti '^.Ta' •™'?..°' ""™y ™» l><>ilt in nine years u hadbera buUt dunng the preceding twenty-five. Out of that vwvrapid expansion grew our raUway problem of to-day.
In 1918—since which year there have been but few and^portoit ch«.g«-the raUway mileage of the DomiZ.^distributed among the provinces as foUows:—

Ontario *">«

SMkatchewMi J1.0W
Quebec «.1W
Albert* «.7»1

Britiih Columbia ..'.'.'. fJW
Manitoba iMT
NewBnuuwick fj?*
Nova Scotia '.•»
Prince Edward Island.. .

''™
Yukon 27»

102

To tlie foregoing must be added 2,078 miles owned by Canadianrailways m the Urated SUtes—making a final aeir rate of ^900down to the end of 1919. It wiStll^servedSKSs^hue are m the western provmces, iniwhich direction the principaldevelopment smce 1880 has taken place. Cam.da now'SSTemile of railway for every 200 inhabitants, which is the hiehest

^VsiSTdTT'^tete'"*'^ "^ "• """^ '•^»^^
JS' S?iS'i5S,*'°° "* *** <0,900 miles of Canadian railwav

S^' mTr;T; f "•^'^ «.i«-ooo.oooTCLSSn
bonds. While that total may not reveal the piimaiy cost it is

S'1^™h'"**^' ""' " " ""^ "f «.«».000,000. The bonds

r,^^S^ "te"'" S? '''™** "'""y >•«'<• 'broad, chiefly in

?^t^^^' ^'P"''¥.«i<'givento.iilwaysbytheDo.So"

Sfe-i^fS,^^
«pd mumeipaHties, in the form of cash, totali

nfilooi??? ^,*^ ^^ *° 58,371,716 pasLige" and

if !;™;h^
*°^ "^ freight in 1919. This was the ^ah^^outc^e

of expandmg commerce and the rapid development of the country

^..^V'MI'™'" "^^ ^' «™-' e^nings of railways increased

f^l ^ «"™ ^?°^ 'r^ »lfl,470,639 to I382,976;901. WMefreight traffic^w from 1,180 tons per mUe of line to 2,975, eross

the effect of swellmg mileage is seen. That is to say, the ra^increase of trackage had brought about a natural dilution of the
results per mile. It may be said, however, that there was a ve^



XaOway Dntlopmeiil

of freight is 2So3S. ' "• '"'»«« """^ P*' ton

to whom m« paid tM8 M9M4 Thifl
«nployees in 1919,

mo-^'Si^ Mty^*'^t'"ofT/?T,'^T'^ "«» "t"""^
Dominion. TterTad^l tl,,™*^

"'''™? "^^ °f the

»ACS«n^ OF THE FIRST T,„E TABI.E USBD ,N ONTARIO

5:fS^ta^'T^r^^-^i^r '"••(gl P-t of the pact with

InteJxSinUl T^ SSiadiln N^wi. " "".'*" ™"«' *» the

milejge nearly 2,000 mUe? ^^Vto tS ^Sj^^'J- "^ ""'

m«.of«5.696,532.aidoiS^ting\!^:^:S]S^r8^SifrA'S^



1

A MODBRN TRAIN
UMd by Hi> Royal HighncM Th« Prioce ot W«k. in Mi Toor of Cai>«U In 1910.

Tbc first entiiw h

PafffS

ENGINE No. 2, "THE TORONTO"
t tn Csnadr jauurKturid by Jtmt* Good. Torooto, Uuj, tM3.



Sailuay DnOaprntHt

thfougiiout the Dominion is 17 242
"unlier of employees

worSn-o 'S^k^th'Se^Tv^JT/o/ Jlt"' T*?""^ » "^
distances, canals weiHeS^Jv .t

^^^'P"^*"" °^" '<««

By the aid of the^STa ^7™!" "^ «,<"'P«^ "' '* f«t.
Lake Superior to Mon^a''d.^i,'S?^|?f'™» "^ ^^ "^
onward to the Gulf of St Lam^^^ V? .^'•. ""> «»tinue

amM.roffact,howeve^;^S"^r4^^So?^-^

Of IS^r^^-^ss'-Sul^n^ ^X^-^^' ""t '^t-

.?^'S^'Li"^o^rrrs^*i3Si?r^'^^^^^
brought down in a sinele sea^ S n.C;!??'

"^ ^,?''^'' "« •»"
the total tonnage KxSSd M^SJlT' ^'*^ •^" t'»«<^
canals are entirely f^to^!f,,™t'S^:2^ «°"! » » y«"- The
States.

' *'*' " '»"' Canada and the United

THg PIRST lUaWAY TRAIN IN CANADA
• n..^b«™ I^p^^ „. ,^ ^^ .. U„ .»„ ^ ,«„.

"•Hi



c.^:^^^V-S^ll^I^"I^?±^^ """-.• cxpmdiuire oa dcvelopmtBt of inbuid ntcrw*y» nowiUada >t liag.oc

Tlw tana«f« MroMgh which hu nceedcd 30.000.000 t<Mu In « ytu.



Water Transportation

CANADA has no more valuable auet than her natural inlandtaghway from the head of Uke Superior to^ STi

wSrSdl^h?"^ thecanal, that overcome the oSt^te of

f^rS^j ' '^^ '*"'?,** "'''^^' ^°^ *^i"i»°> to Prescott) Whether

.?:tt^r^'s.rtte'rs^sir """"^ - '^ »°"^^^

n»ta»ds wluchhave linked the Atlantic ^tb the Pacific bv a

uues and the St. Lawrence, wh ch carry the Eieater nnrH™i^f

orT±*^"^S»f "°P fr"" ">- hSSIf the Ses to S^Tter

growth of the Canadian West, which, only a imtMiaUvelv f™
hS'^f.^vlTd' "r^'''-^''

"«?°" °' litL''iZ'Se';™'^2^
»^ R^nd'vided mto provinces, interUnked by railways ueooledand developed. As late as 1900, even, AlbertaLdSS^then formmg a part of the ahnost unexploredN^w^hS^'produced only 4,000,000 of the 17,0«I.0M buSelTrfSSSwhat garnered west of the Great LakesTwhfle ta 1915 t^fiTdu«d nearly 300,000,000 bud,els, a yidd^" ',S^ 'SSe,'^



WaUr TtansperlaUm

luTje »5 that of Manitoba, until very recent years held tn h. .i,.•atreme western linUt of the Ct^td^whM^ <^^

ekva^ d^W^^' " ^^J™?'™ witli some 3.000 intarior ^weroUOT distributed througliout the wheat belt, and the neattmniml elevatore and warehouses at Montiei, Quetac a
t^:^"'^^J^°'*^-^- •ff""' »»Ple 'aciliUesfor^^S'timJ;

Pan^. ^^1 rl * K™rth of the mdustry. Prior to the Wmt

It is anticipated that additional services will in !,. _

«^e„t l»ats are avaUaile, it is^S Sefy^J^ice^Canada to the west coast of South America mayte eSSiJ^""



Industrial Development

Ianada's evolution from an unbroken wUdemess

] ^^'^^f producing annuUly billion, of
°^^^°^°f'mcuttvnl. mineral <uid n:anu-^rtured products constitutes an intending
story of growth within a comparatively brirf

f7°? °'^*T-. " Pi^"™ frem^e rode tat
' T^^'^^Z*^^""^^ beginnings of pioneer days

nature untU to^y.tt'wSh*,;^ S^Jl'" *' ^«'^

country emerges «i an industrial f«glT« reckSSd ,riS!
Manirfacturing industry followed dose on the heels of th.

r.^Y?""'
"•"«•'«' iMve had their effect on the erowth ofCanadian manufacturing industry since the e^lyXvs oTe of

a. Uwreuce-and later the constr«cti<2 Tr^T^^««er the carrymg of commodities from place to^' withUrn development, the day of the pmely lo^ indurt^^' a i^
P«tt 103



Initulrlil Dn»Upmmi

abudoned or iidjSSS "^^ indiatrie. wen dther

vZa^"^^^^^^ R«p™city with th.

Cu^'flVSL!!!!'*,''^'*? «>"Pri«ta« thf Dominion of

were not appreciably enlarged <iuring theT^htiM

Expansion of Traob

^J^f early nineties witnewed a period of depression wUdi wu
Sftt t?e'cS2rf SX*^ «Je Parity tlTi^rdfv^
?.'Sntf^sCtolS''thS«°CSt:l^rr:r*™^

S^£.''rtbe-;^„J-, ^U-TufSre'S'' tS'l^
srS''i:t^s^lr,^^£'«'"«-^^-«e<^^
fa todiL™ T? 1900 and 1910 there was an immense expansion

ScrS^rom^HBTT^^s"^''^'"'"? -'«''!SCS««.^ iiuui i«,Dou 10 1»,^18. The investment of caoital



'«• »«



nrcOtd .'.on

tiUiutrM DntUpmtnl

WW1« the iSurrf^.^*S?feLi"? "*""» «» "».«».
«.1«6,1^«»T '^"^ ^^J^ '"» •«1.068,87S to

Dominion At fi™t inii-i.^ v •»?<** t™* within the

beta on « li«.rt7«S^2L5 """*'' ""po"'" for Canada have

iST^jui^^tSfhSrir^e^^^^^

Nkw Industkibs

be said to have .«nj^^^'^»-- ^ r^S^^^S:



which WM ^ mSt^^SSifShr'SS^^'^'SL'^^
•tinmhu wu given to tad^SwifiT^!!^. ""^ • «««*

triiUIy. Prom ^STci./Sb^.^SrS^jSL^'^'^J!!?' '»*'•

t^»r^thn«SLr!S,5L? "i" upon new md lunr imder-

pn,^.. wiuZ SSTdS^^'Tir:,?^'*"-^

««««« ol^rn^ tocS^ S^TS:^ ^'™"'-

"««« vohm«rjDnurv^^J'^"-,°' "" ""I '«»•

Index thm »,» ii-Sl •
"'*>' """ufacture. In the 1917

fewer thmasw^Sctoi^ii^a-^^?,?^"'.""" "* »
The deduction it Sdn In^fSSl ^•***^' commodities.

and ii the mmher rf^L??*?- " ^ "^^ °l indurtries

m«.uf,cturedrcL3. ""' '""' "^ «<«" «»t «. being

C^^'wiSi^KL-ToTtwor?".^™.^ "^ »
material, and ™^«S th«'i, *"!'?.'? *"''' "*" ?«>*«*

tmie Canada has imported 90 re/rp^^r ^P to the present
the United SUtes ZrSakin?h,^K i— '^l""*'"™*' f«ni
smaller-sized slwnes Y^di^.^ .* '""^ quantity of the^^=a «wp«s. lo-day one plant m Ontario is venturing



PATOM MACHINB (DRY gND)

J"M..rf
" « i»»« M.«r, to c««i. to i»n-iaa(ioo.ooo.



IniutlrM Omhfmtnl

M Inwtuamt of from ite to Mvm mUHoo doUut in Um ««r<l»

•ad ckamicb in to 94 larltt^ n... _m 3Pj roumi ona*

beoommg more and more self-contained every vS- At fi^



''"""
* WESIKHN CANADA CLAY PRODUCTSpLInT



Induskrial Dntlopmtnt

pa^r' S?h c^T wh^"L^ hXPTL'"'^. "Ketable parchment

&- ?„*'cSars?H?i^''-?p= --

aU over ^t^^^S^^^;^^^-^^^"^^
number of plants have h«.n ,„i.™j 'i^" .

™"'«'erable

Industries cn thb Prairibs

of emplovees from 27 liSi; t« io InJ j .C^^ .
*'"'•*• "* number

fromMm M"to S?32 (^ "¥1*h "'^^ °' ""' »''™"«^»

partieulariy iot ceablein ti.rmnii„ <^!«'°^'?™* '"»' •»="



TvpicAC Canaoum TncTiLE Mum

Carpet Faclory

Spinning Mill
Over tlOO.OOOW we lnv«(ed ia the (utile indu.try in



IndHslrial DndopmenI

SHIPBt'ILDlNt; ON THE PACIFIC COAST
Rwly for launcbins



Tyficai. MmM ImrnniM. Hmo*

. Art„y„^ tart™.. KW^-Tt. »1U.. .^^ ,j. C«,.,„^ _j„

A CMiwlimi] hdtiat Pliat—la m». in.lWOOO pound! cfnittti w««"port«I



Agricultural Implements
TN a country of tremendous agricultural resource it mi„i,»

then^ta u« w^eTuiftTriin."'."''"'^' '^ '^™<'* implements

trade in otSr^m o.lSa" '" "" *"«*" "• """ "" '"

-it^^ssfit^s^si^raf^^---^
a^^^i,? °^'^°*"'*^ fl885), London (lffl6)l^d pirfs

to i«rt ii ^ t^^
bnnpng recognized authorities to thefacS

^£ppuSi^X"rim7ernLr;r."-S

^fg^v^Ssom^-lXS^V-m^SriT^t^S



AtriaatunI ImpUmeiUi

•re produced i„ large quaJSL ^""^ *^ P"^

» sSl^^bt^e h,^"'.^'''P'*''- ""• '"PP'yi-K f*™ implement,

CwsSBS or Product

prod'J^irtafiSf.^'i'rl" '^IfellTr,"* «« ^' °'

in the subjoined uWe: ^ P™"'"' °"'' "* »P«ified

. . .
Selling

ArtidM valM n
DrilU, grdn

OuMtlty works

CnltivMors, whctied and other I ?!-?I2 »3.084.497
Harroire, due, sprint »nd spike tooth ,?S'iSI M«,607
Hows of lUI kinds. .^^ 1'7.226 l.QM.SM
Harvesters, grain. .

70.5M 3,073.737
Harv=ters«„i thresher, combined... 'J'Sf Mi?'*"gay earners ^ 1.301 498,068
Hay loaders 11.801 431,862
Hay rakes, horse S.J?' 610.408
Mowers. ..... 24.656 722 066
Janning mills 37.761 2,073,'l49
™"lKrs, horse-power lOfOb 871,681
™Mhers, steam-power. .'. J-J^ 281,1SS
Choppers, pulpers, etc . l-^ 572,488
Manure ,pre«jers 8.938 108,081
Machme and other parts "•82 828,270
Miscellaneous products* • 4,9e6,iS46
Amount received for repair work 6,848,884• 2,8S6,53«

Total value.

•34.883.673



Automotive Vehicles

THE autcmotive y<4icle i3 the bMis of one of the principal

exceeding (50,000,000 and approximatelv IS 000 ivnnn«mth an annual pay-rail of upward, SfjSS% 'iSe^S
•ales exceed in amount tl00,(»0,000.

me annual

~J^i^*
companies are engaged in the pioduction of passenger<»rs of various models, ranging from t£e light utility 1^ of

ZrV^rr^ "^^ "^P-
"^"^ "»" "I-^l numtlero^tS^ """"f^rtufe"- Many companies manufacture tires, parS

this class of work is steadily increasing.
^

ASSEMBLING AUTOMOBILH PARTS
uilmwtivc iklH exceed SIOO.OOO.OOO uiiuaUr.

n^i^'-?"^ '"i'"'
automobiles in use reflects the existence ofprospenty, and reflects also a tendency to infrugaUty. When

67 4H"h^J°»^r'
"•' ^-tojoWl^ in use in CanSa numS

07,418, but at the correspondmg period in 1918, the number had
mcreased to 287,727 and a year liter to 355,43^^ cSl ^s
^v,rf[/'

P"*"- '^ *yfT 26 persons as compared with one fo?every 14 persons m the United States. This comparison does not

Pait tiT



Aulimolive Ythiclu

»nd 42,932 fry wOTkm ^'JSi5^.^'^'"l'!"" »"'* "«rel>«nt«,

mo,rSaw5?J^''^Sril?;°^-*™^» «" <rf t^rtors is becoming



Dairying

As the urban centres d»v,lSuX 7^
°

•
"" "wnw » family.

«nd its piXc?r«re ^uhS^.„ -i^^"* ''""'"'>' ••' »*
it was not until the «^S^.'? ^T^ V"* «»>«>'™ities, but
that produS exce^ S??L ^' '•'*^ 'y"«» ™ 18M
vided a sur^luTf "Sirt Thf?^!^!'

'?"''«»«'»» «nd pro-

Checw ''™«'' Vdue
cremitty Butter. ;:::::: : 'S-JS'^ »«,n9,ooo
I>«lry Butter »8,903,886 82 SOO 000

MittPowdw
"2'SSJ'JSS 20.000,000

Mrt« Milk. Creun uul Ice Crem 4.323.537 1.682.382
72.000.000

Production by Provincbs

the*i,^c^"Se'S2nStu1 ^t "?"
'!S*""^«' *" ««

yet L great^^ SuTSir^l'SSS^'^TS'^"'.

"

of creamery butter in ima^T^.^V^' "" productioq

foUowingtoble: " Astnbuted accotding to the

Province

QtKb^ Pounds Percentije
Ontario 38,408.837 38 g
Alberta 31.900.000 32 3
Menitoba. . .

10,800,000 10
Saskatchewwi .:

, !•?'••"' SA
British Columbia 6,600.000 6 7
Nova Scotia 2,200.000 2 3
Prince Edward island 2,093.804 2.I
NewBninswick WASW .9

018,816 .9

Eastern Can«l. 98.003.688 15^
Western Canada, . 72.1

27.9

P»tt iia



SHIPPING DEPARTMENT IN A CANADIAN CITY DAIRY
"WhKtloii of dabr pradwlt la Ouwda In 1919 m. C247,S31,S5a.



DairyiHt

JuT|^inc««. to th. p^duction of milk powd.7 dS.S"h, „™
The dairytog todustry i> dtvelopfaf steadUv in th» n«iri.

In 1910 the toUl output of creamery butter in MaStohT^.katc^u, and AlberU was 5,478,304 pound" in 1915 12 872 mk"

«.? " '""" manufactured to-day in the Citv of RHm~,V™^berta, than in any other centre in cLiSS, the toLf^tSStTn
™i Jlir*

•Pproximately 7,000,000 pound, ii^ four cSSerie,one of them bemg the largest in Canada
creameries,

Daby Facto«ibs in Canada

V^^L r. • '^"""""l Coiideiu«T«Factoria CmmcrKs Pactoria ind Milk

Ontuio am in .„
'<»"l«r

QMbec |S J" « 18

Nov.Scoti. 3 Ji
'* '

NewBrunnrtck 24 fj 1

Albert. j ti :
British Columbia j g '*

1885 ^4 ilS M
l,.nS;? '"S^ "T^^ '"'° «««blishments in towns and citieshmdhng market milk and manufacturing ice cream ™ere tastiU more butter made on farms than in crLnerieT^'

STp^Sler^Si th^lii°ces"'.5.eX". ^''uSS''^sections of the country i^of the same'chaTacti^-^S^Js'rS^^k*

S^nHlS^^h™"''^"!^'''^'?'- '" '918 "h™ all theXS^handled through the Dafry Produce Commission and^^



dMricU have !» been eminently luccewlul.
^^ "" ""y>n«

While the total dmity production >t pitwnt ii anuid#nhl.
A

• ?»»y.• '"rtl" of whit might be pnSuS. TlTcMldliL'

rf^^^^. •" °°" ,'*'^ •»" '<•"'• »° impTOvrtfietaSd

h« ^h»«ly been made okms that line. The totiU numSr^milch cm in Canada in 1919 ii eitimated at 3,847 «7



Live Stock tnd Meat Ricking

or m^JiS,'
.^„''?'' "" *"/«•"• Canad. hiu not exported beeformutton to Europe on . targe ide in the tatt decSTtatwSS^^S *^:" "*!""* repuution Md . tarje^d po«Z«Ue on the Bntirt muket. Swine of the York.Wre^£\S5the much-Iiked "WiitAire ,ide.' The qugllty of thi/SLi?!.

^JT'"^ «'««" of .tock «d exSS'J? ftuS S^,^
f«^ »° • "«£ «««ter extent thin in the co«Krbin» cS^
¥?i»«f

S««'"- Supply fluctuatei pemtly fromW^ v«^ tot^ number of twine rea.i^ Shigh p«S .Haoooffita

coSld hTS™. l/TJl • **" PI**»' ™''""« of «Port trade

it^i. .L^„.T^ .^ "iffered by Argentine competitS^
"pinefnt that the itock of cattle to-day, coraoaRd wiU,

oputatioi,, .s e,«tfy in the «.te it wa, twelv;^5^ ^^1908, for every inhabitant there was the equivalent^ 1 12 caitl..the Mme proportion ruled in 1919. T?eTJ«S odv kilj i^^'with the growth of domestic poputation Sto^^r™^/^
iJSSrl^'xp-rt trade. H^^^r^iiT^ZmSt

^

3^^'J* '"ifP ° **" ''°°*^" ^«toriou.fy^^ SJ«Ppfy^of mutton ,, «.rcely more than enoughTor toTtoS^

o.Jl?tJT"r'.°' "" '**'' f""*' -Pfwlucing) in Canada com-

ISO* „,4

oi < ,**i.ww APB,ooo A noA onn km ivn*^ ».™».<w) iw.ooo SiMslcw miooo
1917 ,9),

2.3a»,00O 41S,O0O 3,421,000 sgelooo
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Livt Slock and Meal Packmi

fn)m°t^'D^S'
'^''' "" '°"''™'K ""* "« '"Torti! If meats

VoLUMS or Mbats Exported

Lbi. Value

S3" 120,822,000 Vi9,0«in00

g^m«...w::::::::;:::::::::::: 'f^ZZ l:?iS
MjoVandun,, ..::;;::::::.;;::: }:§^:Sgg >.!«;;««

oStrM«t. 2,410,000 592,000OtherMeatj
5,985,000 SSSW

277,156,000 $73,573,000

It diould be iated that the above figures are exceptional,
owing to war orders. In addition, over half a milUon meat
animals were in tteralendar year exported on the hoof having a
totol value of $50,000,000.

The Mpital invested in the meat packing industry in the

1 .^PSE,^**
returns* is set at $87,000,000, with a yearly payroU

for 12,000 employees of $12,000,000. Out of the 78 firis in the
Uominion, 24 have an annual turnover exceeding $300,000- the
average of the five largest firms exceeds $20,000,000 each 'xhe
order of importance of provinces in the meat packing industry
is:—OnUno, 27 estabUshments; Quebec, 16; Manitoba, 8-
Alberta, British Columbia and New Brunswick, 6 each; Prince
EdTOrd Island, 5; Saskatchewan, 3 and Nova Scotia, 1. Toronto
IS the largest meat manufacturing centre, its five largest firms
having 6,600 men on the payroll. All plants are subject tolAUmmon Government inspection.

Makkstinq

live stock is chiefly marketed through six stockyanls, iewe large scale modernized cattle markets and exchanges at
Toronto, Montreal (2), Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton,
i^armers and drovers sell direct or consign their stock for sale to
commission agents on an open market, which is under the direct
supervision and control of the Dominion Minister of Agriculture
Besides the representatives of the packing houses, there at«
also many other buyers who carry on a large trade in fat cattle
hogs and sheep, and especiaUy in the Western centres of ean
ammals intended for fattening on the (Indian) com and grass
lands of the United States.

'Olfidal Ccntiu letS.
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Flour Milling

0^n,Vlf, '"""'»'^«"Xin<l"stries of Canada, flour millinK in

?ar l7f^ofT''^""*.^'* ^ mdoser relationship Jth"aauy me of the Canadian people than anv other Th.country .s justly proud of the repuuSitssZ hTwon SevI^
TnTthTir?';-

"""^ ".-"-Pacific and tran^ruInTic buyeSjoin in their testimony to its quahty and food value
Milling is the oldest of Canadian industries Its beeinnin„

fe^rfs'of't?"?
'"

i""'^
?^ "-^ y«^ 16W. and throighouuSr hf

rt^f^
the French regime and the first century of British rSe

!w T-'^* references to flour miUing. In the y^r 1685

then ittlS n»rt7 J^ '»P'"">g of the nineteenth century the

SS.H ™ P ^ °' '^^^ *"« <'°"«d with mills all of whichearned on a prosperous business with the settlers Recorri^ci^lT

fo'^v"T *"" "r "'"' ">» " the ™unt^ thr^e ™a«
i?;^'^f ,?^ ""^' "'^ K'''"""* opacity was iiss. One plSt
a daHinTf."""*?'*"'""' ""P'°y«' can produce more floSH,

^riS
™*"'' °"'P"* °' ">' "'"'•>' '«« 'or a simUar

capita^ employed would make another »40,000,0^ ThZS
Seb^ OnSo m' -rT rr« '"^K a shareflh^ghUuebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta leadHere, as m every branch of modem industrial or^^Ltlon

r^Z'bv Tr^'J r.Pj'""!'^^ ™''»" """^ o7 othe?^yt=L™;sno™ by the fact that eight great corporations now own and

EntorV.;'"''..'*" ""» "' t'"^ total miUing ea^dty™ ^e
b^Z^r» V"^ '^";^ ""^ ^^ -^"^ °f these ^iS ownS
i.rt?e'be'^sr^S'o?tVrS?. "" "-^"^"^ ''' "-'"^ "ation^

Can,°ri»*^!
niarketing of its products the milling industry of

b^Jt:l"^l"^°P°^*^- ^"^ the British market fe thefoundation of lU exporting trade, every continent and neartv

th^^„rr*'y
of importance in the world contributesTshar^ ofthe tota^ annuar business. The late war interfered ^rith thetonbution of Canadian flour in export marked buUt ^so^v^greatly increased its volume. This is shown by Z fac? Srt S

ml Si^ut'""""'' "?T*«* t° 4,666,267 barrels whuV,"1918 (the last war year) the total reached 10,826,663 barrels

luselTsto^ "
r„f ?r "' ^} " " "*•» ">" thUis due tocauses arismg out of the war and may be considered temporary.

Pmt* i»r



Pkmr Mitting

When the ifflpedimeiits natural to a transitional Mriod Mr. th.

keen °C^ ^Th'^r' °" *?" •'°""" *° "•»» "^ent milling will

wh?^C^i«ffl

'^^PortJJtion have be^ bn^t Ta pSJ

the prosperity of the miC^duS^ " ^ '^ ''""^"' " '^

.1.
^° ',™'y great extent future expansion wiU be irowrti»l h„the development of the country's reS^TiiTthew rf^^d^

uSSrte?""r
P°rtun»tely/Ca„ada is "ch LTis re^

bmed with natural advantaees in thi. Inn^tSrVL 5- "^;
miUs WiU supply a basis'X'in'^t i^S^ci^teSJX^'
^Wti£.*^'

""'-t'y » "» very forefront orCaS^dlSli^S.^



Pulp and Paper

npHE mannfacture of pulp and paper is one of the strikbur

i^esttoated riowLX ™j fonns of securities, of which,
fr.,™ .i T^^'jo-''^'''*' *»« derived from Canada. »17 800 000

fcfffi.fe^'""-"^-^'- New BSr.7.^!^°;

tT^l^r^L^^^ir^^ ""^- Land. buM^l^S

operating accounts Ld bids «c^ivaMe ^"^219,779 ' "^ ""

TTie industry gives employment to 24,712 male and 1 mifem^e persons, exclusive of wloSlsmen, who at ^^Lta sei^l
MM ™.?^^' y"^**' P"''»'"y 25,000 addiiioojil In m^tpaid out m salaries and wages 126,974,226.

l,0^dgo?™?^\,X'»4lf!rPt^*SS;' was used in 1918,

at S3 423»yi T-i.
«*.'^»,000 and other materials valued

SUl*Sf^an&reTf"^p-^„r"'- "^ "^"' "' ""^

Spmct
^""^ ^*''"

Balsam' Fir!!! ''J?*''* »I5,798,679
Hemlock ftg-MO 7,481.806
PoplK MW.287 l,222.97g'

JadtPiiu 8.124 82,311
Tmumm ?1.S» 217.018
All olhtr woods.. "•*'I U3.«8a; _^ M I2«

Other m.toi.I.„«I
*•'"'" B4.888.47S

4,1I88.6«7

TotiUcoit of wood pulp materials..., m,SUla
^ut tit

i.





Pulp and Paper

Value and Quantity ot Pkoducts

V ^"^ Tor Vdu.

SSSK"*--*' mjS '?:.S?:?S

Mucellantoua products
*''*''

ISI'SS
'^"""

r6.700.gi3

^ J J « .
Tons ValueGroundwood Pulp ?71 inn •r.oo^..

Sulphite Fibre |i|''|; *J]3lll
Sulphate Fibre ?!J'|2| ??'Sl'?Si
Miseellaneous Products... ..:;::

' '"'**'
' 'Sf'lS*

^°'"'
t42,608.S21

Extort Tkaob

e.n^°Z? ifc"" ^ ?*',"*°t- °f ">e products of the industry are

thHwii^"^"'*'.'""''? "^"8 **' ""*«<• States, althoughthe United Kingdom. Australia, Japan and many other countrfcs«e importers o! Canadian pulp and paper. It is in a ^3y ofthe growth m the exports of these cLraodities that the ext™
?n 1^ development of the industry becomes most appSeS.

a? SIM' ^^iV^ '"•"•'.' ?.?"''' ""^ P^Pe^ were^aluedat »1Z2. For the fiscal year ended March 31, 1920, they reacheda value of tlM.Ke,^!, made up as follows:

Paper and manufactures ot Maomjui
Woodpujp chemically prepared Mmn'oSWoodpulp mechanically ground SiSlI

"'*'
1104,636,901

,.^7*'^-^",^"'^- "' ^' *'^'* "^« « traceable to several

th^y'^ f^- ^'?' "J"**** P»Pe^ consumption throughtmt

r=l .
• ''"°""- "jy.*"^ graduaUy diminishing supplks ofraw materials, particularly in the United States; the ofi^g ofthe American market to the free entry of the cheapS gridZrfprmtmg paper, ^legislation by certain Canadian pro^rguinng all pulpwood cut on Crown lands to be mauifactured

^rf K X P"™.«- The adoption of the latter poUcy, particu-larly by the provinces of Quebec and Ontario, has had a^arkrfand stm.uh.tmg effect upon the growth of the industry, resulting



fulf and Paper

A OBM8IIATWO PLANT AT SHAWINIOAN FALLS

P»l»r Pulp Pulp

9 8 •iSt-JI? » >•.«»."» »4,407.431 $8 039884

11;;:: il 1 p 1^



Textile, Knit Goods and Spinning
Industrjr

'T^'^-'^'*'^^^ "^ "" C«n»<U«n textile, knit loods and

.pprori^jtely 112,300,000. WiSf'^ttoS ^OMOTOhave bera invested in the cotton manufartuFtai iSduttrv to

iSe^r^^-Sr^tSTngrrji^rdSLc"" >""*'

ma^ M^Si^"™*
in Canada of woven cotton cloi is approxi-

^vJm^ 1^^ «pr««.tin|; a value at the Zh ofover»oa,uuu,000. In producing this volume, the annual eonsumo-

m.nrt-
I'lOO."*) spmdles and 24,600 looms in 1920 Not

T?? '^ •*" '*,™' necessMy to import a largeWotUm
tJ^ "'^^ «°°^' "«^ " Camida, b^toj^alTSSS
S^o-^^f**"?,."^' ^'"- "though f^^r^ sl^rlproducts, for which tUe demand is relatively smalltte ^etdepends upon producers abroad. All giia« rf 'nS. S5to^

aTZSfnSf^' "* P«?*"P«J, as wen as bleached goodTVudias shutmgs underwear cloths, longcloths, cambrics nSnso^
sups, cotton blankets, quilts, towelling and towels, cirSn



DIIAWIKG FKAHKS
Ptmu '""*'*' *"'»*»> to C.idta.Sptai.lii, Mill.



TtxIUt, Knit Comlt and Spinnint Iniuilry

andu «t«»ive variety of printsX*\ in^iri
"**'

WOOLUINS AND WOUTBOS

ment to 6,000 propll
"™""™' "' KO.OOO.OOO, gave employ-

Undsrweak and Hosiery

hop« of exporting «r»r^e°/ratSSiSo"Xr' -*'""°

cotton, Iisir?hread, «shmere Sith ri'"''',
""*

"f*'?""*
""'•

applied by the^doSic miUs^°:k*SttfaXd"i:S:f "^

146,000,000 in*^CrshI!:^rd"e^;,,t;USenr"' "

Fabric Gloves



CAirm AMD Ruoi

~c««fuUy in .v.„ r.,p.rtex«pt1he*^'o?"taboTS U

''^'^^$'..,

»INO PRAMS COTTON SPIKNING



Tobacco Growing

W"i« !Sl^lSr** ^C«l«to dttei b«k to the Mfly
I 2? " J? '"'"^ •«* «»• pOMibly iatnxhiccd bv tl4Indiu tribei then inhabitiiu the muS rf7i-~2L.kn«m to<l.y u ther'viac^To^^JS^^,^^

only fa. Kant y«« ttit tU. tadu^ luu^JTdKSo^ J^ .

l»njwit of Agiicuhure, hmve no doubt gre»Uy contributed tothe development of the faiduitry to iu pretSTitige
The growing of the White Burley tnd the Bright Virrini.

muiifMtedhv'^^.r J^"'''-
G™* taterat i. now biing

h^«!^^ i^
C«iaa«n manufacturer! in theae clawe.™

«^KnnC^ "" '"" "'^ "anufactorie. aT^n™

Pm3^~''T)?"I!!"' °' *'« '"'»«" S^'ing industry in theftovmce of Quebec especially during the pLt ten viaA hai

of the tobacco grown m this province found an outlet onX ™weaf marlcet. -fte introducti™ of varieties ofth^dgaTivDj ^d
^Jl"°^"^ °' *?»*™' •'"' encouraged the mMufirtu««^« •?<»<». pnyortion of this tobacco « binder,^ to Mm"extent fillers, m the manufacture of cigars.

.1™^* *"""^ consumption of tobacco in Canada at the oresent

rcr„S''""?!>V^'''
^"OO.OW pound', while the totL pi^^u"*^

S^^J!r/^^°"^' "'"'' '° " ««»'«' proportion of the Cam«^grown leaf findmg lU way uito the factbrieVof the country^

colJ?.*! ?^' P«'««ntial duty of 32 cents per pound allowed on

ui,-7 S ^ Kmgdom m the near future. With thisrau^^' "" P™»'«=t™ of tobacco in Canada wou^d be ^riv™ im
Tt'SfV^ "^i,"."^"'*'" ««» production. Itw<Sr™al»
encourage the loose leaf systems of marketing, especially in tteWhite Burley and flue-cured sections of Canada.

*^'^ " ""



WHSAT ON OOVBRNMBNT BXPERIMENTAI, FARMON THB PRAIRIES

TOBACCO PUNT BBDS
PUnU re^r lor tr>i»|ilu,tlii, to tin tM.



Tobacco Growing

fcw^!™ ?* P"«\P?<' f" Canadian tobaccos during the pastfew years Bave crrated great interest among the tobac^ gro^
r^jn.*'^- """"^ly Wgh wages of labor have tTsiSbly
Sr^.^S "** °' production, but even under these conditionsthe growers have received very satisfactory returns.

»re^lS°l^ ^u *l!f
'""^^ P"™8 "•'"'"y of this country

^^:SS^\Tm^ry':° '™'" ""^ "" -er-Yncreasing so„!S

TOBACCO ABOUT KBADV FOR HARVHSr

Estimated Areas and Yields oi. Tobacco in Canada
191ft-19

'"'""r ::;: z z t r "" ""

rxis r j^ s s^ r.r sc~
T«.U...,.8., 7,M0 ,3.403 3..M6 5,«3.™ J^JSii .iSSS l^lSliSS
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THB COffNBCTINO LINK BBTWBBN PRINC^ BDWARD ISLAND AND THE
MAINLAND *

FUR FARMING IN PRINCE BDWARD ISLAND
dcwlepmeiit o( tbc pmtnt daodc. A> auKh u 130,000 bu been p«ld for s pair of Priacrt
rmtd lOaad tilvcr fdma. Pdta and live MtniKb told mliscd to the provUKC iMt jtmt
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Prince Edward Island

liTUATS in the Gulf of St. Law;rence, and separ-
ated from the mainland by Northumberland
Strait, lies the smallest of the Canadian pro-

vinces, Prince Edward Island. It is nine miles
distant at the nearest point from New Bruns-
wick, fifteen from Nova Scotia proper, and thirty

from Cape Breton Island.

Its name is derived from Prince Edward, Duke
of Kent, Queen Victoria's father, and starting in order from the
eastward, its three counties are royally named. Kings, Queens and
Prince. On its area of about 2, 184 square miles, or 1 ,398,000 acres,
the homes of 93,728 people, mainly of Scotch, English, Irish and
French descent, have been made. But a sprinkling of aboriginal
inhabitants remain.

The first inhabitants of Prince Edward Island were the
Souri-quois Indians, who called the Island, Abegweit, "cradled
on the wave." The French called it Isle de St. Jean, St. John's
Island, by which it was known till 1799 when it received its present
name. In 1663 it was granted to Captain Doublet of the French
navy, as a fishing station, but not till 1719 did actual settlement
by the French begin. In 1758 it became a British possession,
with the fall of Louisburg and this possession was confirmed by
the Treaty of Paris in 1763.

In 1767 the Island was divided into lots or townships and
allotted by ballot to persons in England who had claims against
the British Government on the ground of military or other services.

Thus began the proprietary and absentee landlord system,
causing much discontent and agitation, until 138 years bter, when
the question was settled by the passing of the Land Purchase
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Act, whenby the landlordi were compeUed to aell their estates
for 1800,000. The Government advanced the money on behalf
of the tenants and the latter, on repaying, became abaohite
owners of their holdiiu|s. The Island was annexed to Nova
Scotia in 1763, but in 1769 was given a separate government, the
first Governor being Walter Patterson, sent out fr«n En^d.
In 1773 the first General Asaemblyi the oldest in America, met
in Charlottetown; in 1861 Responsible Govermnent was granted,
and in 1873 the Island became a province of the Dommion of
Canada.

The Island, "an emerald crescent set in a silver sea," a tend
of picturesque and pleasing panoramas, appears to the traveller,
sailing towards its mores in the summer time, as

"A low long line of beach with crest of trees,
With openings of rich verdure, emerald hued.

—

"

The coast lacks the rxnnantic boldness of the north shore of
tile Gulf and the surface is aptly described as gently undulating.
The scenery in its pastoral aspects is suggestive of the older
countries. The hedges of England an lacking, but comfortable,
well kept homesteads, with grove, orchard, fertile field, and grazing
cattle, all indicative of the meviuling agricultural prosperity are
to be seen on every hand. The red soil, proclaiming the Island's
sandstone formation, forms a striking^ elective contrast to the
vivid rich, and varied green of fiekl and woodland, a green which
rivals that of the Emerald Isle itself.

Beyond the bulwarks of sand dunes on the north shore, ate
fifty miles of beaches, affording one of the best surf bathing
grounds in the world, whilst on the south, east and west are also
superb bathing grounds and fine sailing stretches in land-locked
bay or winding river.

The summer climate of Prince Edward Island is ideal In
June and July the country lodes its best, being then robed in
summer verdure, with the air filled with fragrance of blossoms. The
autumn and Indian summer are delightful seasons. The summer
heat is always tempered by the waters of the surrounding Gulf
and from every direction is borne on the ozone-filled air the life
giving breath of the sea. The wmters are invigorating without
being unusually severe, but the springs, owuig to the prevalence
of the ice along the shores, are often backward. Of such beauty
and brightness is the summer, however, that it amply compen-
sates for the slow coming spring. The cold is neither so cold in
winter nor the heat so intense in summer as in the other provinces
of the Dominion, barring British Columbia, while the Island,
sheltered from the Athmtic by Cape Breton and Newfoundland, is



Prince Eiward Island

almost entlielyfne from fog. The avenge tetnpenture in niiuiier
at Charlottetown is 62.2 degrees and the yeor^ average 40^7.

Mbans of Cohhunication

The principal means of conmitmication with the mainland for
passengers, mails and freight is by the Car Ferry plying across
the narrowest part of Northumberland Strait, "where Nature
had planned her ferry," between Port Borden (formerly Carleton
Point) on the Island and Cape Tormentine in New Brunswick.
To establish this service the Federal Government buUt a new
breakwater, pier, dock and terminals at Borden and enlarged
the terminal facilities at Tormentine.

There are also services by smaller steamers, operated inde-
pendently of the Government, between other points on the Island
and the mainland. Telegraphic ci-tmmimication is maintained
by cables and an extensive telephcr-u system serves the Island
internally. A railroad system of 2S7 miles is e&o in operation.

Thb Capital and Urban Cbntrbs

Charlottetown, the capital city, and seat of the Provincial
Government, has a population of about 12,000. It is beautifully
situated at the confluence of the East, West and North Rivers,
and has a splendid harbour easily accommodating vesself with a
drau^t <rf 25 feet. CentraUy located in the rich agricultural
province, it has a big volume of business, and large well appointed
stores. It is a well laid out city, wi*V creditable public buildings,
attractive residences and wide stre- ts.

The priiicipal educational insT yta are the Prince of Wales
College, maintained by the Provr 1 Government, and affording
a teaching, training and acade„ j course, and St. Dunstans
University (Roman Catholic), affiliated with Laval University,
Montreal.

Next to Charktttetown in size and importance is the town
of Summerside, in Prince County, with a population of about
3,000. It is progressive and energetic and has an extensive
trade with the surrounding countty, including one of the best
farmmg sections on the Island. K.;nsington, nine miles from
Summerside, Montague at the head oi a river of the same name,
and Souris at the extreme east, are thriving business centres.
Alberton and Tignish have an extensive export trade in fish.

Georgetown has a splendid harbor. The towns have populations
between eight hundred and a thousand each. They all have
electric lights, and other modem utilities.
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AcricultuK is the great basic industry of Prince Edward Island,
afformng directly a liveliliood for fully eidity per cent, of the
people and indirecUy a large percentage of the remainder. Hence
the Island is known by various names, slich as "the MiUion Acre
Farm" as there is such a boc percentage of tillable land, "the
Garden of the GuU" owing to Hs great fertility, and the "Denmark
of Canada," frotn the prominence given to dairying.

According to the census of 1811,' 709,140 acres of land was
improved, 433,214 acres unimproved, 307,074 acres woodhmd,
and 4,380 acres in orchards, llie average size of a farm is 83.68
acres, and the average value to-day about 13,000, an hicreaae of
nearly 50 per cent, in the past decade. In 1911 the total number
of farmers was 14,000 and the total vahie of farm property
342,188.912. To-day the estimated vahie is 362,000,000.

In 1919 the vahie of crops of hay and clover, oats, potatoes,
turnips and mangels, wheat, mixed grain, barley, budnrheat,
peas and com, was 322,000,000, an increase of 36,000,000 over
1918. The estimated value of live stodc last year on the Island,
inchiding hones, cattle, sheep, lamb, swine, turkeys and hens, was
312,480000.

Dairying centres aroimd the cheese and butter factories
operate co-operatively. The vahie lof factory-made butter
and cheese for 1919 was 31,060,238, the highest in the history of
dairying on the Island, being an increase of 3264,241 over the
previous year. The value <rf home-made butter would be about
3200,000. A rapid devek>pment in the poultry industry in
recent years was assisted by the Egg and Poultry Co-operative
Association. Throoi^ that body ^383 dotens of graded eggs
valued at 3410,712 were sold. The total sales on the Island
were estimated last year at about 3,280,000 dotens vahied at
31,498,000. It is planned that not only eggs but dairy products,
seed gram, potatoes, etc., will be handled co-operatively.

About 130,000 pounds of raw wool, vahied at 372,000, were
exported in 1910.

The Island is admirably adapted for fruit-growing, in which
there is mudi room for development, the industry not receiving
the attention which its importance demands.

Agricultural leaders are calling upon the farmen to' advance
along the lines of intensive farming in order to conserve the
fertility of the soil, instead of shipping it away in the form of
raw products. Special stress is b^ng laid upon dairying, as in
essential and profitable Une of agriculture, with poultry and hog-
raising next in importance. The scarcity of farm labor is being
felt here, thou|^ probably not to so great an extent as in other
provinces.
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Bxports, prindiMUy to the other Mvitime Pioviaccs, New-
tbandland, Uw United States and Gmit Britain, inchidinc
potatoes, oats, butter, cheese, eggs, Dve stodt, 6sh of various
kmds, and other producU of the farm and the sea, were for hut
year vahied at $13,000,000. Manufactures are few, being nuUnly
those alUcd to agriculture, inchiding diecse and butter, cor,densed
milk, and potato stardi.

Fms Caops
ISlt 1«18

Tom VsliK Tom Value
RajrftClmK 428,lg7 n,g«3,7M 334,aM K.S78.S13

Bus. Bus.
•.at»,05S 6.132,34« S,88»,(nO 4,su,(na
4,tM,2B0 3.g4»,8Sl S,3«,3ia 3,3I7,3M

OsU..

TuiuljM sad
Msinsls. .

.

Wheat
MiKdOnias
Barlqr
Bockwhcu..

Com (tons).

«,3M,«ao
fonxm
84S,M3
164,0N
87,7a
8,0«
«,2M

1,H8,770 S,aM,800
i,4M,3ra eM,aoo
l,aN,3»7
2M,in
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Tat PiaaiRiis

The- Fisheries of Prince Edward Island a<« extcuriw
and capable of considerable expansiao. llw fishing grounds
epdrcle the whole Ishmd, the principal centres being at Riistica,
Tignish, Albcrtod, Malpeque, St. Peters, Souris, Georgetown.
Murray Harbour, Crapaud and Tryon. Last year's catch was
vahied at Sl,fi46,373, an increase of (335,000 over 1018. Of
lobsters 32,360 cases, valued at $1,081,794 were paired. Next
in order came codfish, madcerel, herring, smelts, hahe, oysters
and clams.

There were engaged last year in the fishing 13 schooners,
ranging from 10 to 40 tons, the total crews being 40 men; 1,8S2
boats with 3,350 men; 180 lobster canneries with 1,200 employees.
Equipment consisted of 6,000 gin nets; 1,370 trawls; 1,940 hand
fines and 287,601 lobster traps.

This together with piers, wharves, freezers and craft has a
value of $1,110,731.

Couaaca and MjunjfAcnntBS

Fame has aheady been brought to the Ishmd by the success
attained in Fur Farming. This Island is pre-eminent as being
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brought toe business to a pelt basis, which yieldslood returaTSkins, and the live animals sold for breeding purpS«, broJSito«r • nullion and a half doUars to the province 1^7^^, 3for.1920 the prospects are stiU more encouraging.
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M^ «nd doOT factories, tobacco factories, a broom factory.

to the lobster canneries is made under the hkad of fisheries.

The sum of 13,188,000 was subscribed to the Victory Lowilast year, an increase of <148.000 over 1919.
^

This province sent over five thousand of her sons to take partm the great conflict. At the same time she did her best in So-^,^™"ly ft™ h« fertile SOB to help f^^Z^



Nova Scotia

hb "New Scotland of America" is composed of

^ the peainsnla of Nova Scotia and the Ishmd of
Cape Breton. It is situated about half way
between theEquatorand the Nprth Pole on the
north east of the American continent. It is
separated from Prince Edward Island by

I
Northumberland Strait and the Bay ot Fundy

„ .. . ,
almost severs it from New Brunswick, Nova

Scotja being connected with that province by the narrow isthmus
ofChignecto,thmeen and a half miles in width. The area of the

?STl« "•*28.«I^ »"«». »»»| over thirteen million Lr»!and shghtly more than the area of gngland, exchisive of Wales!
1 he population numbers approximately 4S4,000.

Although there are no high mountains the province is inter-
sected by chams of lofty hills, these running in most cases parallel

Si^°Tj^t""'""•• """Cobequid Mountains are the mostmportant of these ranges, and are noted for their peculiar coloredthOOTh superior iron ore. The province has many warm and
fertile vaUeys, the most noted of these being the AnnapoUs Valleylymg m the shadow of the Cobequid Mountains.

^^'
The rivers, owing to the smaU area of the country, cannotbe compared to those of the provinces inland, but they are never-

Utetes navigable for a distance varying from two to twenty-two
miJes. The lakes are many and of varied beauty, the lareestand perhaps most beautiful in the Peninsula being Grand like

7^^' "** ""'"*r <»"» "« «J'»lly fine, abounding in fishmd with scenery to satisfy the most exacting of tourists Many
of the lakes inland l,ave the primeval forest growing ahnost to thewaters edge, while the shores of others arc guided by greatpanite rocks^ One of the most interesting hk» in the movince
1^:1""- °^ I^*- ».CaP« Breton.Zich may beSS3
as an unpnsoned sea. It is fifty miles long and of ^teat depth
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iVma St»tia

Despite the northetn potitioa of Nov* Scotia, the cUmate
i( tcnpente, (Itboiieh then ue extmaet of heat and cold. The
cold period unuUhr extends from the end of December to the
first of March. The sprint '• brief, but autumn, the most ilorious
s«son of the year, is delightful. The average temperature during
the sumnier is 61 degrees and during the winter 23 degrees.

During the five years preceding the war Nova Scotia had
become a great resort for tourists, from the heated and over-
CTOwded cities of the United SUtes, who became fully acquainted
with the charm and picturesqueness of the northern scenery
Here they found a new source of strength amid scenes which
appeal to the lover of nature, breathing a pure and healthful
atmosphere tempered with the ocean breeses. That the cUmate
of Nova Scotia is conducive to health and longevity is attested
by the robust vigor of the inhabitants.

The French were the original colonizers of the country now
known as Nova Scotia, their first settlement being formed at
Annapohs m 1605, then known as Port Royal. These settlers
were known as Acadians, for having given the name of Acadia
to the land they chose for a home.

The English, however, soon came, following in the wake of
Cabot and for over a hundred years Acadia was the scene of
strife between the French and the English. It was now held by
one and now by the other and the Colonists of each were in turn
robbed of their lands and in the process many were slain. This
frequent change of ownership and the violent hostility between
the two nations was a serious drawback, interfering as it did with
settlement and prosperity.

In the year 1710 Port Royal was finally taken from the French
and in 1713 the whole of Nova Scotia, with the exception of
the Island of Cape Breton, was formally ceded to the English
Grand Ft< at the east end of the Annapolis Valley "near
ttat Basin of Minas," is the scene of Uiq^eUow's touching poem
Evangeline." A most historic spot is the Land of EvangeUne,

and many are the pilgrimages made there, not only by tourists
but by Nova Scotians themselves.

In the Seven Years' War Louisburg was captured after a
stubborn resistance. One of the most distinguished British
officers m that conflict was Wolfe, afterwards the hero of the
Plams of Abraham. With the faU of Louisburg the Island of
Cape Breton was surrendered, also St. Jean, known to-day as
Prmce Edward Iskmd. The Treaty of Paris, by which Canada was
ceded to Britain, also transferred these Islands to the British Crown

Nova ScotU in the early days had no House of Assembly.
The Governor chose twelve of the leading citizens of Annapolis
as a council to act with him in making 'he laws. The Governor

if
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Nna Scotia

superior to Newcastle, ud nearly equal to the best Welsh steam
coal. Some of the beds enjoy a special repuution for domestic
purposes. Hitherto the collieries opened in the Sydney district
have been sufficient to meet t)ie demands of the trade. Now that
the trade of the province is rapidly expanding, the deposits at
Loch Lomond, River Inhabitants, Port Hood, Mabou, and Broad
Cove, are being given the attention of colliery interests.

The Pictou Coal Fields on the mainland have an area of -

35 square miles. This coking coal is used largely by the New
Glasgow industries and has a good reputation for steam purposes.
The Cumberland Fields have an area of four hundred square miles,
the coal from which is extensively used on Canadian railways.
At Springhill there are nine seams from three to twelve feet in
thickness. Mining is also carried on at Joggins. Deposits have
been located in Colchester, Hants and Antigonish Crunties.
Home consumption is large and will be greatly incrotsed with the
further extension of iron and steel works at Sydney and New
Gla^ow. Large quantities are also sent to the Uniud States.

llie mining of gold, although carried on on a comparatively
small scale, when pursued methodically is remunerative and
capable of extension. The mines are ^ within easy reach of
roads, and of the harbors along the coast.

Manganese, antimony, copper, lead, building stone, etc.,
are vorkcd to a small extent, and large quantities of gypsum an
found near Windsor.

Fisasuss

The fisheries of Nova Scotia are each year becoming more
important as producers of wealth. The high prices of fish stuffs
obtaining since 1914 have brought greater prosperity to the
fisherman and, coupled with the big demand for all fish products,
have tended towards an increase in the fishing craft, making
possible the instaUation of auxiliary power. Consequently,
the fishermen in all sections of the Atlantic coast to-day have
motor engines in their boats.

The importance of the fishing industry to Nova Scotia can be
realized after consideration of the fact that nearly twenty-seven
thousand men are employed directly in this industry. During
the year 1918, 4,814 were employed on vessels, 18,953 on boats
and 4,790 were employed in fish canneries. In the same year
over 800 vessels, tugs, and carrier smacks were in operation as
well as 6,219 gasolme boats and 7,793 large sail and row boaU.
The total vahie of traps, neU, hand Imes, trawls and so forth,
is believed to be Sl,218,000 and that of lobster plants 11,650,000.
The vahie of fish and fish producU for the year 1901 was 17,969,-
548, whereas for 1919 the vahie was 114,350,000.



Nna ScatUi

The land area of Nova Scotia is 20,600 square miles and of this
tte foreste and woodlands cover 6,484 square miles, or about
Jl per cent of the total. Of this forest and woodland area all
but seventy-eight square miles are granted land so that the Umber
lands of Nova ScoUa are practicaUy in the hands of private owners.

K.i» . i?
'^ through the counties ahmg the north coast there is a

Belt of hardwood—oak, birch, and maple. Spruce and tamarac
grow m abundance and there is also a young growth of pine
in the north-east part of the province around the head waters of
the rivers flowing into the Atlantic there is an extensive weU-
*°r,'^£„'*P°°- '''"*'" products for the years 1917, 1918
and 1919 are valued at t4,500,00O, 15,400,000 and tl6 96S 000
resjiectively.

MANl7»ACTtn<BS
The manufacturing industries inchide the refinmg of sugar

and oil, the production of steel and wooden ships, boots and sb«s
biscuits, rope and twine, cotton, carriages, wiSollens, iron and
steel, agricultural implements, glass, etc. Of these the pro-
duction of iron and steel is one of the most important, and has
before It a future of great promise. There t deposits of iron
ore at several pUces and, besides, apparently ine. ijusUble deposits
exist on the shores of Newfoundland. From there it is carried
by water transportation to the works in Nova Scotia. Oik of
the targest iron and steel plants in Canada is situated at Sydney
on toe Island of Cape Breton, where in close proximity to tlie
excellent harbor are extensive coal mines. It is claimed that in
the near future, iron and steel will be produced here at so low a
coat per umt of product as to permit these works to compete suc-
ceMfulIy m the metal markets of the world with both British
and American producers. Moat of the iron ore used by the
cranpany is obtained from the Wabana iron mine on Great BeU
Island in Conception Bay, Newfoundland, about thirty-five
milM from St. Johns and about four hundred miles from Sydney
•t. ^**^ X,' P"*** "'" ""^ •**" installed in connection with
the Steel Plant, Sydney, capable of producing 50,000 square
leet 01 halfmch plate in twenty-five hours, or practically 500
tons daily This is a portion of a fifteen million doUar development,

bteel shipbwlding is carried on at Halifax and New Glasgow
lAiJB quantities of sugar are refined at the former city. At
Amherst, m the eastern part of the province, is a large establish-
ment engaged m the manufacture of steam engines, mill
machmery, railway cars and similar goods.

THANSPOKTATION

•u 1?*" S" ''^^ ™^ "' railways in operation in the province,
the Canadian National being the most important line. Decided



impraycnwiits on being carried out on other but smaller linesThe Donumon Atlantic, the Land of Evangeline route, has been
taken over by the Canadian Pacific Railway and is by them btiae
gradually buih up to the standard of their other lines.

Ahnost an island. Nova Scotia is abundantly supplied with
cheap water tran^jorution. The rivers are smaU and none are
to any extent navigable to large vessels, still no part of the pro-
«nce IS very far from tidal waters. Between Halifax and Great
Britain a steamship service is maintained throughout the vear.
and atao with St. John, N.B., the New England ports, and theWest Indian Islands.

Tbb CAprrAi, Crrv

HaUfax, the capital of Nova Scotia, has a population of
approxunately 70,000 and is a thriving seaport. TTie city is
situated on a penmsula about five miles long by three miles
broad, nsmg on Citadel HiU to a height of about 250 feet above
the sea level. The harbor is land locked, whilst deep water and
its natural features make it one of the best and safest in the
world. During the war it occupied a position of supreme import-
ance. In addition to being the headquarters of the North
Atlantic Squadron, it was the gateway through which manvthousan^ of Canadian and American soldiers passed to the
theatre of war. Millions of dollars worth of supplies and muni-
Uoos were also shipped through this port, to the allied armies.

On the sixth of December, 1917, Halifax was the scene ofa moat terrible disaster. A munition ship, the Mont Blanc was
PH*^ to sea with over 4,000 tons of hi(^ explosives when she
collided with an incoming freighter, the Imo. The explomon
whidi followed caused a loss of hfe of over 1,400, while the number
injured was close to 3,000. Over 8,000 famihes were rendered
homeless. The city has, however, rapidly recovered and the
devastated areas are being gradually re-built.

The Hon. Samuel Cunard, of Halifax, was the pioneer of the
Atlantic steamship business. He built the steamship Britannia
the &st of the famous Une now bearing the founder's name'The Britannia left Liverpool for HaUfax and Boston on her first
tnp on July 4, 1840. One of the best dockyards in North

M "^ii i?*
'* '*^" " connecUon with the naval stationNew Ocean Terminals are nearing completion upon which

nearly twenty million dollars have been expended, hi addition
to a thriving mter-provindal and coasting trade, Halifax also
trades largely with the West Indies.

P€at 1S4



New Brunswick.

IBW BRUNSWICK orijnnally was settled by both
^ French and English and about one-thitd

of Its population is still French. Formerly
j

New Brunswick was a parfof Nova Scotia,
was known as the County of Sunbury, and was
represented in the House of Assembly at Halifax.

I

In 1784 the new province was formed with the

u • ^ ^ "?"• °' '*•" Brunswick, the first Governor
being Thomas Carleton, who took office in that year The firstGovemmait consisted of a council of nine members and the
supreme Court was organized.

The early settlers of New Brunswick made their entry into
the country along the rivers, which accounts for the fact that
practically aU the settlements were located on their bonksAs tune went on, however, and settlements became more
numerous, some kind of communication by land became necea-
••ry facility of communication with their neighbours beiiic
regarded as one of the first requisites to comfort and welfare Their
numbers and their means as weU as those of the provinw were
so smaU as to make the prospect of procuring roads one ahnost
mpossible of attamment. However, it appears, from papers hiid
before the Legislature of 1787, commissioners had been appomted
to% out a road between St. John and Sackville, knownM the
Westmoreland Rood, a distance of about 138 miles. A toad wasabo explored from Fredericton along the east side of the Teniaec
River and the Washademoak to the Petitcodiac, where it joined tlw
previously mentioned road. Roads were also laid out irom Fred-
ericton to St. Andrews, and from the Oromocto River to St. JohnOT the west side of the river. In most cases the roads were without
bridges, so that the rivers had to be crossed by ferries or fords,
and the roads themselves were little better than paths throueh
the woods. *
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Ifen Bnmswick

Such was the condition of the province with regard to its
internal communication in its early days. At the close of the
mneteenth century the people of New Brunswick found them-
selves possessed of upwards of 15,000 miles of roads, in addition
5°.!2!°' *'*"' '•"^K": """J having also the advantage of some
1,500 nules of railway, a mileage which has more than doubled in
the last fifteen years. Railway development followed and the
provuce is now well served with modem transportation. At
present no province iii le Uominiou is better suppUed with water
and railway facilities than is New Brunswick.

Thei« are many progressive cities and towns in the province
among them Fredericton, the capiul city and the seat of many
provincial mstitutions; St. John, an important winter and summer
ocean port; Moncton, a railway city and important industrial
centre; Woodstock, SackviUe, St. Stephen, St. Andrews, Bathurst
Newcastle, Chatham, Dalhousie, Campbellton and many other
busy and beautiful towns and villages along the northern shore
of the tirovmce.

AORICULTtmS AND DADtVING

Large sums are granted each year to aid the farmer by the
importation of puie-bred stock, grants to exhibitions and agri-
cultural societies, and the employment of experts to advise in
eveiy branch of fanning. Realizing the possibihties for the suc-
cesrful raismg of sheep in New Brunswick, the Department of
Agriculture, through the medium of the Sheep Purchase Credit
Scheme, distributed approximately 1,400 sheep during the latter
part of the last fiscal year and the early oortion of this year
Tlie distribution comprised pure-bred rams, pure-bred ewes
high-grade ewes and ewe lambs. The stock handled was of a high
quality. In some cases it was used as the nucleus for improved
fl<Kks. Other established flocks were greatly improved by the
influx of new blood. Although the number of high-giade 4eep
imported and from domestic flocks, distributed was small m
comparison to the sheep population of the province, combmed
mth the departmental propaganda given, it had the desired effect
of creatmg mote mterest in this Une of stock-raising which is so
weU adapted to New Brunswick conditions and to the system of
fannmg carried on over the major portion of the province, namelv
mixed farming.

Well-watered pastures r.nd a suitable cHmate make New Bruns-
wick eminently f dairy country. Marked progress has been made
in the quality of the dairy products produced in the provinceTwo years ago cheese buyi rs were afraid to touch the output of
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hu incnued n^dly twl hu become popular with the gniwert.
The hi(h standard of grade and pack hai been maintained and
even unproved from year to year, and the pricei rcaliied have
been as high, and in some cases higher, than those paid for apples
from otlier provinces.

Tbt growing of small fruits is profiuble in the province and
cUmatic contUtions are very favourable. SmaU fruits received
at St. John, N.B., m the season of 1919, included 200,000 boxes

? ./^T'*''"**; *•*" °' ••"Pbenies, 80,000 of blueberries,
1,800 of gooseberries. In addition to the foregoing, 100,000
boxes were shipped from Kings County to Montreal and the
same quantity from Westmoreland County went to Quebec and
Montreal markets.

Aricwnm

. i.''''^?
<*'"•"«• by the Bee Division through the census

taken, with the co-operation of the beekeepers, indicate that then
was a good honey crop in 1919. These figures also mdicate a
steady development of this industry in the province. A hirge
amount of work has been done among the beekeepers, in the way
of practical demonstrations in up-to-date methods of handling
bees. Through personal visiu to the Vpiaiies any small outbreaks
of disease have been detected in time and control measures
adopted at once. The province is very free of disease, there being
no European foul brood and very httle of the American foul brood.

The marketing of the crop has been given some attention,
beekeepers m outlying districts having in the past had to sell in
a hmited local market, at very unsatisfactoiy prices. The Bee-
keepers Assocution has btoi^t them in touch with the best
urkets and made it passible for them to dispose of their crop to
advantage. T^^Sj* "'*'»'«»«>' "°P » New Brnmwki in
1919 was over (78,000.

Natdsal Rrsoukcis

The Province of New Brunswick has a wealth rf natural
resources, other than agricultural areas, including timber and
pulp lands, fish, lime, bituminous coal, gypsum, building and
monumental stone, crude oil, natural gas, ^of which are being
manufactured or under development. In addition, there has been
partial development of deposits of clay, antimony, manganese,
tungsten, copper and iron. The province has about JOO.OOO
hoise power available in water powers, of which less than 14,000
h.p. IS developed. The provinciat government is introducing
legislation designed to assist in the developm^> '. and utilization
of a number of these idle water powers.

Pmtt t6o



Nm Bnnntkk

imd many nulkr fur-beuta. i^Sb bSd^TtS..!^ ^"^1

^fooAcoflt, nipc, plover, ttT^ '^' ^' l*^'*^.

to «767«0*'"lS!
"^ ''"' B™"»ick UDountcd In viUae i« 1918

forI^^faS^^^ " «" '-*""» " -"Win, th. lumber co,

Lumm CcT

T<M. *™f*»<' •Otlltr Pulp.

...0 «£«, ,SE« SSJ: "^ ^

•*tw«n St. jl^JLd Fl^^*cti°'"T^^™i;i^.,:^»^^
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* Ol'BBEC HOAD
»p;»d«i tafm.m i. „ «»,(„

APICWITUKB IN QUEBEC
At in olbr imvlncOT, la cittadtef ippradafalr.



Quebec

l^'^r^ir"'^^ '" """"Kh *" port, andI 5" P«»« nvtr, tht eastern g«teway JtCana^
lii .'°:;

**" ?°" P»rt " ««edingly fcrSe

1«.T rS'ir T" "" ^""'P'ratively bound-

valuable deposiu'Z^ "allf't^ttrkJI.' a'H^^lv-or"''^

b^i^fn"'""*"""*' '"?r'"e. granite and «ndstoneVm^beoi found m paying quantities in several locaUties anH%™»^

^w^ - ."" ""'??'• *"' '"" » wide field for its exercSe

her?^|s;?rsjrc^rnt'=s^rue^t:?!a"w':^ri!^^

s^fc'°s^\Vi;s. r;srtryet':t;utdl^^
flag of France ceased to wave over the vallev of th^«. rT

S,™f,'JfT"?t"''- '^' '" *« K«»« British AmeiS Con-federation, the Dominion of CanadaT
•>»"«:ii™n (_on-



Qi$*ttc

P'^idJ^i ?L'd2±L"*?L' fi^'*' '• »»» hvt of th.

1» 1»I. it hudS^Tto^l^^^SS^a'™" '"^'Vm^k,
th. «ldltio«l 381.^^SS.^to'^'ffi^'»S"' •** •*«*

«<« •bout .ix ttoirS2Wrf?ti^r-.^.,?"'"°' *»•''«.

n>«uuiw 1,300 miki in lra«iril!.fc!!Jl ,V"
'^"»^»« "f Q«b«

to wnt Loix) miteJta brJX!
'"""""^ ""Wva) «>d frJS^rt

".^SSJIw'SL' 2' «^««« "f «*• Pwviac. of Q«b«
Mln. thfRupS^^ NotullT^T^^ii'r"*""' •'^^^

Kie^«ss^-;.,;:i:s:-?:t'aM^^-^

Uwi^crrS.dtd"",rt^"'lSl'° th, north of U.. St.

MtnUt file InUi. iiii^'^2ni.^^ ""j!' "^ *'»»' of coo-
Great UteMi.^^, SSSnfB«*oSi'2!lV; .*^ " »^
»i«i. 132.000; uS^,^^^Vmo^J^^^ UttkMirt.^

^^y other.. b.^"3^;2-"2Lli:fl^ls'gsZ'.l^

CUMATIC CONOinoHS

te".trussesSTtS'S^'^^com «e plantedT'ttemMdfc rf^^"^**^' ."!'' P°*«»<» »d
Pirt» of &e prov^ when Srili™. S ^^* " "« °'*»h«nWU summer we.to.7«7,r^X rJ^^.U'" '?**• ^^'
into September. July is the U™^^o!fi? «»,««?«» «"
crop is h.rvest«l during A^Jtl^^v^^, "^^'J»i^
gr«a from the middled M2runS1h?£t.^'^'*'- '^•»"«
times well into the m«th rf NOTe^JS.^' S'

°^'*' "<• "°'«-
December. The sno^to thT^*^; ,S^ ''?'»ny '•>!» in

Montreal is considen.blyli^viS'tirel^tn^T^-'^^



!• fcnicf ud moic levcn, but the cold ii modlAMl hv tk. a^
br«tajr.t»<»ph«. which ««d«. wSSJrVJSwT^terfth?

W tache», ud the avenfe mowf*]] 91 inchea.

«-.!!^"T^*!!!? "'..'"i?* •
<>n"'l»ck ii. • ire»t benefit to the

hjy crop in the foUowinf lununer. Snow, too, Unece««vf« Sod

Autumn i« a dunninf ieaaoo throughout the province- i.,air II cool and the nvihLie bright aWTmenow^ fte <S^u. v'"U^*- «»P«ciaUy of the nuuTLid bircTpSJta^^Z^l
SiSS°"T„^f^k!^:" *^ wh;rUnd.^7n, thteM beauty. In wintn the gnater number of the davTan hr,«hlwith nnuhuK Md they are generally dry. The dm, ,7 k,

SSTSaw t*?; Is?"".'™' ••»'*^ .ttrStion, of S^., J,d
«4t^T.^ *".^ "*• r**™ "'«'«n<li of visiton from ttauy

ss'ofi.iiiou'srs^'''' "^ «"
'" -^ «"•' "- '^^

PoniLATION AND ITS Okioin

AccOTding to the censui made hi 1917 by the onwindal

2.8MS7t'"lt*^5^S2? ^ .fe^Provi^e^f Q^C^*»«,W2. It ha* doubled in the last fifty yean, ai ihown bv theceniuj retunii tmce Confederatico vii • 1*71 l loi tin. laai
1.3«.,027; 1891, 1,488,535; im \jmmTlm!2m^iT-
fciJ2r°/ !5U2?"* °'

Xij."
°* "''«'»• *•» POI>ul«rtion is divided as

9,983; all others, 42,266. The bulk of the Wush sdoU^
m5S «d'^«B B

""
K
""•

u?** """^ "^ 1»" gaveT«^British and 298,878 French speaking persons Uving in the Citir ofM«tr«U out o a total pomilaUon rf4TO^48rin ^cS^rf
^^•^r^l"^.^^*^- "«' "• """"d ™ importance Se«
ISil"f 78.7ia ' '^*^'^ popuhition of im«jk of a

of M^Jjf^^'.S?™^ '" '.?" P"^* *" • considerable influx

„J?R^f " *J"^.«f","?«' towns. Montreal then claimed
IVS^J^' "t'u'Ung Maisonneuve; Quebec, 103 246 Hull
26^422; Sherbrooke23,212; Verdun, 2i:o^^^,»^^'^Z'
Three Rivers, 21,000; Lachine, 16,550; St. HyacinthsT2,4«. etc."



Quelu

ri<*^^*J2f?' "* „"".* 4»«»«. with Iti 1*«I ikld. uidn^, rtrong wril 1, weU ubptcd to gmring whet uul other

S^J'J^ "" time ttaje cnnlt were large^ produced uidSe
tacome that a Quebec farmerTud. There wai a time in thehS
rSSXin"^ F^**"^*^ •.popul.tioa of «IO,0a)>nSSd
3,500,000 buiheb of wheat, or tfi budieb oer head and Lnnrtlrf

jT^But could not competeTrith the prairie wheatlS^andX

^A^,u ""P"""" "!«>' «« Prewing appeal of the Mln^of Agnodture, wheat iowiiig wat letumed cSTlarger icate^rtSthe rewU that the wheat crop, which in lOlB^u^iban
7,000,000jn 1919 Figures from the hut annual riport of a.Minuter of Agncuknre Aow that the Quebec farmen«« «t^durmj the war. The area under cnltuS increased fromTmMO^ Si'^^rJS; ''^7»* " 1»'8' The total vZ of^
^Z^:^i°°°J\- '""

"i""
"• «71.760,900 in 1918, audSe

^S^nS^S* ^ ''7u
'*"'' '"» »<«««<• '«««i 1122,298,071 to(252,445,000 dunng the lame period.

I

Dairying thb Backbonb of Pakmino
But dairying hai been for many years paat the backbone offarming m thi. part of Canada. Quebec <ie«e™ d tartto a^d««d «non, the ™ry bert «. thi. Sktinenr^«n^iSkSgreat strides m continental Europe where they were Uttle too^

S,^™™"*^^..^ •gpente value of dairy p^oducuT™
VoutJ^" l*".."*™* hS- of which w«, t^ i!Z~f

™
l^factones operatingm the province. tl,723,000of Rebalance

Kli^SSTpSc^' ""^ «*•*" "' '^'-i^ -S^^b^

£?„r^2L -S"?^*™*- ^^ nnveying of new townships iib«ng pushed with viior every year, so asto keep pace with the

^h„ .^s ^ oolonixation in the new AbiUbi region. Lake St

Jlincultural possibilities. Apples, phZ.^md evL the"artier

.''n'^ ^'nr^^JJ*r^J? *" ""= ^"iied porti^s oftheZ^J!mce. and succeed admirably. Tomatoes, and even melons, whid.



Qtubec

MuNICITAUniS AND RoADS
Of the 1,206 munidpaUtia in the province, 887 are lunlmumap^to, and 220 incorpo™t«l iTvSiLrthe relTS

1»17 place the value of immovable proDertv romnriinl in r...^i
municipaUtie. at I379,3fi8,298. apSTJ^^^SSlbT.^esute, represented by churches, schoSs and chaiiUbuStSu^
.„Jl "^ comection with agriculture, the good roads policy
^Jgurated a few y«rs agol,y the Quebec*Govermnent hS
™!^J . 1^ " '?* ? t™«Portation of produce from farm tomarket being reduced to a minimum. The Jrighwav mt«n

^1 ^"^ °/ fir»t-ch«s hi^ways, called provindTrS
roads macadamized, gravelled, or improved under the contVS

Wl^ t„ ?SfS 2!f^"*' *^ ^°^ '«*»> "»» «tt««»«d to from
1912 to 1919 represoiU a grand aggregate of 3,008 miles. Thejperiway between Quebec and MSrtril (180 ndles in le^) ijbemg entirely overcoated with atphalt. Then there are Uw 40«U« on the Edward VII. High^, south of M«^, 96 .^ta
Un^M^T-'Sf?™" ^- V »"" °° ^ Sherbrooke-DerbyLme 25 nules between Three Rivers and Grand Mire. The cortof these improvements so far is, in official figures, 823,694 681

l^L'.""*^
considered a splendid investmoTieiinfSat forrortonngalone Uie money Sought in and spent loSLy by the

average of 14,000,000 per summer. ' t- -"

FOKSSTS
T^extoit of the forest area of Quebec is at yet an unknown

S^SS™^ "S?' *!!??' *H*.'''
»S.«».<»0 acres. The surohS

IS varioualy estimated from 76 to over 100 miUion acres TheP™vmarigo«ram«t ha. decided to esUbUsh two «u^ bai«
^J^ii"*!^^"^ *?• "^^ •' Hamaton Inlet, on the AtlSSte

SS^.n^T*^*"- "1 "roplane service is ptanned, ttelbject

^^h /^* M complete as posrible an invmtory o the fo^
«SiS u "" T*^ ''?'°^- 0«' one billiori feet B.lTrftnnber is annuaUy cut on the licensed Units, the revenue collect^



Qtuitc

by the govcramcnt from that source now exceeding t2 000 000

I
»•» mjm product. In its ihundal revfcw pubuSSoS

January, 1920, Tie Uonlrtal GauUe «y»:— »"™"™" "™

i„ ffci?*i'T™*^'^'** continues to lead the other provinces

™l!^^?^ '
"" T?™? " •"f*' *'"' '2 pulp and comSpulp and paper mills in this province, give the folfawinK:—

Cvital invatad «i. j™, o„
Ww «anien employed. 10,Sia. «nied . MjS'tZPulpwood couuHMd, 1.063.M8 conb, v.Iiie IwiSsiSo

Cuaass AND VAiua o» p«oducts

pJn^"ri9f^8"'re^"?o'ilori'^'''
'»'"'-«' -"••"'"'^

I

„ .
^«>* Value

Medunical pulp Imiae u un am
Mphitepulp.."^ g-Jg •J'SX™

385,933 H8,74«,«»

M-riiu.p.p,„..::::: 1J;Slf "I-JfS'ig;

SST"*'" M-Jjf jiSJiiS

im.Sn 32,998.304

"'"'^
8M.809 H1,7(U.783

deak'^fl,".!' I^'S? "f.'P™" »»<• bal«»i forests, it is notd«It mth as somethmg mexhaustible. Effective steps have

£^?lJ?^L^fe*^'°°"?°^y '«•"«<»• Tree nurserieshave been estabUshed m view of reforestation, and practical

f,T^"* contempkted to regulate the cuttiig of tiW^ »
«ni2.r^ " ".'"*" «»«'"« tke perpetuity^of the forert

S^ 'SL"^*^ '" '** °' • School of Sylviculture in O^Otias Quebec, where young men get the necessary training to help
Patt 168



Qutbtc

^X^f^ .?°*"*^ <rf on. of the gr«t«t national

Ammc«, market, the himber merehuiShTve ttT*^ rf JS^and water routes. For Great Britain and &mS A^^ rt»

^^^JS^:^::^ of wood and pulp^ at theZSSlTtte ri««irtich carnr down the tunber cut in the interior By the St iTw

Fish and Gaih

w.JSf.^^*!?'! "'''!"•' "' Quebec comprise thoK Canadian

ES^.nH^'^'J.'", '^?T*>' "' Bon^venture, the IslLd^

l^^^l^^ th«e there are the fisheries of theTSSdwaters yieldmg bun, dor*, sturgeon, trout, maskinongi, etT^
S!SSi.$«r^"L^^„x^- -=Tb«2,73'?:

emp^ed dunng the year in the fidieries wui il,479°Mr ^«
T^ .iL"" ??»««* " ^ <«">iercial fi.heri« ™ 12 IM

but^!i3e^IS.??l^'? rM-Jfy »« «^ eommercial fishi^;out besides that there is the fishing of the sportsman, which ii a



>u« w inc maiw Mgar pradMel hi ItIO h niioMtcd at fS.OOO.OIIO.

VtgvUbh grMHni ia

i.'rs;ifs«.««"»2::S"'°' '^' '~"~'

'



Quebfe

U^tJ^"*J°
' ""^tnumber of p,r«»s «,d to the protince.

m.^^^*"" from •bixmd. whoK «mp outfitsud niSpS« are

1?rwS«di? S%^™*ri1».<»«• «<" d^S^^-nd^Sine l^unntides National Park is one of the larmt anrf

X^* "^.JSi*^ P'*"" " >>. world liTe lies
m^i^T T'"?* "?**" 'f M"i" «« probably the fin™ s«

"

S^^^.^?^"""^' "> •« '"md anywhere. Mwy Kvealready been taken exceeding nine pounds in weieht Md it U

S'^-t^'fiS.Tf 'S'^'p"'"r '^"^^ ^?' wWch win

R^hlv L^- .?* Rafgeleys and the far-famed Nepigon.Koughly speakmg, this park includes the central oortion of thpterritory enclosed between the township, b^derinT^iTake St

fta^n
*?• Jaguenay on the east and stretch on the west toX

TZ a^-an^lTe It^^h^ Cl'wi^r "" "" ~'*'™ '^^

MiNSS AND MlNSKALS

„rJI?~'^'^''"
Of Quebec may be said to take a high place as a

5^v « ^. economic minerals. In some lines, noUbly asbe^
nf^" «"t."«^i" « niatter of fact, Quebec pr^uc^SO^r«^'
sL« "^H ' P'«>J'rtion of this mine.5. Graphite, mi^^^J,'
rftSep'JSi^ "" ""P°^* ''•""«' '" ^ minend wSTth

The following table gives, in summarized form a statement ofthe mmeral yielfof Quebec for the lasTtwo^^a^^
statement of

AibSfc...... *•»'••*» 110,1132.189

SUver ,*!•"« "^.O"
Copper MdSuiphW....::: ;::::: ,iS'I5* uj-i"MiMTtl Water i.31«,«» 447,S23

KMliiT,..-... ,<.3« II.M6
ClmiTOlroii. '••'{« 13,744

l™ Ore and Tiianic... ::.:.:::
™'W»

,
iKB-MJ

Maneiite , „??'*I! Incomplete.

MIc. '-SJJ'JJi i'M.TW
Molybdenite. 2S'1S »*"»
Gold ...

383,M2 78,164

Iron Oiide and ridn' ,?;'!!5 "•«•
Phoiphate "?'t5 Ill.MS
SUida .'•MO 30O
Peat «I.9«» (10,161

Zinc and Lead Ore.'. v.; iV./ii; *•*'•

Buttdia, material ...:...:.;.. ,,^:ig? ,.^«.>|f
»18,7OT,762 KO,7Dl,0Oe



QfUec

I*M than half a niilS™l5,m
•".«».000, compuwi with

copper. It«oaeofthenri«i^^„Si«whS*^hSS^"*
the war on account of theZ^I toSfoT'S^nSST' ""^

proii^.°"l^'p^1 d",:SSn'S^.'^ *^""' P^ "' "«

«rtensionT^c'7o1;^'u^'™Townjh2»^^ „ i„ „,.
the war, chrome commanded mod Dril^Mh.,r^^I^- °'™«

The centre of chrome activity is actuaUy in CotoSne
''*'™'*^-

rivers, aljout 28 miles MrttJ.5 rJ 7^ Gatineau and Lievri

^hermicaandS^Sll^^^JX-^Crel^^

U«.S"SjjfoTfe^it^T^f^™!r" » "« ta-^ntian

r^™^rc£S£S?3?£-«
tion ^-equired to obuin a pSIe^u^. ^^' "" concentra-



Qihn

The gold minea of Eastern Quebec have bmi knn_ «».

Curious to say, theeiirtlDot ^^^"P"''^""" «»'"»
designated as thS Sw ?^,! '" "* P^' *" installed was

H«^ ^^^iranTi^-e'L^^-lo^^d^ I^^IZ^^



QuOa

PUBUC WOUEI AND UBOra

WoS'JTuCiivS'Xl.^. °r«»"t of Public

electnc lines, citv and mihtirhTn li.^^'^ '
.

'''^'* *• '<"

Pacific Railmv th! H«« "y«-C«n«dian line., the Cwudiu

?i^e,s^th2^kiiS',,ss^85slo:LM"j? "j?'?'«"-
toll, on highway bridge, ^'^JS^SI* ^,^37^' *** "»"*'" "^

COMHBRCB AND MANUrACTtnUS

wtach the province is making inrnSuSSSrin, «Z^ ST?,!'foUowing compaiative figtuiS^-
"™"'»""™«. *» "own by the

smmrita and wues 13a ?«» 7iin

1918 1917
7,158 in 042

•80,217,252 $iaa IISTM



Qiutte

not only the effect of «ttnL«2r.Zr!15^' " "»t"-power hu

owt*. new towni in Seraiil ,uS3rt. JSSS^ *° "" ''™"-

nMgic, md in the spwe of , ftw ynSi ^ ' ^"^ "P " by

developm^ofwrt?,-^, -S^ .T*^'' "^"^ '*'»• t"**""'

world, having . M^iuitv rf^BOMM™ ^w ',L?L''"'*'* " *"»

r&fe£'H'^''^ p^' 'isiuiers^;„'S^
HiVerta SrE.«.™ r^' <»p>ni>ssion, one on the St. Fnmcoi.





Ontario

l« provincT known since 1867 as " Ontario"
IS Umtorially identical with th. piwSu*k^wn fjom 1791 to 1867 ., Upper (SS"
„/^; " "'f"™« «» th^ "^itivc positionsof the two provinces in the vaUey o/the StUwrence nver which, after skirttag Ontarki

^^V^^^'^J^^^J'^,^^^^ Act o^





•OUmoN TBI CHUT

I

I

1.1

1.25

" lis
^

^ ^^'Pl-ED M^GE Inc

•*« ToA 14009



Ontario

Clihate

mdiLT^^, \T^<'
misleading to take latitude as a trustworthy

S^Hf^J I "^V '"^'^°' average temperature in Ontariolongitude has qmte as much to do with it as latitude, and altitude

influence on the temperature of the localities adjacent tothem
X^ f"^'°^

therefore, that there is a much wiSTdiversitv of

sueTe t '"me'i:,"" I""""!*.' T"' '^'^*^« f™" 'he Equator wLJsuggest. The most southerly part of the provmce is the county

of Bl»^t'^ 'f •"^' 42° north; the most northerly is tt,e mouth

tatit^de Sr tT1;;„°".'^^' T' '"""•^ °' "•"*«'" Bay, ahnost ta

west A tIttJfH. ?•."''* '* "\™?' *™'" ^l""* 74° to OS-west. A better idea of its average latitude may be gathered froma few suggestive facts. Owing to causes whkh Ire SmewSobscure, the iscthetmal lines Icross Ontario and the adStStates vary extremely from straight lines, but on the whokX

fJ^A^^- " """h h'Kh" than in the basin of the MissiS
Zl?;^"'",:?'

'""^- ^'hem Ontario is as warm m Zu^'^SNorthern Missouri two hundred miles further south, and No^em
hu„^r,y^-

°' ^^^ ^uH"" " "^ »'»P» »^ CentVal Iowa foSJhundred miles nearer the Equator. '

In the old ^ttled part of the province the climate conditionsare peaiharly favorable to the growing of nearly every rert^fgram and ruit, including peachls and^raper FromThiHreathe original forest has been for the most pit cleared awav bu?

exeZT" l,"<»d'->d still remains inV n^rther^^^rt ?o

^r?« " °°d"?ting effect on its climate, espedaUy as Verardsrainfall. Regarding Northern Ontario, the winters are^dis-tinctly ^vere, but as the climatic tables for Moose "IctoA
wZf' ^^- '^'?'"" *"* ""l^ybury indicate, the^merfaS
nSof?„'r™fo^"^/'"*"*'^">'' "^ ^' ^ »d 264 mite"north of Toronto. The mean temperature at Moose Factory in

fc^M ^^V°""•
*"" *' "^i'^ybury 15° lower than at Toronto!

b"Jh f'7 ""^ ^"^ respectively 10° and 2° lower, and in luty

Lrti? ^^'- ^^"I«™tures of over 80° are not infrequent in

each Summer '

** """* °"" "'"'^'y °<^ severrumes

Physical Fbatures

nnr-^r^'f
L" '^

v"'''''
Phy^iop-aphically into two very unequalport.ons by a hne running irregularly from the Georgian Baynear the mouth of the Severn river.'eastward to aS neS

AmprS ™"the o?.'- '^"T"' ^°Vh-« northwa?^ tlwaSAmprior on the Ottawa. In general character the part south
Post ITS



Ontario

and cast of this irregular line is well adapted for aimculture

patches to targe areas, onVbeingsi^^lZn^i^ZeST^
On^r^Z.2!*fh1.°.' »" "*^.;* "™ """ «^*"" ">an Southernwniano, though the latter is the most populous oart nf tho nr/C

defined is scattered over the districts of Musko^ Parr^ S^„/
Rr/^JlH^r^™'"?' ^"•"'"'y' ^°"«'' Thunder Ba^.R^iy
JZ^^P ^r'^L^S^K "* ""^' "f the Grand TrLT the

RSys "'*'™ ^'y- """ "« Canadian National

bv IS*^emZ'
formation of southern OnUrio is broken through

^Lff,^ iT ^thward of the Laurentian range between

^^r^rj'i^'J^'?"' ,.
™^ '•"^'"des the arcC^ of SeThousand Islands'- m the St. Lawrence River. ^hTwestera

iWhe nT""'™
°"*^"° '' ' P"*''^" °f "hich the eastern sJSIS the Niagara escarpment and has attained a well-estabUshed

reputation as a desirable fanning and fruit gro^g^sWrtThe WeUand Ship Canal, constructed to enablfvesils to^
Ze^Th^e"^" ^-^ir"- '^ =»'PP««' ^^ ^rirVZJormer. The descent of the escarpment from Thorold to St

of rtX^VI' r^' •'"' "^"^ '"^^' ""», owing to^e n^t^
th^.^'^^ "1"? " »^»il»l>le a great force of water miliS fS
cLtfS^ f^'""

"' ^^^^ '""•«y- TTie central portion rfSera

^ devJted to r" •

^°"'."'" """^ ^'l the eastern ^rtbns

^^^"^"^ "".t?^" " traversed from east to west by the curiousdepression m which the waters of Lake Nipissing are rarri^ ^^the French River westward to the Georgia^ Bay aad ttTother

S^tawa ZS 'T '* ": '^'^'^ "»= Mattaw/;^waS to toe

w^ld' u3r/hf"*?!'""' ^«'y «!•«« miles of this densely

r^^f^E^.A,''*™ ^° "^"'ed from settlement under thename of the "Algonquin Park," this having at a remote wrtod

^LC^V'^ssTh'^r °r•^'«' \ "^ Ut^a^of^nTa^so aesignated. All that part of northern Ontario south of theNipissing depression is literally dotted with Ses^f "l si«fmost of them abounding with fish, and man7S toemS
are m pockets of arable land interspersed among the rocks
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f^t ^": .^"' °' ^^ Nipissing, in a northerly direction
brings us to the great nickel area on the eastern side of which the
raiportait railway and mining centre of Sudbury is situated.Kroin this point south-westerly a railroad extends to Sault Ste

ilo^nl'fi,
^""'*™« »«•, >«*«• -nining "e the chief industriesalong the eastern part of this branch line, but prosperous settle-ments are traversed by the western part. Between the NipissingyaUey and the height of land the rock formation is pre-Cambrian!

still largely covered with valuable pine timber, a large area ofwhich has been reserved about Uke Timagami. FurUier noith
occurs the new settlement in the alluvial clay valley, extending
northwesterly from Lake Timiskaming and forming the frontentrance to the enormous clay belt of sixteen million acres beyond

Irl7i r*?""?- ^^ ^"" ^"- ^"'<^- ''•'^"^ the outlet riverfrom Lake Superior makes a rapid descent, has been established
various steel industries which draw on Michipicoten for asupply of irrai ore, brought to the smelter at the Sault by theAlgoma Railway. The region immediately north of LakeSuperior IS mostly a wilderness, but north of the water-parting

J^IV^KS'S^^^^ ^°°° ^ *''""''K settlements. Port Arthu?and Fort Wilham are rapidly developing into important cities.

!. iu T^* ""Portant and singular feature of Northern Ontario
IS the undeveloped and unsettled "clay belt" akeady referred to.

fh. ?i !J
continuously from the Quebec boundary westward into

^L "S ? •'' *''"'^' ""^ f"™' P"t »f the Hudson Bay
ItJ^u \ "°?'?5 '«teen miUion acres in an ahnost unbicken
stretch of good farming land, similar to that already tested bvseveral years of setUement in the adjacent Timiskaming district
TTie chmate is similar to that of Manitoba. An abundance ofwood for fuel building, and commercial purposes, and plentvof pure water is available in every part of this area. Pulpwood

KS^OTOOOO^ris*'
°° ^' "''°'' northern slope is estimated at

Area, Popm,ATioN and History

The iMd area of Ontario, 230,000,000 acres, nearly 360 000

fSITfi.™ '^" f??^'
*"''* *h** °' ^™«* " Germany, 'and

fully three and a third tunes that of the British Isles.
The population of Ontario, as estimated in 1919 is 2,820 909the great majority occupying that part of the province designated

t.«r^ *L !°!;'?;™ Ontario," the last portion of whil was
sett ed about half a century ago. During the past thirty yearssetUement has followed lumbering operations = itVuie UuVentian
dBtact, and now much of the area south of Lake Nipissinr hasbeen taken up for agricultural purposes. The ManitoHlin liland
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add the north shore of the Georgian Bay have been simiWlv

other immigrants came in slowlv T),. r-_.^;
J^yausts.

rJZ'f
P-Sof Wellington and H^'r'^ ^ntie''s"'cln^er?Sn

French-Canadians from the Province of Quebec
*"'^"™*' °'

»rfj''*.''"i
English settlers desired their new country to be

met at Neiwk (Niagara) under Lieutenant-Governor Sirn^^T

the seat of government was removed there from m^.
During Governor Simcot's tenure of office, from 1792 179B

tte ¥X,1 ""K"""" °f Loyalists began, and short" Iferwlr^s

AomcuLTiniK

comXtf™ ISXn'SrTe' ifs '?ra^°' ,S.d? ^'Zr"
""'

nmieral deposits, fisheries, and g^e'^ThesL^tishfSie'S
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land are under ™l??a,iof^^i,iIeS;L"',J^ """'f «<^«' of

size of their faims I4na>-r« o-TTu "<".W», the averageucii i«.ins iw acres, and the average value 16 500

Fll wheat Zl. ,?":*'" "^'

0»t> » 838,036 . 18,032,330 28 3

PotUon JJS-"" 9,748,948 ]» 1

*-»:::::::::::::::;: K J^gJ^SS jj^

and'"ot?vCubra^n^Sd't.^"^'?^ "' ?™' «-^-
total acreageSer c;J^i*i°9lTwas W?'8^"' ^^ ''°^"' **!

Dairying is one of the most important branches of fi„.„^

and not in the h^e^ oTtt"fX™ '°?h"h~^™*'™ 'y^'°
ing these fa^Hes hav^ Sr' jT^St p^^'^^"^f^t^
Page 183 *
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in government dairy schools. Bv tliew ™..i,~i
unifonn product is ictir»H Ti,. „ i!-

'"™«'' a superior and
on in a similar m^„- ^' ""*»« "' butter is also carried

yeariwT^aT 7Z1 1t^""^ f?"
•»'«"«' "^ for the

fcutter at $77^^^; cUrat"?^ 7?»'nlS''^-r'
""^^-^

used otherwise, diin- butted »nH f'^"""'JS^ """^ <^«»>n

'%rs"."^i''"^^'^'^p'°^"^^^
^'"

««2L\srft*zrrx-'Ve"^^^^^^^^^^
roots and grasses and toe skSffUH f'"?'™ qualities of iu
b^eders hTe all ^ntriOutt^^'t^mS 'Se^n^'

•"* "^* "°^
favorab y with anv nnrf „f .1,. Jr.- '. "" province compare
the numLTof "u«Cd'^imr'"S'i:L,""= T?'*^ °' ""^
«cellence of thelaSS^ Smilf '^' ""^ " ""! ««>««1
American breeders r^n^wZt^J^^"^!!^' ""' '*'*'

they do to Great Bri»o;„ „i:
'° ."^»"o m the same way as

Moid into the" herfs^^' fl ? ''T""'' °' introducing new
States isSnSrio'stetf^lJ^'i.*?^ consequently the United
sheep and s<riLe 4»"ELm?"h''':''J'°T' "'«'*
have been founded tSm an^fs im^iJ","*

""^' °' 0°»"^°
?nd pedigrees trace bS !o^ti4T«rl TroS'f.S^"'^'bre^ng animaU are stiU secm-ed

™^t de^ds '"""*

fruit <^ to the p^o^-s mJUTS^ ™'"'. °' * >""'»

«.000.000; plums, «^.000; cherriST'^SoTsZl CS,'

ht.=\rth",rdrAaSte"?^ ^'^'^^

.roT^ara^^/r^'a:;ri^,-^:ss,'^di°' "-'^^

FORBSTS



I SMAU. rUKK or ONTARIO'S l,iai|,000 SUKBP IN 1919

M:m*
®' -/^V

JUDGING CATTtE AT CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION. TORONTO
Cawdlw. br«d« h«ve .„ e.tablid.*d -oHd-wid. rep«t.tlon for the pnrfuctioa

Pagt tS4

of pute-bred ttock.
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M SS)J^„ m^r r?-,,")^"^ "^ timbeHicn* or other right, U4O,U00 square miles. The Government of Ontario has permanentlywithdrawn from settlement nearly thirteen million aies of aaZlands as Forest Reserves. These are: Nipigon, 7300 iSSJS

I!" otal'^nfTJi
'•"*'•

^T'^'^'"
''«»• Q"^". wTta"

Park 2?L. S-r'""^ "!;'n
'"Northern OnUrio; Algonquin

Faric, 2,060, Rondeaa Park, 8; Eastern. 100; being a toul of

of ?i XI^," " ",°''' ^^°- " " «""» ""»' '"the provin«

r, ™;^T^7- '"''"
V'l «"^^' P<"«'"» "f Algonquin Park

IS covered by license, which authorizes the cuttine of certain

"^:^ Jr*"'-
™>j'\""^"!erable saw timber 4llLelSm the southern part of the northern region, the great valuTof

this forest at present is its enormous supply of pulnwood It isestimated to contain at least 200 milliSi'^cords ofTdpw«rf
exclusive of the District of Patricia.

F»'Pwooa,

Large pulp and paper mdustries are established at differentpomts throughout the province, chiefly Northern Ontario. wWch
f™?tS"' ?"PP"" °f ™* »«'"*«! from the extensive puIpwoS
tJ^w '^*l°*

*°,*^' ^™™- ^'^ industries are situated «Wiorold, Ottawa Iroquois FaUs, Smooth Rock FaU>, Stur«^
S^H™'T?'''-r'* ^i**-

^"'*' P-f* Arthur. Fort F^an.^^
STI™; r * '""^ P'^*' are to be constructed in the vicinityof KapuskKmg and m other locaUties. The daily output of eachof these mills ranges from 75 to 400 tons of pulp and pa^r per Siy

was^ss'l f^SfS'^'J'Ji.™/
'*"'°«' ""* ^''»'* *'"'»' in 1919w ttt::A ™*.'^;i'!i"*^'"= « compared with 253,539,089feet board measure m 1918. The cut of pulpwood was 320195

?r?^.?. ®'^ "«• 338.563 cords in lOlCSid rf JXav 'ties
5.140.654 in 1919 and 2,094,099 in 1918. TTie tot^ re™n™ f.^woods and forests for timber dues, bonus, grou^reM ?Sj
The vl5;,;Tr*? I"^*?

".635.684 in 1918 to tl.803,08i in 1919
1 he value of the total forest cut in 1918 was about 142 000 000The capital invested in 1918 amounted to »44,843.439 'The

^rfT.^! "^^' ^^ *° employees, fuel and materials used,and miscellaneous expenses totalled S31,485.275.
^^

Mines and Minskals

,^JS*
following figures giving value of production by five-year

C^^Ln""' ""/V/- °' '^'"^ ''"« "'^ establishmmt of'^theOntario Bureau of Mines in 1891. For purposes of comparison
figures for the last year prior to the Great WaTaregiv^^X
for each year since the outbreak of hostihties
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Vaiub or Annual Mihbhai Pioduction in Ontuio

{Sl » 4,705,6711

JS? «,aM,ooo

J2I ll,83l,aM

Is' «.»7«.7»7
""' 53,333,311

'•'1 •46,aM.»»
'•'J M.M«.g7B
;*;; M.a(a.8«

jJI* SO,30«,«7»
""• 57,483,113

i™,^'if';7;Jl
the WMt of Sudbury it found the world's chief

wI^S-li„ Tu ""'^ "" ""* diKovered in 1848 at the

UJ^u™ il^ *5- f"'"' °' "'^Whitefirf, River, which enten

riS£^.nl*
•"«"«" however, untU 1883, when the Can^m

d^ft^lT? ,"« ""'fyrtrf through this section, mfir"
iL^K^'^u*' *'•*"'">' '°™'' "«" Sudbury was what after-

^t^?„«1 ml^T' "^ ^•""' t°'^'«<' ".080,635 tons Ldcontained 393,648 tons of nicltel and 231,782 tons of copper In

^l^ "^^ '"", "««bUshed for the production of^e' andcopper. Ores smelted totalled 1,569,892 tons from wUch n ckel-

ffl^'
»»tte was produced cDnt^niig 45,886Z TSc" «d

«ieSnV^L f ^^'- " \^ •°<* ••«» to" «»pectively in

SS^.™^'^- °™J!'
^•"- Nickel-copper ores from 0« Sudbury«nip are an nnpurtant source of platinum, palladium and meUUs

«„i^', p°Jr,jr"P- A '"«' "'^'«^> refineVZteeS^n ^«!
nfT™

'^,°"„'^.° '^™* »^~ J-'y. 1918, and the^fint twoc^v^S^

il!? ifT^* ^""^
.
^ 'l««tiolytic refinery on the Ottawa River

mJf^Z^^ "" discovery of sUver at Cobalt in 1903, ship-

f9?9 X 55^8S^ ""''^« "'™' "«" "P t" D«en.ber 31^

fi^.LT,!^.!.^'*"'*^.""'*'' ™rtl' »18^039,972. TotJfigures for the provmce m 1919 show an output if 11 383 905ounces valued at 112,913,316. Although prodSon hasdSdp»du^y smce 1911 when 31.607.791 Li^were^etSTt^value of metaUic silver in 1919, owing to high pricesTSoorfs that

Z .w '»^"J"" 2! production* OuttyinHS™ M^SSiSouth Lorram, Cfasey Township and particiffly^^daSajntnbuted to the total output In SSSTfsS^^i^tit^^sdver .s recovered from the refining of gold and nickel-,^«r o«s!

min^f,7^" '° ^' discovery of gold at Porcupii^S im.mming of this preaous metal, in western Ontario chiefly wmearned on with indifferent success. Since 1910,Thenlhe PorTpme camp arrived at the producing stage, oitario" ^t™[^gold has exceeded the product of any si^'in th. UniSK
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excrat Clifonii.. For 1919 the gold output of the provioce wa>

^'2S„?':^'..j:r*5
»10.451,8&. the Cn^t outpS to <Ut"

SS^.5 «»n<Ution. h.ve improved gn«lu«jly rince the UnSna
•M,1OT,777 in gold. Kfrkland Uke is now coming , the fore

A.Sj'"'"**"* «*" """Merable promise.

1919 to^;;;;S!j^1'"1 bonuses paid to December 31st,

n,.t: ™.^ "j^ °' ^"'2* »*°''' "™"K corporations whichmalce pubbc reports, were 178,334,782 trmn thV Cobalt .iw^P^d I15,fii5,238 f™, the PorcupinTind K.>kSSd Uke'

A'<m-^,/a//K Ar.-wo/,.—Construction materials, includingbnck stone, bme, cement, etc., were produced in greaUydeaS
™t.™l.'*!:™'*

"" ""•
.
Production of certlin n™-mrtSucminerals, however, was stimula -d, noUbly grachite, fluorwi-

Snr ?^.i?'^'"
° non-metalUc minerals for the five-yrar periS

5l5 724!3?8'in"'l913!"'
'*"""''' '"^ •"'•'»2.879 in 1*9 to

J/i«i»« iottj. -Under the Mining Act of Ontario, patent of a

days assesanent work, and on payment of $2.50 or 13 00 o«acre, dependmg on location in surveyed or unsurveyed territwv

LZVL' "T"^ ^»».K.»S ^titles a prospector ^Toc^u^
claims m each nunmg division in any year.

PlSHBKIBS

The Great Lakes forming the southern boundary of Ontario

xTXci^i^'S^'i '"*r". ««^« groundfS: toe wSrid

Su»SrT^ .
*

'f'l" "S ''*™K' ™ I^" Erie, Ontario »j.d

rI^^V^*'- "t
Ifkes Huron and Superior, and in Georgian

S,yw^^'''*i'S^'?.?™' ""°" and Ontario, and in Lak?Sthe Woods and Rainy River: pickerel in Ukes Erie and Huttm
!S5^.^' °'i^*

^°°^' "«• R'^y Rivor; pike, in LSrfsSand Ontario, and in Lake of the Woods and R^iSy River^weeSi
";^' °'^' ^"""^ ""» ""^y Ri«f. Lake Erie L^i 8^0^

^^iZ;ZJZ^ '" '°°"°™'"' '»^" '"'' »t«-» in all

area"of"wn^'^ "' ''^'* '' °»tiK<««» to Ontario, has anarea of 600,000 square miles, straits excluded. Investigations

™ri«?'.*^2l''T
".'""'^ ""o™ species of fish, oTttte iS?vanet«s abomid m its waters, as weU^ the whale and the fS-
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Yi«u> AMD VAiim or Ontaiio PiMnin
V«A« 1918

hJ^uI"^ »-""'^ ^ Vlu.

Trout, fmh ftSliS! ." •1.3U.40

fklMreKDor.) ™mS S 110.M4.44

!Si. ...::::;: ;: ,H^ « »^:Sgg

Sturicon Bladoo-i jjo ?'Si'^ '22 ».»7.M
'"' »13.a» .10 8I,3M.«)

Totil
' n.l7S,tl0.33

In 1917, 42,834,51 1 lbs. and in 1918 48 nns im ik.from Ontario fi*i„g pound. f„ ^Z.t^iii^'"" •^«"

region » now ^i^TS^Li^ 'i"'
?,'""'™» "'«' «?><«'• This

Sit, ».,.i„4' -a s: nr.i^uXiLl'gxr^"'

Land and Wath« Transportation

--^'^'tr^T^iZL't^J^, -»."•- historical first

7:i
"" ^^^'^^^-^^^^^^^'^ '^^
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OnUrio. Comnwrdally the St. Uwmm waitrwavi luv> vi.u^

OrMid TrmUi uid brurlw. ,„,„,.Cnad^ PkHBc ud bruKhn I£» "«"
CuMdUa NalioMl Railway, and branchH vSi
TmWia«la,«idKortl»,i(taS.lto1K5way.,«l branch- *S?

' I.OM "

Electric radial lines extend from the chief citiea into th,cojmtnr^.yd there «, .to „„, ii„„ .ffoniinriuwSul trJ..!

f—f"*?^^ *"' ""Piificcnt lystem of inknd waterwavi in th.T ^ "' G™'. Ulce. «,/ river.. FnomT^ aS,S ™Uke Superior, to tidew.ter on the St. Uwrenc>.^Qurte" tSdi.t«ce i> .bout 1 400 mile.. Thi, chain of w^emj?. riv;, tothe province m.ritime «lv«it«ge. in che.p tnui^oSttof

LaKI8

l—^i. ta^iV .
Surface Depth of••enith, braadtk, Area, atroveiea- waiir

sss^ "«; T \'z '"tr 72

isS1^^ ^iof&'jo^-s^'i'feK^^^^
«d o^tS: •

^'°''«»«»' ": TimislcMung, 117; Trout. Moi

_,.,"'« <*>«* ports on the Cwjiidian side of Uke Suoerior ue PortWUh|un «d Port Arthur, where million, of bS of^h^^ .SSr'n^fJ^'J"™"' g""^' •" "« Northwert <^ Se
^haCj.,^ ^A "".""-Sarai*. CSoderich, Kincardine, «?d
»^iSTPii •j°°T,^'?^ Bay-Wiarton, Owen Sound, ColW
kS^^K U^e F •'"'is"'

P^PO' »"•»'. Parry S^d3My Harbor, on Lake Ene—Rondeau, Port Stanley Port BurwellPort Dover and Port Colborae; on Uke OntiT^NSBra^ort
Dalhousie, Hamilton, Toronto Whitbv Port H™>. r^iLf
T«°ton^f>>evilie,Pirton sJd k^^J^'^^^i^^—Brockville, Prescott and Cornwall.

"«: oi. uiwrence
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'»^S^LXS^,^.'!^t.^fr^«<^OnU^
Veiwl

r as at December 31, 1919;—

Sluliii»... ™1*' Oro«toniia»e N« tomuK
StBun ,H! ""•«» 100,541

1,425

* TVPICAl STBAMBR Ol- THS CANADIAK MBKCHANT MAamg

Canals

LaJSSce^Rtf^J^TS IJH-^ ««!!' J^^ ""d the St.

Sault Ste. nSe c^ fC^J^f and Montreal are: the

26>A miles, .^Ji^'iJ^ ^'?' i"?'^' ^'Uand Canal,
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nvJJ'it^'^lf^
Ship CamU is under construction, men com-pleted it will supersede the Welland Canal and afford 2SWnavigation instead of 14 feet as at present

»fc ^^, ""* ""Pt'O" of two of the St. Lawrence River Canalsthe Soulanges Md Uchine, totalling 22}^ ^ta 1«^ tSTofthe above-mentioned canals are inthi IWince otOn^^'

Manufactohbs

every land of manufactured article
™

tt/te£I™ ^^^ }dtos with nearly aU the viUagerand^X"^™S «d^ '°™',S:? f'«»K'<* ^ «»« kind of manuf^S^ TW
ftovince, which give employment to 37S.000 workmen and whidhhave an annual payroU of 1285,000,000. The caoital inJSS

«-.4 tLJ- •'•'C'?:"""'"'*!- The imports and exports, domestir" lS'^°' !^%P,r™"T ""^^ «« «^ yea?^SrieS mSSJi, iiKU, were as follows: Imports dutiablr isTT Aan iuil tpi,874^9; total, t529,310,0M^„p^^'SS;ie^k'^^M ?«!
foreign, *23,780,28S; total »312,568!470. ' '

*^'

.-H^°?* ***' '^"*°« manufactures are the production of irun^ steel, agncultural implements, carriages id waZL mo^vehicles, steam engines, locomotives and macMnervK SnH^fumture. «rpets and house-furnishings; c^X°ted S'doUmig and smular articles; wooden ware, p^peT «Sl-SSer'pulp, etc.; steamboats and steam and electric^S- o^^^Apumos, gramophones and other musicS kisfrS^SS'S^hrecords; foundry nroducts- 1«tii... .!-j _ uiT .'
P"?''ograph

and bulbs; foS.KSt'e]l,aSrsr^?c."""*'' '^"' '^^

Tnr^f„ l'*'^'?*'u'^"^°' population and industrial life are-

ISS^'r^ ^^ °l^- *''= P'o^'ineial capital, population o«rmm: OtUwa, on the OtUwa River, the federal .Spital 110 000Hamilton on the western shore of Lake OntS 110000Lond<m, m the heart of southern partTSie^^;^ Oo'oOO
^V'S *',"'* "^^"^ «"• of Lake Ontario, 24 OOO^^Bra^ordwest of Hamjlt^, 33,000; Windsor, 32,00^PrterlMroieh MM^

See article on Tomoto.
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Manitoba

|N the 15th of July of this year the people of

^ Manitoba celebrated the 50th Anniversary of
the admission of the province tp the Canadian
Confederation. As the lives of provinces and
states go, fifty years is a short span, but few
have a record of growth in civic status such
as possessed by Manitoba.
The Dominion Census of 1871 gave Mani-

toba a population of 25,228; in 1881 it was 62,260; in 1891 it was
152,806; in 1901, 253,311; in 1911, 455,614 and the special
decennial census of June, 1916, shows the population of the pro-
vmce as 553,860. In 1919 the Dominion Government adopted
an estimate of 613,000 and the known increase in the past year
IS such as to make it reasonably certain that the present popu-
lation IS between 620,000 and 625,000.

The boundaries of the province have been altered on three
oci^rau. The original province as admitted to Confederation
in 1870 had an area of 13,000 square miles. The Federal Govern-
ment m 1881 extended the boundary west to the 101st meridian
northerly 250 miles and easterly so as to have Fort William
and Port Arthur as ports on Lake Superior. This Act gave
tte province of Manitoba an area of 154,000 square miles. The
Piovmce of Ontario protested against the territory which had
been taken from it m this adjustment and litigation resulted
that terminated in favor of the older province. The Privy
Council's decision was that the western boundary of the old
province of Quebec extended to the head waters of the Missis-
sippi at Uke Itasca and not at the junction of the Ohio and
Mississippi Rivers. This decision reduced the area of the province
to 73,856 square miles. It was in 1912 that the province was
extended northward to the 60th parallel and eastward to a line
drawn from the north-east angle of the original boundaries
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uncompleted,^ giveS aSL to S^ h'"'V°°
"' """* "

imniMise agricultural .iS i-TT-^ "°'''' "** "»*" '«« the

WesS^cSl «"Iustml output of the whole of

ACHIBVBMBNTS IN AORICDITOTB

manyyearstorome Som, «?»., A,"°P°'^* hidustiy im
widely tooTO^u ta^^^'*'"*""r* '*» "•''"t be^e

are to-danheliMdard^"'' H.""i°'? ^o. 1 and 2 Northern
fertilityrf tte^TL^^ti' ^"^.•7:''^' everywhere. The
only for grata gi^L,^ but fTmi,^^?' "' '»™"''le not
It is a mStter o?Sl re^rf fwl/?*™^ "^ '^"^ ™=»8-
of every Idnd ri:^ to .^liSf*

8«m crops and in fact cro^
ample^^rf rf

^^„^«~P^?^ *ort tune and thereT
which Attended the eXSn^ If m'^ •?."'*, *"' "" ^^ success

Internation^ D^^^'^'Sj^o^f ?^""t°^a f">^ P^^ucts at the
States

' ^positions held yearly m the United

pL^-corcti^p^S^S"-^^
eoBection of veuetables ™^„„\ H ""^ «>ujitry prize for

many other nrLri„''^;^'^'^'.'°''
"^bbage and parsnips, and

thei^moS'a^ainheU^I^S? If'^"^V^WS. a?
entries^re quite S "uw^ftTl ^ '^'

**!ff?"'
t^' Manitoba

ing the world's diSiplSS^for^^S ^*
''P* P'^'' ""^""J-

«-Hd;-han.pi„„si,pPfr^'°^«^-°4j^^
Fbrlidd crop aUtinio mc Appcndis XVIII.
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'^'^,^'tJ^°f^^ '•* the met attractive exhibit

S «•« second trophy for the moat comprehensive exhibit Ob.

for the best mdividual farm exhibit in the dry fiirmeiV^iSwhJe «.other M«utoba farmers exhibit wS7se3" iT^.^^.•^ **"* competitions it is to be rememb^' th."^
™.ri.?t^

'"'^P"™" "«* ""t«" North Americanattat^entr«. were very numerous and the competition exSd^fyYeS.
Stock Raising

worK^ ?Z?°rh°'t**'^*°5? " **»* '"°™ to the outsideworm lor Its hard wheat and other grains, the exoeriences of

toar,^U S^". "'?.f
y^^.i^dicate^t its .eL?S^

hi. /I ^ 'i^^ "'/.''»* "' «^'"^ °' niixed farmine TW
™^Lr. '"™*" "? t^* P"™« "ho devote thS^erS^entirely to ^,n growing. Stock-raising and dair^e h^^yed exceedingly successful and fruit growing t^Sfeeok./poultry raising and the raising of vegeUbfc3*'rt»S i^K
quantities, not only for stocTfood buffer tteZrC^n^S
stitute a very large part of agricultural industry

Stodc-raismg has been particularly successf-,'. The climateof Manitoba .s favorable for live-stock of aU kinds ^e^ticmal amomit of bright sunshine aU the y«^ roSnd is ra^ of^;

rftt^m^S^ ™J!^'
'"^' *"* «"" " profusion in aU ™rSof the proraice. It is a matter of record that stock can be tiifrTjrfout and fed on the natural pastures from May rfe^y,^^

^J^ oefra^ they requui: prepared feed. Cattle can bewintwed out-of-doors in Manitoba^without trouble andTwiSh^lendid results and this course is pursued evS^y^"^^of the most successful live-stock men m the provtoa ^efoUowmg statistics show the number of cattle^ SthThVe-st^S^ P!?"S? '^ '^'»' "» the number martori at the U^Stockyards, Wmnipeg, in the same year.

Livs Stock
Accordinx to Crop Reportiiig Diattictii.—(June Eatimatc

)

N<«rw^ «°S^ .^J'^ ^ S,i«

fSS^SST S Si 1^ 3«
^^^-..;^- iS If li Jl^"''^ '9i."l 38,834 67,382

'''"•' 3'».35« 781,771 WTil^ ^^j;^
ftilts



HOW THE ™OB«„ o, HXTK^^r^O^T^T.OK « SO.VED ON™T

A scene iadkatiuK harveatint mettaock

CUTTINO TIMOTHY HAY

^SUfee'^SrS33^e™5~^' «""^ P™"""""



Afaniloba

NUMB«
jj?

A«.MA« RBCBIvgD n.0« STATION, .N MAmTOBAAT THB UNION Stock Yakds, St. Bonimcb.
DraiNG 1U10

FebmaJy ^ S'^^ 385 19,107
M«h/ JJ

•'•2W 3(0 17.631
April ,J? J^JS »" 13.029
Miy 'I* ;•"» 182 12,079

July. ,

.

S f'.'SS
SS* «0.18S

S^t«,b« 2^ '^ 3.484 4.961

NovembCT. S ??'2»J
"•«« 8.S83

D««nb« 2^ '»•«»? ».»» 11,708^"^ '."1 2,784 13,462

1.076 110,619 34,636 l^]^

nn'^t''^'"*
has made tremendous strides in the past few yearsand the record of production furnishes ample proof of thVacSrt

orn^iL? ?" ^•^io"^ of the province to this im^A^t aLdTr^profitable mdustry. It is a matter of record thatTZ y7« 1912

In 19if M^ni,^* "*"' ''?" ""^f" Townships of QuTteZin 1915 Mamtoba creameries exported SO carloadS of Nn 1creamery butter and in 1919 the export had taSei^ to ISO

been steadily wmnmg its way in the best marketi nn t^contment until t^^d^ it coimiands the ^ pS« ta To™?„
tor oreat Bntam. There are 44 creameries in the proWnce.

rhe increase in dairying has been steady for the past IS years

^d mnS '•''^ i"<"««on that it will become oi^^UieiSa^^t miportant branches of tie agricultural industryKe
Lumbering

Lumbering has always been and wiU continue to be of imoortance among the industries of Manitoba. For miiryea"^rtthe average cut of commercial lumber has averagS^ valS overZ^^ "^"^V"^'' *"* «'«"" P-^t of wWch Jmt fromthe heavily wooded districts in the northern part of the orov n«Lajge^eas along the northern shores of L^WirSi^g^pu^pwood of very fine quaUty. There are also immeasTi-^rfpulpwood m the far northern country whiT^Xrd^^ac!



tf«*4Ma

pulpwood unu of Muiitob. VllI be devSop^
octeniive

PlSRSUSS AND Ptn

™rf ifK, M ''^u'*^'
"f ">« province, noUblyLiieWnniS•nd Lake Manitoba, in whicli abound quantities^ whi^&l,

^TL"^ other valuable specie,. The^ue oftte ^«Z;

nirtfc.;^'^
with the mening of transportation in the new

SS^Hud™ b'J "^k*"^
development of SSeknown pote^t^!Ue» <rf Hudson Bay, which is certain to come when the HudsonBay Railway is completed, wUl multiply trvaJuTof mS?^fisheriesmany times. Hundreds of lakes and riven hiUienSJhe™country are known to teem with fish of manyS^S^ "

.^T^PP'OK- " oi^ed on to date, is not commensurate with the

S^™fit' t"^} "f'^'y-
CW'fly oripnatinTiTSe nrrSerlyrepOTsexportsof pelts in 1919 amounted toTearly $2 OOOMOrf which over MOO &0 was marketed at The P« theinSS

STto^'.LTin'S^st^'^'"
""-"' '"^- att^i^^SS?

Mining

justifies hopes of remimerative developments. DisS^ri« ofW SS^'.Sfgf^"^'^'"":?' another valSKta"„^'S iT^.S^' " *™"' P*rts of the province. At the ore^

.nH fc ; -^ ^' District to the east of Lake Winnioeir

of The Pas only a smSU^'S' wUcJ^h.^^? "^^,^ "^e
SSSl'^r^'/'^i'P?"' °' "PP*' ""phidTcop^^r^^'gSld
»^^?TJ K * ?!*° demonstrated and develoiimmt workwSwas retarded by the war is now being resumed ^e Rioe^
rf ^."^ °'^>' T" P"»'a"y Pros^ but hunS^s of c^s
^l^h/™""* "JT ***" ^'"^"i »°d a great mSy oflSe

S3^te''tfre^s?e?-^ASrd^-'^/b^^^^



»« to be found in W«r»J oSS rL^iTff'' ""*.""™* niaterial.

quarried on tbiA^S^I^^, t.^ province. Limestone
tore of Portlmdl^eS. Ur«T^t.",nir *** .'»""'«
township, nortl, of Ski St SJS^l!) *''ff?"

«i»t in the
a very hirge scale Tun~2; «T^ u^ "^ ?""« ""^ed on

Winnipeg district.
deposits of iron fot&d m the Lalce

Watbs-Powbks and Indcstkv

advStagesthat CrSJP^tS,^ 'i^' T^"^ resources and
to an ^i*Sbfc ^2^ ^^aI '*.^" developed industrially

thi,devJ£;S^ti,'Sf^vaitaWe™™S„?' T'*^ ''«*^
of this is wi'thin easy rAdh^Tfh, ^?^^w°' waUr-powcr. Much
•urveys have d.^ ^thl,^,°,Tll^S!l?2i

^G""™""*
on the Winnipeg Riv« at rf^^L! ""P'OOO •>•? available

from that dSr whT,? f. i?^T ""'y^ '«™ 62 to 75 miles

aVTotodu Bois^tt . f,^"'-'''' S" "'•"•iripal power^
.. Pny-tZc^%^^Zr^''^°l 47^h.p.,''and
mstallation of 37.6(}o ho TT^ J? •

•^'*. '""' » t^^ne
tended and wffl live '^ ijS!iiS""'°P?' JSHSl *' •*'"« «"
subsidiary of the pri™tel?J^ *^ °' 'T'"*" ""P- »°d "
with develrommt ™^ rf-n"?^*^

company is also proceedimj
tha?WtoS^^ SLS„™V"*^ '^'- " » the«fSe^SS
abund-^S^ty oT^^*?orr ""? r"."' •Outage of «,
purposes at a Lt l^S.!. ..Jf^'^J'^'"^ ""* industrial

RivS. w^'"^^?'^
Iv."?*!!? T'''-P°-«"

of the Wimupeg
older iettfe?i^"S^tw ^h

'"• "" " ^^^P** ""J t^
on a large S^ ta thr^™^'-?*'*"*P°»™"^'«t"-powers
Gover^tl^,^' CsfS".*^ "* '^""^ MaSoSu
G"M «id BuSSd^iw^^^^T""' ^'^^ Churchill,

.vMIable at ordinaTo^KnlZ^C-JSTm^^gJ:





Uanlttta

The Wmt's CoMinacut Mrmopous

joiown u Fort Garry and had a Doimlation of 9ik^?^ P^'

for pur^ „ ^tion of all proper./in 19.9 ^s'^^^.J^"nt City of Winnipeg operates its own hydro-electric li»ht and

S^. 'Jh '"™''''' ^^"1^ ""• l"'^ plaits S^tyte?
»^ with 768 teachers and an average attendance of 31,605



™rf2Si;'f^ !Li!"
'™^°' *•» Unlwnhy a( Minitofa.. with m

MASmtA AOUCVtTUKAI, COLUOI

The output uf ittduitrial plants in Winniwe in 1919 -«.

Thi JI; t "S^ revenue m the same year wu 12,443,207The dty ha« over 2,000 retail itoKs.
w.^fto,Mi

.

«t^shtisrssr.,T^t.'^?£:'^7^proi

Pan tat



Saskatchewan

I

opmion of iu great nMurm, one shouM«ppro«4 it from the timbered porUon and enter

J™°*^ «»«> i"?*"" of from the eJt or we?J
py '"*,''' "» three trwucoatinental raibnv

^^iCrJ!^ .J*** "P '" *>* '«*y plateam in the north-

witn fiah, the deep forests teeming with game: the hnuriut

ssr^irrt^'^ir^V^^'ij^^x

portion of the northern SaskatSeWLn^^ of a great

Apprrachirg ijaskatchewan from the east, west or south on,

SfX-^^TC-iS^d"^^^y:^'^^^
—"Advancing multitude.—The low of herds
BIrads with the rustling of the heavy grainOver the dark-brown furrow." ' « •"

But whether unscarred by the furrow, whether displaying the



Saskflekmam

we^'^S^X " ml"p3.^ "'.r ««" '•'tifc P>«i-« of
unbroken arwoirho.v^-^^"^'?' ..*•'! ""t extensive uid
world. In^avfrabfe ^ "^ "^^ *? '<»^ anywhere intte
of the ve?y tesrwhei^^„ri„*r;f "'"'^ »^«» """h'h
Manitoba No 1 nZTanrf ST! K^'t,^'* '""'^'t «°t«s <«

havebeSha?;,estStaC„^^,'*°'^ ^°">," No. 1 and No. 2
a fourth of th^M^el.^rf?'^ '""•'?''"«« « »tU» I«H than
conditions a^d.r^^dfcrtmr'nJ^^'™"^ "^^ =«»"'«<=

wheat berry ^bicbl^VStrt^ <^^ *" -P"^" »
eight years Saskatchewan whLT^in^ v

*° '™" m the past
prize i.d swJ^e^^tl^'^E'w^^t '?i.i""

"""'^
ince now produces over h»if *v!\2^ wneat. This one prov-
the wheat lI^"rthe™^ee^JSer'^t°' ?'"'^ " »»
wan alone could raise ^1 the .^Zf^^wu^i".™''"'' Saskatche-
import. ™ "'"'* "•""* ">e British Isles annuaUy

has'SeS'Sr^de^^TilX^^L^^^J!}^ "^^ "P'"of horses raised, now weU^wr ^™^* Domnuon in the numfier
a miUion andTh^ heJd of3tl. f"^ ^- "^^ "^^
of swme. ThisTvSSSl oSiii,;^^ "™\' l',*"*P "«» ''«'*
conunon diseases ofT^«^? f remarkably free from the
older cou^SS^ll'^: STg ot^bSl* " ""-y*?"^^^by the GovenunrS'^tSl^^'-^'^Sr^^

HiSTORICAI. AKD GbogRAPBIC

cor^irS'ac1^n'*r^''?"''^'« ""^ ™™>t." is a

toan?s^tfl^i°r^^2n?fr- " '«" origirmUy ^ppB^
by the whitesTthe ^S^*,^TS,r? ^"^^ '*'*"^

-cu-p/eslJi:70S ^Lr™iLTe^l7the'^^7^5^-
Franc._BeWu.^dHolhu.t\?rt,^„ter^^^

at the intemaUo^S to^cS^Tire S^^dtSl^ "^^^ '" '^''*''

to 277 miles at the noS y bo^JTl ^"^'' '^"^""K
occupies 251,700 square miLT eZj^;h.^* E^T« **"^
France, Belgium <mdHolCd I??, t,^^i,

'=?'»bined area of
Kingdom, .SisiderablyW tl^ (W„^' "^ ^ ""* United
land area of over 94,0(»,TOrMiS^

Germany, and has an arable

Pfao4



Saitakkewcn

^^ '^I'tS^I^!^^^% ^e-SsrS

toejmg a few head of cattle. untU til^buUdmrofTe^^LuS^
S^L^™'' °P"'=? "P ^"t*™ Canadato the w^^lSdinaugurated a new era in the history of the Dominion.

Thb Rbbbluon

n^iT* '* *^^ *^' *•"* *• C«n«di«n Pacific RaUway Une wasUMnng completion, there occurred the Northwest HriSlil^

ye«rstte bulk of the population in the Northwest Tenitories wuSTS thJ'^J ?"
'»«b«?'»;

,
As the tide of iS^t™

SnJeTS^ ,^ 'i,
.""' "'"table that the Indians c^d no

S, .«;TT^?i i ?f **" *•* Indians surrendered all right to

Sie*a.«nw't^thf^'^ J?" ""!= ""8" "f >«"» w«t o?^*"* ?"P?"" to the Rocky Mounta ns on consideratinn nf
annuities for chiefs, head me/ami braves, a s^d^t n^S^ ^

The Indians realized the value of the heritam thev weresurrendenng and «K>ke frequently and with muc?dMuL« rftteu^^^aryr^hts as the ancient^occupants of tte sSTSttSigt
^^^^^\^^^?^ acquiesce in the new older of thkS.
rti^H ^^A °' ";* ""*^ °' "•« K"M » under ny feet wWlstand, said one famous chief with prophetic insight "We STvea nch country; it is the Great Spirit wfc. gave us this

"

rt.,^ii"Il?"*""' ^*^ "'* extinguishment of the Indian title to

S^rL? toW "Sr^'"' "f'?^ " recognizingT^iS SnauDreeds to land. The unexplained policy of the authoritii><

caused much uneasmess. Demands upon the government were



SaskatektviaM

nuule by halfbreeds, demands whirh -.-. .uas fair and just but at twSZ. Z. ?" .«'t«w««ds recognized

a sm^ body of haSSlf?^ "'^ ""? nusunderstandings.

goyemjnent.'^.ndZSSS *^ tfeS'M^'" " PJ^^bnef but spectacular relini^t ™ • ?f """^ "" "hed- The
toportant^^^SSSe^l^^i^ q^ddy

'JST^' "« «»<«
the wide publicity givSTo uTiJ^ '^"^"^P^^bei"*

pn«ticallyt^;='«i7«^ ^nTtrSlS^T''
"?«"'«' 'fur^^

portation P^oblem^l^^^tS?l be™*? ^5'''
H''
^ »'"»-

ease of prairie travel en.^S^ttl!^.'*'**™'°P<^- "»
railway, but as soon MS^Ttlfrl^"! "'?">' '^^ ''°^ the
thing else to buy, the cCoTft». J^ ''''^* *? «" "••• every-
Parts of the west

'" ""^ ™'«>ads rose from iu

Physical and Cumatic Fsaturbs

^.d^STp^^^^'St'SrZ'*^ '"•'"^""P* » the central
and >'orth-easS?^^'if^*'=S'r?! ?* "-.the wooded northem
are "One vast Plata Mdnn^tl.^,'* ™"P°ed that the prairies
large areas of w^;^^"^^^""?''*' '*"^°' '^" Thereat
streams m aU oartsot ^17' ^ "^^ beautiful lajces and
portion. G^et^wJjM in°T^.:"^} ^^ «*«"« "'t^
the northern woods is^adbv«,-K.^ ""* ""« *™'e *<»ting fa

The suaune«ta^tcr^^f "°" ""^ ""^P^-
temperat^Sd"antolrfr T <*r'^ri«<l by high day

SS"!Jhile^.?^i3SirsaX"^peS-rd|hgr

as a^nr^n^^n-^r^^etlS^rntTti;* ™' ^^'^-^--^
mvigorattag and heSthfS se^„"T™°* t^^ P"'^^'"'*' *>"» «his
as an asset instead of a dis^^w ?£'^ 'f5?°"''g

"cognized
and the thermometer dreTl^fiSre SL» "/J '* *™" «™™
and distress in a more hiSid rfiZT^

Uiat would mean suffering
crisp, the sunshine 4^d'^„^"=^»'!;

but the «ir is so clear and
and there is someS s^Sraawi^S^.'?^'"'^

"^e^ ^y and land,
<hy cold, that ev« vfrTfnS^X^ stimutating in the clear

i:„,^
" ™'7 «"»ty days are dehghtful. There ar^
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the country md raadTmmSt mISL "iT
""''' " '«" '««k» in

quickly after thfi^tfewdlvL?™™°J "°!5 dmppear, very
long before the frS is ™t of thl^^n,""^j" ^'T"'' ">''

» dry, and seeding owreUons welCSlr ^! ^1^ °' *^ "<•
starting the first w SSmd w«k irAn^r ^i**^? K^'raUy
begins early in AugusTTd wMe J^jv "^^S'; ."T""*^ ""^y
be looked for in September ai7l^n^Z.,f

"^*^ "^^ generally

enjoyable of theXk 3^ '°°"*^' a« as a rale the most

sh"?1^'''Sr?v ^''^h^ ^"- "°'ty •'"t kindly." and the

^en'^olie L^4tp"uch rfir,!lf"?^'"' "" ""^
such a progressive provtoc^'^sZ A Z fS*

"* ^l^'^^V <^<i

shiftless. ThSe is no nSn »^„^ ?^ ! ease-loving and the
of the world^ut Z^a^~rtv WT' '",**" » 'tis part
less opportunity for th^m™ ^^^ Western welcome and bound-
will cXto"SkateS^w^^v r„Tf f.*?"'

?«'» ^'^"P. "ho
of the "Empire Cde™ ST^&s "^'n^'^pP'*^ '","' '^»

^rre^'-^sI^g^SL^^^rrilTT'^^^^^
mdustrial deveZmem in tr „nr "*'^."' °' "" '°«»erial for
in her wide fo«ste S atove al"to tte ch^T °', !f""«

'™'''
but her great lack is DooSIti^ -S "*»™<^e'" of ber citizens.

y«rssh<^whStrbrr^p°Sshe4bu?^"t^f'r t'"^««P««nt population to properly devX .L^o-S^ou"^^^

Rapid Dbvblophsnt

yeargaininggroundand'Test^r^^^^^J^X'S.Si^y



SASKATCHBWAN PARUAMSNT ^UHDINOS

ON A LARGE SASICATCHSWAN WHBAr -ARM
PwoS ""'""•"""'o'Prei^in.h.atoc^rf.
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P^^ L^'^ T^-^, ™ T^r^ into the
in^wcted iounery tatter^£^°'. P"""*"' "f ^""^""nent-
nurket. In 1919?ve,. hunS^d^ds'^f bTt:™we" «r,^

any diteetion withoutm^SrwJ* P''"'"' '" """ »
great progress niade in SJ^toT hi ttehr^? '*TP' »»" "»
stoclt. shows that the DtMent^£,H^ \''"**°K "* ?»" bred
diversified farmhig "^ *

'*°'*'"'^ •>" «» '*'«»*' toward

Resoukcss of thb Forbst

for.S"wK" "XhlT 1t"'L?a"'t"KJ;™'"' "^ «'«" "' its

100,000,000 acres The, i.»U'^ **'""" 98,000,000 and
and.n;rea^dcrspSS'fo^,?,:??^0^" °'

"i'^'""' »™that there is at preJmt avaH»M. i™,.
'^ ""^^^ " '^ estimated

MraBRAU

found. DiffirtUties rf ?^sDomU™ »;;; "i" "P?*' have been
prevented systemati" «SoS^^, °' development have
theSasIcatchSranboi^.S^TSitoLf^P^^-

•
^^"^ «°

ore has been located anjS^i^l^kvrf ttat^t fi''l5"'*.°'f°PP''this province. There are vast fiedl nf tf™-.
' "f'd "tends into

on account of its moisture^trat ?t ,^fl' ?*" °' » '"^ K«de
when exposed to the airS tSs^i;„i*^"**? ^'"P* *" » P^der
of devel^g these fie1d^»nH^,^?'^

months. For the purpose
with ch^^f '^t^l"elTt?C^ ?,?P'' °f the ^prS,^
Canada was formed a few ware^ cif^'f

.U"''^*'"" Board of
the Dominion Goveram«,^»ot?*^ ' f''*'f'''"^' Manitoba and
this Board, the fSTvernCT^'"* **^''^ '^ the usTof
vindal governme^s ™f„uX of'^.tr*

•"'"hflf, and the pro-
exhaustive experhnents iS c^Ww ^\. A '<»« «ries of
coal have been'^rried ^ by^'s "L?j,tJ'""^"^*"« "«""=
demonstrated that two ton7ofW ^^^ !• l^ experiments have
formed into one ton of a hLh rndf^ ^J"^

'"*' «" ^e trans-oi a nign-giade product practicaUy equal in

Poit log
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vjUu. to utlindte. TW. Board i. now constructing a briquettine

Sis. 5 S"'""?"' •!« ii«ir Btenfait in the south-«w2mcS5
fields of the pijn^ce. which wiU be in operation in IMO^tta
^,^^ -^

M.O0O tons y^irly. It islel.eved Sat tbirne^process will revotationize the fuel and power situation

whlSf!!Lr{!r!^, "S*"^ " firedays, and other deposits fnnn

h,™^-.r^ i!T^"'"*'"^ imurUcalfy the whole ranlTof struc-tunUcUy products ate prevalent at many points; a flct of iSil

me^r^^^-l d-scovenes have been made of deposits of non-meUUic producta, mch as sodium sulphate, gypsum!f«hn,, »ut.

Growth of Urban Cbntrbs

.^^•^ ^ricultural development of this great "Empire

n^Z.*.^^ except onal, the cities and tSwns haveVwrt

tte^^^- ^^T P*""^^ °"« 8«"^ "Pidly. farter

^riT^-^1 "" "" ""''y warranted, and mwt o oZojenenced a temporary set-back just about the time the war

^^f*•
u^^ '^"' """^^"""t and. the pubUc »St rft^

Sri^; ^ centre, s<>o„ recovered and are aga& busy «dttnvmg on a sounder basis than before, and withlvery pt^oSof contmued progress and prosperity.
prospect

.„/m" "t "v™ °1'*^ '" *" province, Regina, Saskatoonand Moose Jaw being the three targist. Regina Utoe^S^
the prownce; Saskatoon, the seat of the provSidal univmhrand
mdustnes, modem busmess blocks, splendid school buildingcottegmte mstitutes wide streets, fiiTe parks C ^S^Sgrounds. Pnnce Albert, the oldest city, is b^utifully situated m
^'Z^^ °I **f

^^^ Saskatchewan river; Itok B^itfe

S^;.
">»"« a>el°™tion on the north bank of the same riverabout a hundred and ten miles to the south-west; Swift Currant

;^™-r5^*"^^y ?<•"'' ""* Weybum is n. the south-eastern

p?S^ '^"^ industrial development of the

iNDlretRlAI, Dbvslophsnt

In 1911 there were 78 factories in the province, nearlv allconfined to wood working^ printing and undry estabUshminteTo-day there are over 200 factories representing many fom^rf

which are each year mcreasing their output and shipping to all
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P«ut. of the world; oil refineries, either aSn»dr iprocess of erection; lane '—i^ " ""way i I opention or in

orth-?o£5H€S^r'^"^-^^
telephone lines »noH^S ? • " *" K«^ foads, rural

jmce in SaskatL,^ and over^ cJm'?-,"™'*!,"'"^ »"°''-

Great progress has hwn i^.S^^
-W.OOO nnks of mam roads.

the provincial iScoartraentof HifS!!.'^
throughout the provmce,

tie, SVmti^ToKd ^""^ •"" "«™^ munidpali-'

tel^UeX^U^S^Zl^ri: '*?, Sa^atchewan. the

neighbourly spWt in r^^^^ "f
m buUdmg up a frienay

broking do,^^ S,hZ^. °*T^
*°™ ««' """try and

has proved ^uSLSfw^^^ tf.h
™" ^''™ ^"P*"'

people, resulting inrarid ort^S^f . i t
'"l^^^'nts of the

by a spedal dlnuwt^f^l ^ telephone service operated

^, ^s^STToLg-'di^n^"^ ?^r^rv"'"'*

supervisiS^v^T.^"^ 15°'' T™^^ '^^" government
pleted frra. M^y^o^^tf"fo!^ ",' telephone were com-
&es ag3aw 129^^ '*"'• ^"^ applications for new
13,708^^^rs '^eTiL /' ".'?"«' "« «»"= year from
cities and i^ ™* °'" automatic system is in use in the

<^dZX^ XeriTor^e'Stsrr.'"^ <" «>* p"™«-

rr!hrfSSSF^-"~^^
^sr^rpu-^^B^S'?-^------
Roads"\XyTthe m!Jh ^,1^ stimulated in the "Good

FosTBRiNO Education



SasiaUkman

deputy miniiter, ui «luc«tioiua council, «nd « larm .uff of

•« two Provuicial Noniul Schools, twenty-four CoUeriatoI«Wrtut» «,d High School.. «,d 4,293 «hooI SSwi^rSuchrepresent, an mcreaw pf 3,399 in fifteen years.
^^

K.
^'^'*'* """ "^ '>««' "PradW for educational dutdosmbv the Department rfEduc«tionV«m.idenibly"VrTl3 0000M

ONB OF THB BUUDINCS. UNIVEBSmc CI- SA.KATCHBWAN

i,.l!^llS™ ?*^"S '" 'ducation taken by the people is shown bv

f» n!Zl'.°'
"«,I^Pfrtment. 110,000,000w^d ^fSToiS

I^J^T.^!!^
education, of which 11,162,490 was received ingrants from the government.

™3vea m

CO-OPBRATIVE EnORTS

ente^*s''*^rJ r
*" "'"^.P'*" °f

«veral powerful co-operativeoiterpnses The Co-operative Elevator Company. Ltd wasorg^d by the fanners after the marketing of pL Wl'b^
ST^n>^"'' '^:;f!'^'

*^' government iLiiftf^^^
f™ ?P"*' 'T'"^' ™ '"»« te™s and at low interest Its

S^rt K^""P'" ^y »sK«ations of fanners in Soi parts oftanad-. The company now owns hundreds of elevators located



SukaiclktwM

buuncn.
"^ '• "<>» piumiiif to engage m the flour milling

own^ll^SijJ'r^S^JS^HS^T^" ""!«' own. it,

government in S^e™v^i„?i?iJT'r' "'''*«' '^ ">«

the province andSw^T™ far fh. fiT
**" ""^em part of^"^ol^^^^X^^^^^ the« «.ter.

tioi^iStllf^Tr^ff^li^XLT?' ''J"^^.'*•'«««
op^-

rf money to faHner,!'ZJ'JS^.S^L'^'? fl"!^.?"™*
t larger financial Institutions -

"
DV mtlHttinna «« «t _^ _S!^A,tTJ'i^ve'^edX'^5i,frS"J"»*'t"«- - Rk,;;'^^^

•oapwa to meet the particular needs of borrowers
~" ™" °*

stock at Tm 0^ aS5™%'^y'"<SP^t°f°"»»^"°i: breeding
measure has been the markptSfJ^* i /™l'- Another useful

operative Or^n^lLT^^'f^rl^^J^^ "^ "« ^O"

Sravicss IN TB8 War

colcS'rSel^SfSn^'^^r.lUt*^"^' «""«• "« "'iti*
cheerfully and^^i^tly rj^t^ h.°"^: °°n " '"^ ""^
preMnted the Inrori^ wi^ n*^ '*?, "t^s. Saskatchewan

src^aS^p-r3 SF"^«^w

In response to the de^'ifort^ter^.fi?*!i°' »«'''«.1<».
of the province M^mZST^l"lt'f'^- ««'"»«"
*mng the war, althoueh eS v«^. i.!lf

"*" ""**" "Op
meant harder work3on^M,<^fo*?thf,S^fH°' '"" "'*
«rved their country so fai?gully'^St pSI^rd'TSJ^"

^wtts



?A«T 0» ALBOlTA'a

^ * ™ST CROP ON IHRIOATBD UNO IN SOmwa^^SSsnA
Pfl« „^ illiMM for irrlcUKm purpows.



Alberta

''c!nll'"''"n™ ".""L ""'""'ill Province of
„,'"?™-

.

It °™>P'" the great western plateau

»nH .K^'o"^ "P™ •*'"«> the Great Lata"and the Rocky Mountains, and extrads^
no^irirtT!,'°"l'

bcmndary'totheSSlL^

wSh 86S^nii""P"t,» '83.382.000JSS^wnicn BO,8S6,000 acres have been survevid
««» are under h^eSlT?J^U' '""?«' ?"" MWOori
"Uway,; 2,000,000 tmf "to

;??^'2^'"'"' »*" """^ K™"*"" ">
l.m.60O •ire.XSS^litbrS''^^ ^Y ^"^PJS'' ""Jthe grants to railways andt^ rhTv ^^: ;^ "f"" portion of
»«" " the haltbr«d^„ u

"«"'«'«»» B«y Company, .,
The forest iwer^^^iu*"™ **?" "" "d «ttled uim
1,368,000 a.^fCestSui^rilST'^'J- '^'OOO.OOO acres, wS
rtiU,«n«,rjfX^^^''*li"I»d«n Reservations. The«
aces available and mZI^iJ^T '""™"*' "•'*'•'*"

«n^d"J^ Charierfl to ^n^"^'^ J^'"^T ^'^ '""t°'y
Adventurer in lero In^g^fi,?.

Rupert and his Gentlemei
Hudson's Bay Companv fof^a^

"*'°"' ""'"J "ver by the
Canadian civttZ^^t^ ^J"^' "" I»«-<*««d b/the
government waTTtauXd^L'^JS'T?' ""• "° "gMi«d

e.ected members, of^nT^^'^ I^^^ TthrT.Sanl
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Oovtraor-la-Ccuaca. and ako of certain Ugh oBkUk within th.Twritofy. .nd «u alM tht North WtwCoundl
^.-IL'^ *'?«.*'"^ *•* Ttrrltory wm divi<M Into four

In 1887. tho North Wnt CooneU mi alnliihcd and jSvSm
to b. piKsd in th. hudt a a «fularly3St«l aSoSTT
rarUuwnt ol Canada, four electoral dlMricU beine cnat«ivi..^ and Wert AMiniboto. S.*.tcli3^d AlSLrS^**^'

wJtrJSL^S^^ ?'?,.'? "* development of the NorthWe« Tnritory to 1906. In that year thii vaet region wai divided

g^-igs-the^Ssi; .X !n;:i.i:^i :rL^

AaiA AND PoPOTjinoN

The popidation of the provfaice hai thown a renurk.hu
»™^J»«; if or««rfx.tioorar tS .SSS^of ttaWto^
r^o'Sn ^ I^P^t*" «rf 1M.4J2- In 1811 it wUmM
fai 1918 it had frovm to 496.826, and at the piUMTttae tteWjl^»U»tUted at 686.000, 86% of whSto of^ii*

The coimtry to well watered by nunieroui laket and rivers

^J^*^ **? '"^^ *•»* *»»«'• "nnot 1>« obtain*? kilmpart of the pravtoce by sinking wells of moderate depth Agjwrt variety of natural grasses cover the prairie tv^bm

V^^JS^i^^ "^^^ "» «""«» '"der. itSJdOie coimtry Alexander Henry, the noted explorer was atFort des Prairies in 1776. «»1 found Mr. Ftol^^Ji ™toSof buffJo so fat that it was dilBcult to find «y leiln " InlSf
southern part of the province is open rolling prairie cut bv num.ejou. r:«r vn-ky, that ^ord exceltat ,K^ ™d feXg
trea interspersed by spaces of open praine, while the river vaUeys

^.;. w TP"",,«?*«>» n»ny varieties of merchantable timber
suitable for aU the purposes of buUding and settlement. 'Hie
soil everywhere IS fertUe and capable of producing the finest cropsof cereals and hay. For many years Uttle attention WM^Sto
™.£°™* K,^*'' i°'. '°^^ purposes. HomesteadeiT andranchers were able to find sufficient quantities of wild hay for aUthe purposes of feeding their numerous herds.

Pail lid



P~«v,. It rtimd. taZl^' ^feTJT? •»? «^
Hitminf b accOat ud mtt^Z^Jr^ « fiih and game.

CMMAn

CiuuU Myi M foUMnT^ ^ Mrtwolojid Service of

before hii duh to tS p^^S^ 'J^i^^ "*«' Oitrirt
wither wiu „ .niid tl-fMSc^w^i^S^ "»'. "*«" "»
peejia wu very doie TheW^T-T^ J*^ °P«>««i that the
is that Iht sine «b™ eSJnrfJjll*"?^""'^"™**'"' Alberta
jaUtude a. lT^„"^±^^^' t" twelve degree rf

.%.««»"« temperSu^ f^' S^Jc^^^hf^t."''"''" •
••WW" « coriwpondWiy even d!.lwk,T^f^ "* thermometer
"hole ^Miktl^^^ti^^*^, °' *«•* throughout the
funy ertablJAed Sr ttT^S^ »^ly .traveHenThive beeS

•nd Port Chlpewyu, ' '-*'«»^' Edmonton, Peace River

n-^^t^ri^-f^'^^^^gj- i-^h« «.d while .hi,
Per.o<f ,, largely confined ftSm^tSf^fc"^; S* P'*«'Pi'«tion

&„"«m^^-.-e'^„n^;i.?fc:^f|^.is,ir2;

&on--i?-£aE-?'?^^^^^
of this territory for agrSun TS^^ . ''^ •" ""* suitability
the summer isothenn doiT n,^ „ "'* ** "raenibered that
West of Cana<S "rte"^'^^*

"" «»t " "«« " the N^'

north-westerly '^^r^Jt^^J^Z'^-^^^ in_a



Alberta

taking in the whole of the Province of Alberta and a oortion nfthe Ma<ienzie VaUey. It wiU the«fo« be ZX^tCZk
oLS .P"!?"" " "**^ "« temperate zone. Anotoeroteervation of importance with respect to rainfaUTis ttat ttelow temperature of the winter season prevents eva^rato, ^Hthus conserves the moisture for the follSwing summel^s cr^.

"

at-p-^Talr^C'!^^^^^^- - mK^I-fb"l^;

Place T .
Mean of

Winnipeg
Latitude Sununer months

Madeo?'. S '''«•*" 62degreesF.

are'r^de^'fSS^^!!'"
'«'"«" » Europe, the temperatures

Place T .-. J ,.
Mean of

Peni«,ce, S. W. En«l«,d tT Summer month,
Cracow. Poland

M dejrees MdegteesF.
Koenigsburg, Prussia Si S*
Petrograd, Russia JJ

«"

AORICULTUKB

The suitabiUty of Alberta for the production of eram is

m 1893, the highest awards for wheat grown in any part of theworld were given to wheat grown mor^ than 250^1^orth of

J^^^^^*^ "^^ maintained in most of the competSsmce held for wheat on this Continent. The same mavTsaid of oats Oats grown five miles east of Edmtmton w^ th^highest award at the Paris Eidiibition in 19«)?3 iUsTt^
to ^rrv»°isrpe7iit^ ""• *° "' -«"= "^^^^

of the farmers The production of whiat for^^f,'r^™permanent and profitable industry and although the tou^^TSie
industries dependent upon extensive mineral resources aericult^will remam the basic industry of the provincT^

agriculture
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sample of wheat containing a hiehiS.^. ^''•, '^ '^'"" ^^"'^
produced. AU otherfedtag ^s'^S^Pl ",«''"™ ''^ ^»'^'-

grown in abundance The nS™ .^" '
"^''' »"d -Ts. '«

presents, except ta^Snar^a^noilS' V" '^"^ ^"P '/
prairie farmer^ The wUdpr2„^e^° **'f„y-:

^t" '^""'"a
for pasturage or hay. but as setuSTe^™d,Th "'? "'*™~'
have disappeared in the thickly oo™itat,rf^

the native grasses
however, has been exMrieSir?,r Jf "'*^- L-We difficulty,

timothy, brome Sa^ TeS ZJT"'^ fP'*"'"'' ""P^ "f
Alfalfa is becomi^l^ eSSri^fmST' f'""" """ »»«fa-
AIberU,espeHally^nir.?^^^Ss "^"^ "°P " Southern

The area of arable land in !,. „
100,000,000 acres, about 8% of whi.itsu^.S™'",." ?'»«<' «»
present time. The statist!^ nf™-^ L.^^" cultivation at the
increase since the tep^'*'Vthe^"*^'"" *?" » remarkaWe
area under crt-p wS'Tyls" 6H aST'Tn IQu"^ "" '°*^
war broke out, the area was 2^^' l^K ""^ye^the
demand for grains of aU kinds «mi.-i,''T'- ^^ enormous
period of thfwa?.rs!Jlt':t'?t2K^°^i;?S='* '"'""^"^
cultivation, amounting in '918 to over 7?S?^ *' ^'* '^^"
dea of the growth Ind pr«lucS,n of^'"**^'^"- .^ concrete
Alberta may"be obtained 'JJl^;°VinSfx.''^"P*' ^^ »'
production of Western provinces

PP*"*" showing the field

deu^i^b-' Sj«rS^^!„^:l« ^r"r ^^ - --^
the regulating act is in the h«nH?^ j administration of
duties"^cem^e CnsLg^d L^h"''*1"'','" »°"d "'hose
issuing of rules Sd reSon? th^P*°« .?' 'H™'"" «°<1 ">'
investigating the comSTthtpSc^rr "' ''*™*°"' ""

Cbnsds of Livb Stock

Milch Cow,.. ii°OT4 otL ,',«". '"' >"»
OUierc...... ^ ^ ,3^,^ ^ 3^^,|g. ^ ^,^
lW..«.,le.. 843,974 ,,,6„,«k, .l^i^ .:Sii:^ 1^^

afP SwI ^iZ Ull^ IV.'^ 880,380^^ ^-o^ »03:^ tISS ^^'H? ^'t^

disaSL™'^f'"tLebu?aSoStrh.;:rven''t^-"'''i'^^^ -" ">'

^..^l^ernment of Canada""^*'^-^t%"4^ri?aS



CALGARY PUBLIC LIBiiARY

AN ALBERTA CRBAM^RV
The toUl vifue ol diiry producU In AlbCTU lo leiB wm 131 1129 000

Ednonton his Ihr larinl bultcr f.rtory In Uit Dominion
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industry was fully lstablish«i
°"

S,uLm'^iw?%^'^'""K
cmnpanies holding under lease 2,782lSo l^s iJ^l's^^r™'estimated there were 104nnn nTiti. ™ i i', ? '°^ " *»'
Thniiirt. «,. !-l .

i>»,UUO catUe on leased lands m Alberta
1 nough the great ranches of early days have oassed th. =V.,'st.ll under grazing leases is over 2j|mimonacres!^'

"'*

Export to Great Britain of Alberta cattle beuan in r»S7 ;„

De«mbS^ Ref™w^r*° '°t!™««<'«»l Fat Stock Show last

S,emitcarpX"crS^to*;i'4atr?rhiro^.i:^^ ^^ "^'^

is74Xnee'wS?tfdt?s:s^r f^nd' .^"r^e^r""^^
irc^S^To't'S.'^ '"""? -^nnectliV^S^^'^XJt

.wHrH-- "^=- of-trwh^rbe'^
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^™5 J: 1 •
^*'"''''^'' Hackneys and Standard Breds and awonderful improvement is being made. During tlie preSit^ea?special attention has been given by the Associat4 reSrenom co-operation with the Provincial Government tothe iSSSve

Z" °' '?'^'«'!:?8 of horses. The Department of AgS^"
fn A^rrL"^one""of''tr

'" ^r »« ^y-iesdafe'^SSlS
ta SoSSj Z, r -"'f} '*"?"' Clydesdale stallionsin Scotland, viz., Craigie Masterpece." Monev has h«.napnropnated by the Legislature to Xchase sinXTs^onV^fthe Percheron and other classes. Yhe number of wThSincreased from 226,000 in 1906 to 883,380 in 1919. The^Lte
Tpel^^r^^tfof-hoTif'

-"' "^ '-'--"^ suitableVSg

Southern Alberta UntU recent years theXeptadustThS^nSdeveloped with the same rapiiity as the cattle industry7o^g to

country. There are, however, a few large flocks left in the SouthW »r T* °' ""* I!'?™"' "^t the%dustry isnowde^p
^,Z ^^. Pfopofition, and is making satisfactory p^e£The number of sheep is now 366,000.

"'} y^eas.

In ??ii *r* 'IS' '^'P™™* °< 70,000 lbs. was made in 1884In 1914 the production of wool was 1,300,000 lbs and bi 1919
It had risen to 2,114,319 lbs. valued at tl,i268,SM.

A.JtHf"'
industry in the earUer years of the province's historv

l«tT^. "'^^- ''°'^''' "'*" "^" that relating to hoSS S
™^™J?",'

""
c'" "f?* y*"' th' production of hogs l«^^owamomously. Several targe pork packing establishment 2^ iS

SA^n" 'i.t.P™™" »"" t't«dy demand continues to^eS
SI^Tn^ t^ K* '"f*? °' ""^ ""'"'t'y « best shown by com-

?r^m ^"SS '""" '° '*** "''•™' "** "•* """"S^t

Dairy Production

The first settlers devoted their attention mainly to the oro.duction of gram and beef cattle. This appuTpLi^rlv toS^tiem Alberta In «ntral and Northe™ AlbSL da ^„*ghas had a padual and steady development. The rapid riM ofthe cities of Edmonton, Calgary, Lethbridge and AMdnellathas created a demand for milk, cream and butter thatStere^
«LT^' f *"'

'"''V^*'^ " »" P"ts of the province, and n^where wheat was once kmg the dairy cow is quem. Loci teeederaare importmg large numbers of pure bred dairy sto^^ 4"
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production and marketing of d™^ nSSIrt, 'S7"°" <"" *^'
mdaiiymg are given in the Sok of ?,^Jf"'"'*.°™™'Provincial University. This woA i, \»i*^™""".""' " "«
courses in different parts rf Zorov,^'^^'"^*"' .'"'' '^'^
season, and by careful i^linT „f ,?"™'f* during the winter
vision of the rto^ciS ^?-^i,±.°"*P"* J?^" the super-
forward policy haXn m^t^tX^rTif- o?"^ '""" °^ ^'
produces a high grade of butted tS The Province of Alberta
the fact that it the In?er Pr^'l,.^?.? »^ °^ *'"''='' *' '"""d in
held in Winnipeg to FebW^gli A^l^"^'"' Conference
and third pla^ Queb« ffi, TS' J^l^'^.

"^ fi"t, second,
Quebec se^nth ^ eirtuTrh?!

«th, Manitoba sixth, and
WetaskiwinfarmeTtiSfa^re^;^"'"''"" competitor was a

Dairy Production
1914-18

v~. o '''" Value of Value ofYew Creamery Creamery J^ButtS
1914 5,4«,806 ... jloSmiSn1915 7,644,148 «2,02l4i8 Is'S?'^
9° ? r^'lfj IM J^ai? ^«;r25

}SJI S^ "-:- i^:K '-^^lilSt
500,000

lbs.
Cheese

70,581
381,632
745,122

Value of Total Dairy
Cheese Products
•12,000 »10,5in,000
68.441 15,964027

154,453 18,620,764
W0,I86 25,074,782
130,911 27.630,000

31,625,000

Mining and Minbiwu,s

parSriy ^hS^f'^iTT* l' *^ »•»* ™P°rta»t "dustry
taSe gnlJeb rf the^S?<S^l^ ^- ^'<'^ "een foSd
and salt in other lo^S ^.^^T?' ^-^ «^^- KTS"™
have been car^f^r^':^i„ed h%^ "jP^'/t^.-f «he pri^ince
Canada. The be^ are7„"' H1 ,^ ^l 9«''"P'»I Survey of
the smnmit of the R^kv mI1^™ '"^'^ distributed from
province, and frS,the^ntemZi^l°L'"i''"?. """ **« ™tire
River. ThecMj^SisnSrti^'^'"' '° "" P^»«
90,000,000,000 to^ 80 (So mw fii^ ;^ T^^ ""''• containing
dustry is located in the &n;!^'T,'™%'*"'K "P^**- The in!
Edmonton <UsS<S.'^jL~7Xk .^ri^^''"'***'

D^mheUer,
annual pay roU a^i,3;

™\"'d the Brazeau Field. The
?nnual pn^uSonTrSe neiehwlJL"'?*''"^"" "^ ^^
including 2,611,000 ton" rf d^S^'^lSiT '•°??'"*' '™^-
and 86,C00 tons of anthiiite^

2,326,000 tons bituminous,
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lcn„^*;^il!r^"
°'

"'"t,""?
""* natural gas and oil has been

ta ?SS n^'^ T". ""^ ExMition of lir John Richardson

H.t tt ^i^'^T "*.*"•»' 8" fi<=M » in the vicinity of Medicine

Dfstrirt 7?n,^" T** !" ^'""•"aWe quantity in the Viking
District 73 miles eaf of Edmonton, and along the AthabascInver where a well has been burning coptinuously^or manTyVa^
Jvebimrt^°l" r**!"' ^t Lower Athabaia, estimated at

nf whli™ -^^ :""'«? subjected to treatment, the formula
of which IS said to have been successfully tested, yield a variedassortment of merchantable products

Forests

The forests of Alberta are under the control of the FederalGovernment. Certam areas have been set aside as forest reserves
lor the protection and propagation of the native trees

W»ti«o?7T "^•. '!i* /\"" ^"'^y Mountain, Jasper and
-i,^ ^*^?u

?'-'"'^'= "' *''=* "'''* «« the foUo^nFforest

C^Wn^' Ti "•e.^Tsnest, Bow River, Clearwater, Brazeau,

^SoflB^^i,'^"'*''.,'"* SI"*
"^'^^ Slave, comprising ai^

rimher iA' iffi
^"^ ™'"-

T*"' "timated area covered by sawtmber,s5416,000 acres, carrying 21 biUion board feet of standing

snn,,t
nL'«P"""Pa> species are pine, white spruce, EnglemanS

i^i. 1
*" T^^t^'" slopes up the timber line, also

ttaSr '"°^' ' ""'' *"'* "pen -''e'y "seful for mining

CoMMBRCB, Education and Finance

ren3?il ^"".^i"
°' "^nufactures for 1917 (the last available

census; give the number of industrial establishments as 1 317
representing invested capital of J63,215,444. The pay roil of™se^in^ustnes was for that vear »2,468,993, a sum paid to 2,089

The length of railway lines is about 4,650 miles.
A Provincial Government system of telephones covers the

m^^' ^"? ^'* ""*' *°™' "«* ""«8es and having 24,000
cxch'jige telqjhones and 12,000 rural telephones, and 20,000
miles of long distance service.

The province has a splendid system of education, comprising
primary, secondary and higher institutes of learning. AH schools
are supported by taxes levied by the local board supplemented by
government grants. Grants are distributed to encoura,<- the
highest grade of teachers, regular attendance of pupils, and general
Pat* 314
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number of children in aUendZea, th^ kv""^ °1 ""^'«"- The
he province is l25.0a^"Ti^^^,^L^}'^;^,Z^i high schoo« inn 1907. and has at the p««nt?KS l^'^,f

"^ -««>i»cl

f^re « about 18,000,000 Li the b<Sderi Jm T?*' *"•«»*-
amounts to «0,746,000. T^e asset^ „T .J*'"" "'. "«^ Province
an mvest.nent of »I3S 000 OX) whii, .It*

P™"^"" "Present
expressed in terms of ^.^yT^^^'^ZoTZt^^S^Z'^'"'

JASPAR PARK

P«tt23J



WINTER IN VICTORIA. B.C.—jMUwy, ISaO.

S^^
AN ORCHARD AREA IN KETTLE VALLEY

Dritkh Cohiiabia ihifM fruit to the prmirie proviaea in incnwinc qmnthici cvcty rew.

Page 326 '



British Columbia

Iritish COLUMBIA, Canada's Maritime Province

^™^%m°"''-,°"*"' '' '°"«^^y- »8«at rectangle
some 700 miles north from the United States
border, where Washington, Idaho, and part ofMontana adjom, to the 60th paraUel, about 400
miles east and between the Pacific Ocean and the

,

axis of the Rocky Momitains. The sinuous

»ifi, ^^ .u ™*''"™f'""i«>>t"redwithdeepinlets,andfrineed

miles in length, with numerous good harbours and a mat nwzeof sheltered channels-an extensive deep-water Mnal svste^-

fs'Z"^ "• -^ ""5'=
u""""^-

Van»uver iS, Stering

«^f of W2^ f^*"" ?«'"Pe.'»«o- British Columbia has an
fj*?. °f

^?2,609 square miles, being about equal in area with thiUnited Kingdom and France, with Belgium. llla..,i Sd iSL^k
f^fmiiSSr

""Mries ha™g a combined population^OTw
100,000,000 people. Bntish ColumbU has 700 000

mr.^^"^^
gentraUy, British Columbia is a highly mineralized

rfZ^,""^ "T"^' T** intervening valleys Ld^SS
Its^S^h^'''^*""^' ?™* fo«stslnd extensive waterways

n. f^»« i\J^"^^^- " ''•'"'">'• <l"«"«ty ">d variety

WdT4? ^;'i„",?''i*'°"
*°,™* P-lP wood, 366,000,000,000Doara teet of saw-timber, ample to buld a wide nlant i^Haround the world The mineralized belts aiTd moLiU^^

great trrasure vault, the full extent of which cannrt no^b?
WtS'S^'^^^T'*^-

Mine«d production toTte ^xLS^
rolnS 1 K ?*" '?'' "™" »«=«" Witt fish-British

a S^f^ «",,'*•"« * household word in far cities. C^er

Cokmbia ^L 1'^JJ^'
P™^"'* of Canada comes from Britisht-olumbia. The fertile vaUeys offer «ooe for considerable
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•gricultural development along varied tinei. the warm southern
v»Ueys being famed the world over for their fruits. Though
but a small percenUge of the avaihible area is cultivated, agri-
cultural production fast year exceeded $B2,(K]0,000. Indeed
few countnes can show a greater per-capiu annual production
from mines, forests, fisheries and agriculture combined, than
Bntish Columbia.

Lakes and Watbkwavs
British Columbia is a well watered province. The principal

of Its river systems are the Fraser, Columbia, Skeena, Nass,
btikine and Peace. The lakes, a number exceeding 100 square
miles m exten^-the largest 260 square miles-cover an agmgate

*. i,.
"?' *•""' "'" "« "»»«' power resouras are

^?Lw.IS? Commission of Conservation estimate of the totol
IS ASUO.OOO horse-power per 24 hours, of which 250,000 is being
utiized by plants now in operation. The aggregate does not
include about 400,000 horse-power possibilities o^ streams like
the Fraser, Thompson, Skeena and Nass rivers, where the
proximity of raifways, a possible! interference with the
salmon industry, would likely preclude dn -lopment. Hydro-
electric development began in 1897, and sine-, ii,any large power
plants, mine, pulp mill, and numerous other industrial develop-
ments have been estabUshed, and extensive irrigation systeiM
mstaUed. Water is also used in various ways in mining works,

L"JJS u o ^*' P'"*' ™nP»« in capacity from 23,000 to
B4,auu h.p. Several other power developments are proiected
one of about 90,000 horse-power.

ojectea.

CUHATS
The warm Kuri Siwo, or Japan current, has its beneficial

influoice on the climate in a manner corresponding to that of the
Gulf Stream upon Western Europe, and the warm, moist westerly
winds blowing across it are affected by the mountain systems
which roughly paraUel each other south-east to north-west
alternating with the intermontane vaUeys and plateau areas'On the coast littoral where a balmy climate prevails, the moisture-
laden winds striking the Coast Range give precipitation ranging
in locahties from 40 to 120 inches; mean average annual temwra
SlS%™?»" l"',?'",**

*° ^'°' '""""" •"^'^ ^° to 61°. ™ter
«l" to 38 , the lower toward the north. Though the cKmatic
belts extendmg p:nerally northerly and southerly are weU defined
there are withm them local variations in precipitetion and
temperature, mainly owing to latitudinal and altitudinal differences.
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to 2"^ i>^r^XZ'SZ,'':r£'ZT^!:,^i^^
seme. The coast littoral i, well wrvtd by s^"m« tAn3./tion, and there are gnat i„l,„d waterw.yron mlnvTwh^hstemwheel steamers now ply, and many hundred, of Lit t

^^BritirhT?" r'T "' -arbre^o'r-l^'r ?^,'Xtion. Bntish Columbia has many extensive hiehwav. ...ii-Ki

ToSTi "•"''.,' """derable^oad mik.g'TappVox mal.^

much m^^*""^?'
topography encountered, rZl bu'lding i,

?»„»Hr tk"'*""™.'"
^""''' Columbia than in other ™rt, o

»^^ L-»^''%"''^"'""i" ^y "•' P"™" '"t year on ™ds

|X^»j;Xnse^s^"^'^^^SrS
?n<^lSnr;eari;.°''"'*'"''°^""

»"•"'" '^°"'»'>'« '" n""^"
Chibp Citibs

Vancouver, Victoria, Prince Rupert, New Westminster andNanaimo are the most important ports, the majoriW^S ™i1equipped with modem dockage fac^tiei, in weni'-shelte^S^*d«Dwater, easily accessible harboSrs; also shipbuilding rSnea^salvage plants, dry docks, etc.-in fact Vancouvw3 vKia
tonnage and equipment, and Prince RupertTthe latest estabhsli«{terminal, is forgmg «pidly forward as a ^. t , S?«SClnoted deep-water fishing centre, and he, thTlarn^t t^wlt^.

tea^iToM^l ™"f''
''«0^793 '""». including'^iaaeep-sea vessels of 1,661,378 tons; at Vancouver it was 2 804 7ita

tons, mcluding 541 foreign-going steamers rflj^'sM 4,
An Avenub op Traob

Last year the exports, merchandise only, totalled 177 247 AAHand imports »63 694 691. The growth of t;ade tt^ri, Hs ioJfs

JSl^J,^"w '^"'T"' ?*'"'* ConfederaUon is inSS "̂rtteWtowing extracts from the yearly totals of imports and exports >!
ISW , fS?}i, t ,'?£?™„ Totals

18M l'?mlS? *Hte2 » 3.702,459

IDOO 17M?'J?? .l^'SX'P 10,142,739
1910 Mom'Jl? JS'^'P 28.412.344

1916 ^m'^ S'Si'?'* 52.159.430
1Q17 ^9,153.586 33.142.6fl9 7?2flfllfi.l

{j}1 46,901.344 42140.148 89'o414W

77.247.666 63.694.691 140.942.357
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Lack of •vailabk toniufe during the put few ynn hu
pnvrntcd the nporti ununing much laigcr proportiona.

WbalTh f«oh Natukal Rwoimcn
Development in Britiih Columbia ii proceeding tteadily,

and with marlied ttridn, notably within the past decade. In
1881, not cootidering the traniient population which came and
went with the riw and wane of the rich Cariboo and other placer-
gold field! of the early days of the province, the white population
was computed at about 9,000, in addition to the Indians. Now
the Dominion Census Department places present population
at 718,660, but this is considered too high in British Columbia.

The following figures testify to increases along the various
lines of production:

—

Vmt Mlninc ForMt Asrlniltursl Fiihwy
••!» 28,377.068 II4,3B8,9M 110,314,798

}»J1 M,»2,«4 m,l.W,000 30.IM,100 13,gBl,3W

JXJJ
»,447,S08 31,127,S01 11,518086

l*l* 33,063,314 33,338,000 33,l83,gi3 14,338,330

J»" 36.141,926 48,300.460 i 37,661,130 I4,K -.346
;»!« 41.783,474 54,162,833 49,444.308 31,518,896
>*l* 33,431.333 70,388,004 83,384,856 38,000)000

VALim or Products Pbk C.\pita

The production from the four industries last year exceeded
S4I4 for every man, woman and child in the province—tl52.46
from the forests, tl35.56 from agriculture, »77.63 from the mines,
and SM.34 from the fisheries.

The bank clearings of some of the cities are also indicative
of the advance being made. These for Vancouver and Victoria
for the past few years follow:

—

Vancouver Victoria

JXJJ 3383,603,563 t 78,677,936

JXJ* 338,908,827 80.331,131

JJJJ 447.181,970 84,832,318

JSIS 677,671,063 101.471.883W9 688,000,000 133,361,348

No census of the manufacturing industry has been taken
since 1917, when there were 1,772 plants, compared with 363
plants ten years before.

During 1918, 42 vessels, mostly steamers, totalling 155,600
tons dead weight, were built in British Columbia shipyards, and
28 ships were launched last year, while a number of 8,100 ton
steel steamers are under construction at Vancouver, Victoria, and
Prince Rupert yards.

Patt 130
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In ^.'m.^I?'*^'
indiutriM, mining wu «rli«t d.v.lop»d

rtovel method., hydraulicking and dredgingoUati™, hj^bwn earned on with modem equipment The S>ver™J? u
J™

engaged in test driUing, A\^Tc^XT^'^
The 'mil

"°' ""»''.*" did output exceed 100,000 toni a year,me Blue Bell, a silver-lead mine, was discovered bv DouiNi.

until 1887, when the production was K6,547 in Xr and fcad

VaLUI or MlNSDAl. Pkoduction
Production from the mines during the past thr« years was:-

n^ ,

'»17 I»I8 IDIS

Silv« iSj'iSS ?'S?'S1' 2.830,3m
i_j i,2M,749 3,319,870 3 871 003^^ 2.»S1,0!» 2,l»a8,017 IBm'wi

S-SlZiS;-:..::....::,: f;gt;??? ?:« «
pubUsh^d by the Intenitional^uSiSiTC^lfl^a "^U
i^^e ll,^ ""r?? " ",874,^2,000 mewTton, C^
2SO?Son^ contributor to mining producUon. Abmt^600,000 tons per year are being produced princioallv bv fh,Vancouver sland «,d Crowaiest Sn«,^noC extSjby the Nicok and Similkameen mines.

'"'

,,^^' '' **?"'' '" *««"K"te °f productive value, the totalexceeding several times other metals. In 1919 conwr mS/du.^on totaUed 45,984,046 lbs., a faUing off, since the i^dlLS^s
^L.^T r?'':i'^

""* """"tutors are operated at aS^xObservatory lolet, Britannia Beach, Trail, and Ladysinith
'^

in 1W9 toS3l.5r«,'^l^^*.'""^«
"^"^ " ^""^ '^"'"""ia

the^^r^.l: Bomidary-Yale, and Skeena mining areas arethe largest of the lode-gold producers. Slocan is thelargSt

Past Sir



British Columbia

silver-producing district, about 52% being mined there. There
were over 40 shipping mines, in addition to the undeveloped
properties, in that district in 1919. About 75% of the silver
comes from treatment of silver-lead-zinc ores, the balance from
smelting copper, gold, silver ores.

Last year the Vancouver Island coUeries shipped 1,690,724
tons; Crowsnest 669,403; Nicola and Similkameen 152,731; and
Telkwa, which began shipping to Prince Rupert in 1918, 1500;
in addition the first-named fields produced 43,517 and 55,081
tons of the coke respectively. Large known deposits of anthracitic
coal exist in Groundhog district, the field covering 75 miles long
by 30 miles wide, where development waits upon transportation.
Other known deposits are in Peace River, on Graham Island, at
headwaters of Nass, Bulkley, Zymotez and Bowron Rivers, and
other points; in fact, a vast area lies dormant. The Rocky
Mountain coalfields on either side of the range are estimated to
have 44,130,000,000 tons, 81% in British Columbia, practically
all available from the Valley of Elk River.

While it is known that there are extensive deposits of iron
ores there has been little production so far. It is considered
that conditions are suitable for estabHshment of an iron-smelting
plant on the British Columbia Coast. Experts agree that there
is an adequate supply of magnetite-iron ore, sufRciently free
from impurities as to be within the Bessemer limit, to supply
ore for such a plant. Notable among the known iron deposits
is an extensive one of bog or Umonite iron ore near Taseko River
in Clinton division over an area about 25 miles square; experts
consider that the possible extent is about 50,000,000 tons of iron
ore, much of which can be mined with a steam ^ovel. Near
Mons other deposits exist, and on Vancouver and adjacent
Islands, ate a niunber of other iron deposits. Many of the rarer
minerals are found, such as molybdenum, manganese, chromite,
tungsten, and others. A shipment of arsenic worth S40,0()0
was made last year from the Nickel Plate Mine. Various other
economic deposits have been found, covering a wide range

—

talc, fluorspar, magnesite, gypsum, etc., and from some lakes
in the interior, epsom salts is shipped.

Forests

The forest area of British Columbia covers about 65,000,000
acres, with stands of varying density. The cut at present is

but a small proportion of the annual growth; last year it was
1,758,330,000 board feet, and the value of forest products was
$70,285,094.
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Weitem Red C«l»r
'^°"' ** ''«•

Doudu Fir 77.019,0(10,000
Spruce 76,573,000,000
Western Hemlock 72,375,000,000
Balnm 64,164,000.000
I-odcepole Pine.

.

.

32,838,000,000
Western Yellow Pine 12,130,000,000
YeUow Cypress

. .

.

Western Lareli.
White Pine
Black Cottonwood

Total..

4,208.000,000
3.700,000.000
3,152,000,000
2,717,000,000
672.000,000

The amount of lumber cut last vear wm M<!Sfnnnnn i ^makmg a total cut since 1856 of 19,^7M^'f«t ' '"*'

meats totaUed mlu.TOSl^, '^L^.^?.^^»'."-^™« *iP
Figures for the past six years

Year Board Feet Year Board Feet

}S|| 43.922,583JS" 38.031,246

};}* 58,074,n3

""L ,
•• «'"•»» -'" 105,lli:090

1919.
88.069.029

105.111,090

. »2,494,973; 1918-12,472,70^

P98H33
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British Columbia

In 1918 the Imperial Munitions Board called uoon Rriti.h

«™pCes " "' "'" supplied^nough to bufld 20.S3S

Agricuiturb

SXL-^SnH T r^"'^^'<^'>" to be considered in diilereM

!^„f 1
^"^'?*™«' >"igation, dylcing, and drainine accc^

E^,.S ^L"^*i' "°" ""''«'• culUvation the value of arri

SoS^ve^'S?^%:"cfpir
'^°"™'"' "'* ^"^ totauTs^l^:

^r»fpch^r^;^i"~,r^- ^-s.'it

» tX'-s;!iS^r:fiet^^4"*„Tiri9,A' b[.ri4 s^

fel'^ii.;J2n""LF"*''"^°° •««*«» «:000,000; in igisT'^'«,415,160 and last year 16,900,000.

a-^uSSe-r*^ btr^^<5 ih"4; '^t% "t^ti^t^^^^^^
1918, showed 246.130 catU?, W.llFho.SM'wY'^eepTscS

»nsunt.y auXt^T'^Th^LA'S^n'S o tT^rLw 5*^
JlT'tfeTattr^-Splod^^'Sj.™" -'^^ BSfsh'aSS
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Inigatimi » an important adjunct to agriculture in the driervaUeys and there is much development, particularly in thesouthern mtenor. Private operators and the Department ofLands have undertaken extensive irrigation works in various
districts to anient production.

As can be imagined when the divergent physiographical and
climatic conditions prevailing in different parU are considered
the districts differ m many respects, some being fairly open, some
requiring heavy clearing before they can be cultivated, others
require drainage, others irrigation. There are, however, many
fertile valleys and other areas and settlement is increasing sub-
stantiaUy foUowmg upon the provision of transportation faaUties.

FiSRBRlBS AND HtmTING

19.5^*0^*"^?! o"/j!S?"
Prod^rtion *" valued at over

K«>,UU1,UUU, about 25,000 men were employed and 115 000 000

^1 11,
''^'- °^*L ^ 'P*^" °' «""« fish are kow

marketed. There are 84 weU-equipped canneries on tht Fraser
hkeena, Nass, Rivers Inlet and other porthera waters, which
since commercial salmon fishmg began on the Fraser in 1876
have yearly marketed large packs in European, United States,
Australian and other markets. The salmon pack hist yea^
totaUed 1,393,156 cases, valued at $10,525,705. At Vancouver
Frmce Rupert, and other coast ports haUbut fishing vessels can beK»n any day during most of the year unloading catches. Prince
Rupert, since the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway was com-
pleted in 1914, has become an increasingly important fishing
centre, with a fleet of trawlers bringing catches to the cold-storage
plants, one bemg the largest of its kmd, whence shipments aJemade to many markets as far east as Boston and New YorkHoTing IS taken to considerable extent, a large amount being

Si.'?
exported to Japan. Chims and oysters are canned

Whaling is an important industry. A fleet of steam whalers
work each season from stations established on Vancouver and
Queen Charlotte Islands, the catches bemg towed to the stations
where the carcasses are converted into whale-oil, fertiliser and
various by-products. Recently companies were organized to
nsh for sharks to convert them into oil, fertihser, leather, etc
Dog-fish have been converted into oil at some plants for several
years.

.1. ^°! j°i?" "•"" '*'= P*'^'^ ^"'^^ t'«"ty was made with
tne Umted States and Japan forbidding pelagic seaUng, Victoria
was a great fur-sealing depot, from 40 to 84 schooners leaving
yearly for Behrmg Sea, and yearly valuable catches of pelts
were landed.

"^
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uiras, nsnes—in iJntish Columbia. To the hunter with rifl.1or ™ooth-bo«. or the angler or troUer, thereTa ^id^ cho?«

wiio-cat are found. The furbearers include beaver, martenmink, lynx, musk-rat, foxes-a number of farmsbreed fMerfo;

2:^t moo'^^r'^!*^ """i
"t-blisheT^uT'vlred :?

Md^TnrtiWi??' .2.
" ^'^'^ ^'"^y- ""^ ™'<^'> o' white trappersand Indians. Some trappers have earned as much as^MO

5 JL''" "T""' ""'*• Wing shooting is plentZ five series

fn S'w 'T^ r^"*'"P "' ""«' fo"'' f"" swans toCaC
swimJ, ^ Sf^ •„.™'.°'*P'''" °' ">« W"™ southern valleys

muTfr^uen?^^ "?^ other dicks in the autumn and are

n« 'J"'"*?'*'^
'•y .'"Id geese during their migrations. Gamefishes of various species are plertiful

"""">. L,ame

ScBNir Attractt^ ;s and Parks

»,.I°'' ^ '°"^? ""• P'*»™ «ker British Columbia offers

^oorl^rt^—S- .^-SaiLZl-bS"

P^4TO^"^f° '^^ '""'J ^»f'y- »<• MouS^^o^*Srant, 4U»,MJU acres, on the western slope of the Rockies near

RoK"T^(SrW P'!?"'^ P"l"- ™^»'*'' include Moun"Kooson 13,068 feet, and a number of other peaks over 10 nnofeet high. It IS likely that another mountain p^4iX"40muSrf Vancouver, a few hours' walk fn.m the pSc GreatSmRailway surrounding Mount Ganbaldi, HiU shortk hTm.J^accessible by motor road. For the motorist numerou^ Mghw^I
n^.^T"'!!!?'?'* ?' ^"^"^ "-d historic interesti^Sedthere are good hotels and other conveniences.

Provided,

Education
Since 1872 British Columbia has had a free non-sectariansystem of pubhc and high schools. The latter, « in aU^^lre

fmg* 23?
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maintained at various centres of population, also two Provincial
Normal Schools, the British Columbia University, and 856 schools
There are in the cities, a number of good private schools.
School attendance is compulsory between the ages of 7 and
14 years. In country districts wherever 10 pupUs can be mustered
a school 19 estabUshed. At present 218 teachers are enniKed in
the high schools and 2,246 in the other schools

HiSTORV

The first Europeans to visit British Columbia were the La
Verendrye Brothers who crossed the Rockies by Crowsnest
PaM in 1650, and Juan Perez of Spain's navy came by sea and

^loB J^J*™° ^°''" '" •^^*'- "^'P*- '^"o'' ™'te'l Nootka in

J™'^ "'"* "P°" '''* '^V°^ other navigators came and in
1788 Capt. Meares built a fort and launched a 40 ton vessel at
Nootka. Claims to the territory by Spain being disposed of,
Capt. Vancouver came to plant the British flag and in 1792 he
circumnavigated Vancouver Ishmd. In 1849 Vancouver Island
was leased to the Hudson's Bay Co. which six years before had
ratabbshed Fort Victoria, and the Island declared a Crown
Colony, Richard Blanshard coming out as Governor. He resigned
in 1850 and Sir James Doughis, factor of the Hudson's Bay Co
was appomted. A legislative Assembly was called in 1856
The mainland was then caUed New Caledonia. The Hudson's
Bay Co. had established a chain of fur-trading posts, mostly bv
mtrepid explorers from 1805 to 1812. The Hudson's Bay men
did much for early exploration. Alexander Mackenzie was the
P"t to cross the province, he reaching the ocean at Bella Coola

"ij '" '**^ ^^ "" toaai on Fraser River and a series of
gold rushes occurred to various placer grounds cuhninating in the
nch Cariboo diggings which attracted 35,000 men from various
parts of the world. The mainland was organized when the
pld rushes started, as British Columbia, and m 1866 united with
Vancouver Island, the capital being moved from New Westminster
then called Sapperton—the depot of the Royal Engineers who did
Uie early surveying and road making—to Victoria. On July
.iOth, 1871, British Columbia entered Confederation and became
a province of Canada.



North West Territories

|h8 North West Territories inchide aU the islands
'

^nH f
^"^'^ Archipelago, those in Huds<S Bay

___,,^_ and James Bay, and all the northern part ofihe
I6PI]I^H '?^'"*"'^<'edonthesouthbythe^^ces™^"-^

Ca^^w"^^' ^,^''»«*'™. Alberta, an^ B^?hColumbia on the east by Hudson Bay, and on= th<^ west by the Yukon territory. ThetemW
the extension of ^fSTrie,"^ S'

1=' September, 1905 fl"^

the area o U,e territ^w«r .L"' ^/^^?^ "«» Quebec in 1912
1.242,224 sqWe m7l°^ n,^lV° "' P"""' ''"• ""ely,
comiised rSf A J-

^* population numbers about IS Ouo

missionaries. ptoLSoS'^'^ „!,??" f"*™?"*; companies.
Mounted PoliS^ Th. 5 "^^ "embers of the Royol Canadian

Climate—Agricultusb

K^^^4^^Srt3H^^^"'^----"

beco'SrfS t^t^'^J^^ *^^ "7 1 tW» territory wil,

climate, yetSis^dS^ ?™?.*° **' *™"ty °' the
aU the ordh^^^S^''™^'^?* » •J'k"'?*

«™"'"'y "P™
Even at Kort\??,i^rCrrl'llSic"?,l-S



SEALS ASHORE MACKENZIE BAV, N.W.T.
The HKkcnile Buln Mpplin ao-^i of the IIO.OOO.OOO o( furs nportcd rrotn

FORT Mcpherson, n.w.t.
lowing Eiklmo whale boati attd other flshInK ppvatu*. The (uthcr north the gmter u

the yield and higher U the quality of 6fh.



A'wtt H'esI Terrilaries

the trwlew lands from tt, f™l.rT
^'' "'^''' '''^'''« ""Khly

li-ie. however, «„S"c^%^!'S5„^»!;. Even north of^thi,
areas of spruce forest S„,J-*"^ ^""' »>«" «« limited
and lakes.'^Tno^art U U.e?e f!,Tr"?"

"""^' "' "» ^ver.
value, but in the weMem L^ ,hJ '"?,

°f
'"^ ««»« commercial

for fuel. South of GreaTswrfL *'"/'""X^ be plenty of wood
really well-wcJed ^t'^'^^:' "^^^''/^-e R^^ i.a
a large supply of pulpwood Sf h. k. -^ °?'"™ ""t
Mackeniie Basin is woSmI m^J^ .^ °btamed there. The
of the Arctic and in m^ljCs " ^^A f"f* '° ">- '"ores
obtained for local puipoSs.

^ '^ " "' '" '""'*' •"«••* be

MiNSKALS

att.^'^tUe'rs'^Si're'v??^';^^'.'"^? """"y '^" ""er
resources are equS to to<S oTa^^h '° "^l"" "»* its mineral
tions of mineiil weithTbtn.5^'^,Sl5!'f^°'C«?«d»- '"dica-
the eyes of the mostW>h»rr,,t

™'".'«'™» prominently befoi«
resoui'ces indudneJSus o7^M ' " '"'7° "»' the mineral
ores, and coal,^^ Ll° SlS^^P*'- '««''"'. and iron

probabUities thatShen'thf^^i^liS!!" """ **«" "« »'«»«
fomid to contain other"eWlicSSu^" prospered it will bl
Prospects at Dtesenti^lSr'^ ,."*' "''""""cial importance

the'^ceofSe^.S^'l^^'^f'T^jr't^.yrt "nexplored on
at a number of^t, in^h^^i . ^ '"^ "' "» to the surface
58' northw^i.'X«"t?thTi^S^' **«^^ '""" ""^"^
bitumen in this^^ is bdi,.™,rj^ 2^' J^^ »«'« °f the
the total area ofSm't^Ih^ vr^ ^ '" ^"^ ^^"-^ rocks,

than 300,000 square mite
' Mackenzie Basin cannot be lesi

lyinPrtiVS™^*","^-' "?" ^' "-'fi'"' of Alberta
thrragh the MacUnzi^VaUe^

Rocky Mountaim, extend north
River the lignitTh" bem ZVni^^ •"" ?,°"** °' ^^^t Bear
passed that ™yVl789 WauZ^r" ^«»»der Mackenzie
the Rat River,^nfflr tie ZTS^ m T "•*"" °' °»" °»
observed in Melville „d otot^5,*^'t,S^!J^<"^"»J "«
various explorers. " ""* Arctic Ocean by



Xorik West TmUtria

The exiftence of c»fper has been known lincc the earliest
timet. It it found in teveral placet in the mountainoui country
to the «Ttt of the Coppermine River, where the nativet formerly
were thoufht to have cbtaiiKd the piecet of copper often found in
their pottettion. Native copper-bearing rockt are found alonf
the welt coast of Bathurtt Inlet Steffansson heard from the
Eskimo Uiat copper was very abtmdant north of Prince Albert
Sound on Victoria Island. Sir John Rots reported copper-ore at
Agnew anil Lindsay rivers, both on the east coast of Boothia
Pcninsubi. Thus it will be seen that this metal is very widely
distributed along the Arctic coast.

Ltad arc was reported by Or. John Rae to exist on the east
coast of Franklin Isthmus, and deposits of galena and tine blend
occur in limestone on the south shore of Great Slave Lake under
conditions similar to the lead-zinc deposits of southern Wisconsin
and Missouri.

In 1917 the Hudson's Bay Company took out a snull shipment
of high-pade crucible pluntafo from the vicinity of Lake Harbour
on Baffin Island. Iron ore is reported to exist on some of the
blands of Hudson Bay.

t

Pish and Gams
The quality and quantity of the fish cannot be over-estimated.

The cold waters of tlie northern lakes and rivers give a firmness
and flavour which cannot be excelled. The farther north, the
greater the yield and quality of fish. Great Slave Lake abounds
with the most excellent lake ttxnit, whitefish, inconnu, etc. Lake
trout of from 16 to 20 pounds are caught in Artillery Lake, west
of Great Slave Lake. Great Bear Lake is said to conuin the
finest quality of fish of any other lake in the north. One of the
Franklm expeditions took 50,000 whitefish on a northern arm of
this lake. David T. Hanbury reported that "he never saw such
a grand river for fish as the Thekm River." At Aberdeen Lake he
reimrted "in one lught a single short net took ever 100 pounds
weight (of fish). This was mdeed a land of plenty." All the
rivers flowing into the northern part of Hudson Bay, as well as
all the rivers flowing into the Arctic Ocean, abound with salmon.
In Stanley River, Boothia Peninsula, Sir John Ross reported
Arctic salmon in vast ntunbers and the same is reported by Captain
Bemier of the rivers and lakes of western Baffin Island.

Every year whalers come up through the Behring Sea as far
as Herscbell Island to carry on the whale fishery, and others
through Hudson Strait to visit the northern part of Hudson Bay.
Cod are known to exist in Hudson and James bays and may
develop into an important fishing industry. Seal and walrus are
found generally throughout the Arctic region.



ATort* WttI Ttnitoriei

imJSliihllS^
in the lil«uU of the Arctic and «e MiU found intem«« ^rd. wwderinj over the treeku hmdi. Their flesh it

SSlSJ't»i"o"rd3. "^ """•" "^ '""• "» '*""•

th.^f"'!'.'? " V"^*"?* "» ""»« viUuable large animal of

themMt northerly and coldest islands of the Arctic Sea. It was

h^^^"^ numerous on the mainland, but it has been so much

"fW? »^?i °'°"
"'''?S"^\' P"*»- 'n 1902 the U.S. schoonerEra took home over 350 skins from Chesterfield Inlet, nnd theScotch steamer "Active" between 150 and 200 skins, in conse-

?,"^'ili-'"'s"'!5°y*"^'"*''""'Mounted Police, thensut^«i
at Fullerton. issued a notice m the foUowing year piohibitine the

^ST^"^^^^- P"»"«««'terSnrithSVtt.e3c-ox
might soon become extract and so of late years the killing of theanimal and the export of its hide is forbidden. Only in c«e

"
absolute starvaUon may an animal be slaughtered.

Other large animiOs such as the moose, bear, wolf, mountain
goats and mountam sheep are found in the mounuins west of theMackenxic Basin. The last remnants of the wood-bison or buffalo
still roam to the west of Slave River.

"i"™"

Mt^T f° J^<Jf
r-in-Council of the Dominion Government, dated

^ J ^: I'"*'
* "f*?™ «"rt in the northern part of the Province

Sr^w'nnMi, "fl,'y™8
P»rtly in the Northwest Territories.ArecUy north of Mamtoba, was set aside as a grazing ground fo^remleer. Domesticated reindeer are to be introduced into the

ttT'arve'tenSeJarea.'"
"" *™"*"' "" ^^'^ P"^"^' »

~-^1 ^^..°K^' Mackeniie River is the best fur producingpartof North America, and of the $10,000,000 worth of fuS

SlS^neHSr^rO^oS"^' *"' "'^«"- »"» » -<» to

The principal fur-bearing animals are the beaver, musk-rat.
tynx, red, cross, black and Arctic foxes, otter, mink, marten
fisher, wolverme. wolf, weasel (ermine), skunk, rabbit and musk-ox!

Transportation

Transportation during the winter is possible by only one

ri!f?\ *!;*"•
''"u.'"

"•' 'P™8' «''«°^ i« '=aves the riversMd lakes. It IS possible to travel for thousands of nules by steam-^ Jl?'^. ^"^ ^""'"^ **"« " uninter. ipted navigation forsteamboats to Fort McPherson. a distance of about 1,400 milesIBe Hudson s Bay Company's steamer makes this trip yearly.
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YUKON TERRITORY

Act's &,^e'ij; j.rov<;:;:.i"i™ ^SeT.'H'', itz^,

^ ™«jnetiiberto the Dominion Hou« at Ottawl
^^

.nd^'po^utron-SSnl^'ji^nSSo"'""' ^•°^« '<"«« """

edu«t.o« w« inaugurated throughout^e tertflTil
^ ^

roast «^^f """I"' '^• •''^"•^ "••'""'I i» prevented by theroast range of mounUms from penetrating far into the Wkon
^^Wco.^„-r.v^ - X^z:r. -^ i^l
tt s^'T^^.r^^rA-j^tif'"

*•' "«'"'" ^^^^'^

a™ of «inm i J^**""" ""nputed that there was an

Se^r£?^3«-^'--^^r^^
TOuSesUd^;^., '^'?f""'y '"K= quantities of oats, rye,

«MdS;^ t^? • '^^^H".?" «'°"" '^™8 th^ Yukon valfeyespraaUy m the vicinity of Dawson. Lettuce, cucumbers and

ex^C'.JoVtlJara"'""'" "' °''""'"- •'^ "^ "f



YuioH Tmilory

cJk'ta Hl'S'!?rf"Sl!*' ^A '*?""' ?»«'™'y »' gold M> Bonaiua

..^1 ^i^?®^''^^ stampede to the Klondike over thetemble White Pass, with its toU ofdeath and privaUon. Thoueh
great quantities of the predous metal have since been taken outtoe field still continues productive under improved machinery

^v^^^^rn^ "' '^°" '^ ""^ " '"^ "•" *«

Credhra-Jri^'™-!^'™ "V"/ " cy>eration, both in the Duncan

to me greatest production of silver was »360,101

I

l^* «>PP«f-Wt, as determined by present discoveries, extends

l"?.,"'*J,?l''y^'
the Lewes River f,»m a point east of bupSe:on the White Pass Railway, northwestward to toe bii- rfMount Haeckel, a distance of about 12 miles. The principal

C2>per ores here are chalcopyrite and boraite. Native copper haslong been known to occur in the White River basin, but most oftoe properties of economic value are in Alaskan territory and onlycmegood property, situated on the south side of White River new

cSJZn'^&^ry'
'"°™ " ^'"^^ '^^^ 8«»'' '»

"

Chibp Minsral Products

18 V'f-^' '°™"' \° ^ <»a'-l»«ring in Vukon occur in at least

i!. i^'^j"*"- i" '?L°' ""*• «*• °f economic importance
has been discovered. The only two mines toat have been in^ration since 1908 are Ihe Sour Dough mine on Coal Creek,Md toe Tantalus mme, situated on Lewes River about midway

fmmT. w*"^'"'"'
?»<» Dawson. In 1918 an adequate sup™y

^SL i Is.""^ P"*""* " *•= bunkers at Dawsrai and it wm
reported that toe quality of toe coal improved as depth was
rMaed.^^The^following table shows toe mineral produrtion of

rSS '•"'•!?* "8% of the totd production of CMiwla.

silver 69,liB4
Tungsten concenu-atn 2.593
Co«l 11.600

«2,3S6,631

FoRBSTs, Fish and Gams
Though toe country is generally wooded toere are no forests
?"y Sreat commercial value. SuflScient exists for firewoodand much of toe supply can be used for mining purposes. The



YutoH Territory

v^eys Me nearly always forested though the higher levels arefrequently qu>te destitute of trees. Sprua is the princi^foiS

V^itefidi, incMinu, grayling, pike, and lake trout are found ingreater or less abundance m the streams and laki., ^™™
as«j|d the Yukon and tributary streak™ to^sp^^sea^^Sare the prmapal source of fish for the Indians.

^^
The Yukon Territory conUins some of the best section< ofgame cojuitiy in Canada, and many trappS^ «^d p^Co^

!!l^/'l'* '° "^^ '" '""K Pe"od» ataost entirelTCtt^

S£S L ? '^'^^ ™ "y t"*"* *•"> !•""* fof the marfat
tf^n^ '^.?« ~"P'- ^°°« "» P«>'»bly more ple^Sthan m any other part of Canada. Other g4e ^ ?SboS
SS^Xs "'

"""'^ ^''' '"'^''' ''"'™"'' Kri^^«^;

«t^ed°t^K,.lL^r ?":[?.»!'._"--•» Bay Compaq;
1 explored

has ojrried o^-tfiThlr-t-rj; sta« the'co^^^^fi'L .I^I^Kand l«s mamtained long established trad.^.^^^ TheSfur-bearmg anunals are wolves, wolverine liiver otter JS,Wmjrt«., weasel (ermine), lynx, 'red, c„^"sU«ri.d *ev«^k
During the year 1913, over 300 Uve sUver, btack and crossfoxes were exported from the territory, but in MarS 191?

^^JL""?r^ "^ "« Yukon^CouncU pSW"^,;OTortation of hve foxes except under certain ronditi.^ Inconsequence of this legislation numy privately^3^ch«are now in operation. Mmk farming is i«,S[S^ "

Tkansportation

The Yukcm River is navigable from Behring Sea to Whitehorse

lttT^.°L'"r,^-'^ ""•'• «"• du^the^Sm^rf^abM.t Uie lOOi of June until the 6th of October, tUsrivir is ttS

the Yukon and Alaska. The raUway of the White Pass and Vulr™,

t^^^Sl'iS??
""•"'"'•' "" ^^^y' Al-"^ w"«« c^e™

;h?i,L.J^.
'"^.««|n-gomg vessels, to Whitehorse, Y.T., onthe headwaters of the Yukon River, a distance of 1 10 miles

Ir, i^tlif!?^
im^if^ navigation in the early summer as theice (OT the lake remams until about three weeks after the lenenJbreak-up on the Yukon River. Emergency traffic Sh!i5rtf^



Yukon Territory

Whitehorse to the foot of the lake. As soon as the ice leaves Uke
Lebarge, navigation is open between Whitehorse and Dawson
and throughout the length of the Yukon River and its tributariesA splendidly equipped fleet of steamers plies on regular schedules
between Whitehorse and Dawson, the trip between these ptaces
being made ui two days (down-stream) and from Dawson to
Whitehorse (up-stream) in five days.

1 bJ*"*
.""''''' °' *^ ^'^°" '*'™''' Dawson to St. Michael,

l.BUl miles, IS commonly called the Lower river, and on this route
steamers operate, making connections at Dawson with the upper
nver steamers of the White Pass and Yukon route and at St
Michael with ocean-going vessels from Seattle and San Francisco'

KXAIIPLBS OF GROWTH IN THg YUKON

In the summer of 1902 the government built a winter roadbetween Dawson and Whitehorse, a distance of approximatelv
365 mJes, at a cost of $129,000. In 1912 extensive chZ™^Smade in its location with a view to making it available for summer

Stew^ R?v!r'-i?' "^a"'^ "'
"l* '°™"K *^t"'*^ °' the lower

fi! T^ ™
J ^^ road can now be used by automobiles during

the dry periods, and m the autumn before the snowfaU becomes
too heavy A regular stage service to Dawson and intermediatepant.^ four or s« horse coaches or sleighs, is maintained during
the closed season of navigation. *



Toronto

oHONTo, the seat of the Provincial Government,
has, with Its environs, a population of approxi-
mately 600,000 people, and is situated on the
northerly shore of Uke Ontario. The older
part of the city, about two and a half milesm width, IS buUt on the underwater beach of

I prehistoric Lake Iroquois which rises from the

«.,.>^.i_. . I
P"*?* wter's edge on a very uniform slope of

w?SS?.^*''C!'"*''
f*!! *° **" ""* *" "•« ancient shore line

^ ''ti,, SSf " -^ V""^^"" "* ?',!™ ««n""™t locally knowii

ht. I? I
.• .

"!*"^ °' "•« "*y " built on the Hill and

^n.^Sv!!^'?''' ""YIP'j'f
f" ^an°es and small craft for about twomiles from its mouth, skirts the westerly part of the city, and theUon River cuts through the city towards its easterly end. The Don

^JT ™*u '»''«"• "hich is formed by a sandy spit which
leaves the mainshore at the easterly limit of the city and extends

J^de^'i th'i^^'/i"
""'^!^™'l'»ing a natural bay two mileswide and thirty feet deep. The easterly and narrower half of thebay, owing to the sediment annuaUy brought down by the Donwas very shaUow and nmrshy and was known as Ashbridge'i

Bay. The westerly half forms the harbor proper which corastsof a nairly cu-cular basm two miles in diameter ifnmediately in
front of the centre of the city.

History

'*
.°?f.''^'^*°i' " """• "f '»''«" origin, signifying

eofMeetmg. Lake Simcoe ,vas known as 'Lake Toronto **

tut HtiwwtD #w nr.m_j.^_ :_i. - 1 •• . >

The

..^aTJ" ii
*' ^TT'

"•"•-"^ >"" »nown as uuce loronto,"
and the Hurons or Wyandots inhabiting its shores were the
Torontogueronons," that is "The Toronto Nations." In 1740

the Frmch esUblished a fort on the north shore of Lake Ontario
at what IS now the southwest comer of the Exhibition Grounds,nammg it Fort Rouihe" after the French Minister of Marin?
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Toronto

It was, however more generally known as "The Fort at Toronto"Md was marked on the maps of that date as "Fort Toi»nto,"
white Toronto Harbor appeared on the same maps as "Toronto

pSint l^Uon"*'' """' '"'OTonto" became affixed to its

In the spring of 1793, John Graves Simcoe, the first Lieutenant-
trfveraor of I'j ^•, Canada, made Toronto the capital of the

A^fT^Tn"' J"'"«^ i' "V"''" and instmcted Alexander
Aitken, a Deputy Surveyor, to make a survey of the harbor and
prepare a plan showing thereon the contemplated militarv
improvements There appears to be no record of the populatioii

found that the inhabitants numbered 456, The aggregate value

(about $300), while the area enclosed by the town plot was 42 acres.

R-jtui.'^K^''^ •"'"?*.• ^^P"*^ P™' Master General ofBntish North Amenca, visited "York" and described it as "A
'rihJSf, ?"?; r«°i»«Ja distinguished by the appelation of

S^}^ .
*• '"T* ,»?'' embraces this harbourf^ring it

I^ i^fi,
™". °r *5* '^' »"' "ndering it the safest of inyaround the coast of that sea of fresh waters. Stores and block

JL'?/T.2'^.^"^-""?"' "^" **« extremity of this point. A spot
called the Gamson stands on the bank of the mainland opposite

.2,^' '^."" and cMisists only of a wooden blockhouse and »mem^ cottages of the same material, little superior to temporary

I ni2''*?3?^"'? "i^" >"." 'olo^K Mr. Heriofs visit was
l.UM. tins contmued to merease steadily until 1813 when
tte war with Amenca brought calamities to the town from the
disastrous effects of which it took several years to recover, so

^"^S^;!,^* "^ '*^'' "" population only amounted to 1,559.In 1826 the town consisted of 450 houses, the majority of which

T,^^!^^^^^ population being 1,719, which, in 1830 had

Z^i^^ uT^^^ *'"™ progressed without suffering any
material chrek, mdeed, so rapid was its growth that in 1833 the

^^iTlt,^ f"? ^° ^'^^ Legislation in March, 1834,extended the limits of the town of York, erecting it into a city

?S,rfr^7°I!!.*'"! i'
""•'" *^ "*"• of *•>« City of Toronto

w?^. -nrf t
of '"""Porat'on the city was divided into five

H^wT^ two aldermen and two councihnen were elected for

^,^U^'r "? fu*".*?*
°f *"• "Idermen and ten councihnen

1™™,. ,S SnS '
"" ^^y!" *" '^'•°«» ^y *^ Council from

kSw^a^ 2[r^„7Ma7or^' *" *^ °*^- ™'»" '^''^ ^^



Toronto

Growtli continued and necnsiUted periodical adiustment of
Ward boundaries and the creation of new one«, and also with
growth came the need of further adjustment in the form of
government. At present there are three bodies in the Civic
Government of Toronto, the Legislative, the Executive or Admin-
istrative, and the Operative. The first of these consists of the
Mayor, the Board of Control and the Aldermen. The Board
of Control is the Executive body, while the Operative functions
are conducted by the several Commissioners.

Toronto secures its water from Lake Ontario and is conse-
quently assured of a constant and permanent supply of good

""'S; ~i''* ^""^ pumping capacity of the water works plant
IS 196,000,000 gallons per 24 hours, and the average daily con-
sumption 64,000,000 gallons. Before being delivered to the
citizens the water is pumped into mechanical filter beds which
have a daUy capacity of 100,000,000 gallons: all bacteriological
impurities are removed and it is distributed to the consumers
through 587 miles of watermains.

Light, Powbr and TRAtJspoRTATiON

The Hydro-Electric Power Commission, a provincial under-
taking, is operated in conjunction with the municipalities of the
?rovince; it transmits electric power from Niagara Falls to
oronto and a number of other cities and municipaUties. Power

IS delivered to the sub-station of the Toronto Hydro Electric
System, administered by a Commission which furnishes power
for industrial and domestic purposes as well as for the 45,200
street U^ts. Privately owned enterprises also furnish power for
residentul Ughting, manufacturing purposes and for the operation
of the street railway.

Transcontmental raihoads and their branches gridiron the
province. Naturally the central point is Toronto where the
traffic, both on land and water, originates. Toronto's harbor
is easy of access, deep, capacious and entirely land locked. Ex-
tensive waterfront improvements ate now being carried out.
Over six miles of permanent concrete dock, affording accommoda-
tion for vessels of 24 feet draught, have aheady bee: constructed.
The St. Lawrence, Welland and Sault Canals provide oronto with
a continuous waterway west to the Head of the Great Lakes and
east to Montreal and Quebec. Up and down this waterway
yearly pass vessels aggregating miUions of tons, giving Toronto
a continuous passenger and freight service. Passenger boats
also make daily trips to Hamilton, Port Dalhousie and Niagara,
and a regular service to Rochester, Kingston and Montreal



Tonnlo

"^^.Jf" ?^Sf?,^ '*'* Toronto harbor's vnael tomuKCamounted to 5,247,490 tons.
""uitgc

Toronto is also the hub of a network of electric railways andmore are in course of construction and others projected. Of the
tones already m operation one tuns north for a distance of sixty
mdes, through one of the most thickly populated districts of
Ontario, one north-west to Guelph, a distance of forty-five miles,Md one west along the lake for sixteen miles and another east for
the same distance.

Two new lines, one connecting Toronto with Hamilton andNu^raF^s, and one east as far as Port Hope, are contemptated
by the Hydro Electric Power Commission of ftitario.

Education

.«,'!?"i!'"T1'
P"j''«„«*«>ls. thirty.four Separate schools,

ten High schools and coUegiates, one Normal School, one ModelSchoo, one High achool of Commerce, one Central Technical
School, thirteen private schools for girls and boys, two Universities,
sixteen Pubhc Libraries, six University Libraries, four other
libianes, six museums and the law school at Osgoode HaU where
students must qualify before being admitted to practise, place
1 oroiito in the front rank in matters educational. There are
also numerous business colleges distributed over all parts of the
city The eementary schools to whijn aie attached kinder-
garten branches, provide primary education, the High Schoolsand (.ollcgiatts forming the link between them and the Uni-

ll^i!i,
^^^ ^""^ ^''°°'' '° """* the Model School is

attach,Kl, prepares candidates in the theory and art of organizing

^A7^'^ -^^ u'^^l'l"^'"^, W'' °' *^ elementary schools SOntano. The High School of Commerce and the Central Techni-
cal School are weU equipped for the purpose of giving instruction
respectively of a commercial and technical character:

„
.""« University of Toronto is one of the largest universities

'°..*!".*'™P"*! liaving an attendance of five thousand students

M^.. ..^.,''^'?,*"!.J'*^'>' ^°"^' Victoria College, St!
Michael s CoUege, Wycliffe CoUege and Knox College. McM^ster
University is also a factor of importance in this regard Pro-
visions for higher education, the dtirens regard as being equal
to those of any other aty, and they are making annuaUy further
imp.ortant additions to phmt and buildings. For the study oftaw .»iid of music the existing facihties are of the highest class.

=nlf ^n'S2" '' ^i^™^ contains more than 150,000 volumes
and 50,000 pamphlets which are accessible to students of all
federated and alGhated institutions, while the Reference Branch
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of the Toronto Public Library contains over 100,000 worlti of
relerenct and is largely patronised by university itudenU and
outers.

Canadian National Exhibition-

The Canadian National Exhibition, held annually at Toronto
IS a direct outcome of the first Agricultural Society of Upper
Canada m reference to which the late Col. John Clark in his
memoirs says:-"! have a perfect recollection of the first Agri-
cultural Society patnnused by Governor Simcoe, who subscribed
his ten guincM a year cheerfully." The next Society was formed
at York in 1818, and there is mention of a cattle show held at
York m 1820 with prizes of different grades distributed under
Its auspices. In 1830, an Act of Parliament was passed having
for Its object the encouragement of the establishing of Agri-
cultural Soaeties in the provmce; it provided a bonus of £100
annuaUy to Societies subscribing not less than £50 for the purpose
of unportmg "valuable Uve stock, grain, grass seeds, useful
implements or whatever else might conduce to the improvement
of Agriculture in the province." Following the passing of this
Act, District and County Agricultural Societies were formed in
the various districts of Upper Canada and their counties. From
these beginnmgs the present exhibition grew, until, in 1879, the
Industrial Exhibition Association of Toronto was incorporated
and under its provisions the Exhibition at Toronto became a
permanent annual affair. In 1899 the Exhibition was taken
over by the ciW and ui 1912 the Act was amended changing thename from The Industrial Exhibition Association" to "The
Canadian National Exhibition Association," and also makiag
oOier changes in connection with membership and management
rhe attendance at the yearly Exhibitions is well over one miUion
people. The Exhibition grounds, which in 1878 only contained
60 Mies with a water frontage of 400 feet, now cover an area
of 264 acres and extend along the lake shore for over a mile; the
bwldings thereon, seventy-five in number, are well built oer-
manent structures, valued at »2,fi00,000. The grounds and build-
ings are lighted by 60,000 electric fights. This year an extensive
addition to the park is being made and, among other buildings,
a large Live Stock Arena is to be built.

COHMGRCB AND FiNANCS

The live stock market of Toronto is the chief one in Canada.
ITie Umon Stock Yards, situated in the north-west part of the
aty, are 35 acres m extent and have accommodation for the
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Mwmblim of 18,000 cttle, hop, ihcep ud bmbi. The viUw

tomwted «ubIWanento in lie city during*^ 1»I». «, iK«». Sa83,l«> uuinab u campuFd with 1918. The Meat^ddM
opacity for 67,800 ouCTiet Tlie value of U»de d<Sbw2!!houwa in 1919 wu t09,000,6«6. ^ ™*

to ^?SS'n!»'''l^H'^ '^ '** .amounted in nmnd «,"«
futu^'w.™ JS »"*"2Lf"P' "<««"i<» th«tthetotil,inluture yean, will far exceed this sum The Citv'« .»Ll!
meut to 1919 wa. 1637,771.320, and iTbLj^pc^ZyS^

Tt^^^r *'"'"^^-^ t.s?CeTr'«s:
Stoce October, 1915, there have been six Victory Loan isniM

to Can^, toUlltaj «2,381.011,700. OfIhe UuTt^iSSTamountmg to aU toll,796,089,400, which wen c^ifirf ftaSS
»ntributed I80S,143,200, To^nt;, sulS^^SSg «74«4^S?1jthU amount; in other words, OnUrio suppUed^ tolf ofttetotS

SSj^rriHl.,^-* "' Canada.-^oron^a^i^r

havrng a total i»id up c«^tal at the end of 1919 of tU9 252989'

«SLs m']^ *l^-r^- *s^ p"*"*' deposits in S;;«,855,131,698; total assets 13,081,828,474. Of these, ^ISht

Ti^^liS'^ "P "^P^ "f »49,387,468 and a uS r^,^of «S8,80p,000 have their head offices m Toronto.^e Umkcleamigs for the year 1919, amountmg to 14 251 781893 «™«^more than 25% of the total for the^S« '
^^"'

Mahotactciuno

comi'.nHir"^'^-"™^ ""*" "» ^'*y "f Toronto occupies acommandmg position, not only bv reason of the sin of iu iS^l
Sf"

*"^'^* on account of tie great variety and ot^crftheir producU. There are few ilade-ta-Canida onSitiS
^^Snt^ 1" *°"'^y P'"'""^ " Toronto, wSJ^eIKbi^expanded at a rapid rate. IU large population, iU rail md wa^^spc^tion facilities, its hydr^e&ff j^^^V S^^^te
IV^^^ producUon, while the city's Io<ition to the^idrofthe most populous provtoce of Canada gives it the best p^bkposition from a marketing standpomt.

possioie



Toronto

u iT^lSSHS^ '* """'"^"^ <" Toronto h« b«i »pidHit evidenced by leferencc to t& (oUowfaig fieimt linied^

1^^.'®'* "^ '*" '» •»«'»»«» to the w«. which ijwchtinto ««ten« . Iwge number of new indiutrie,. Tten luubSn

iSTis'isiwtSi^Sld'rr^rL.r^.
"" "'-'" '" ""«

No. of

s::;^^ii ^ ,1 if s
^ J^-*"'""?? ™*""y i> that devoted to the manufacture

?tohSSH'/"^'"'"*'"u' ?'°™ »"•* '"" There are ovir

n!^,.r^ ,?^" '" "" "'y '"PW'd in this worlc and their

^^^S^^ f """i
^ Dominf™. N«t in import«.ce ,the metal industry, under which heading would be included allthose phmts making engine.. bolIer,,^Lchinery7 taptoniS

^^^r^-^'^- Here.g^nabSIitwo'^SS
n!!Sr^'iJ" ^ operaUon with a varied and extemive

mcrM«ngimportance, » carried on in about fifty planU. ^iZ^^^ "^ ""^ t^"' ««« "» «1» areroxSatdy
wSt^-S"*?.

*" operation, not including smaU ctSrtom^te
'I S.!^."'"'VV™*™"- The book pubGshing business c^^
3^~ "J!!!.**',

'^"i^on. The manuficture of stationmr^ paper goods of aU sort, is cared for in some sixty estaS

casPLiS^n"^"^!
"'''»»^-. ind^ding the m«iufacture of watchcases, grtd and silverware, is quite extensive, there being no fewer

^,^S^^ J??'*"' •" '*• Likewise the mSl inSm-
S^SL^I'^'^V "•'•*

J"''™"' "» n»«nufacture of pran™,

SSS ,^?"' •''i''°'«^P'?' '»"d instruments, etc., is important

««,^I''T 'f^" " "•« "" There are foky-fivrptonUengaged in the lumber and woodenware industry; thirt?-nine

Zi^ 'T,L*'!J]J'°'*
hon^fumishing industry; thirty-two L he

^d Ch ^"^ ^}"^ """"fy: twenty-six inV h^SI
^f^™ '^' '"''"Vy; twenty-four in the ice creiZ^
confectionery industry; sixteen in the boot and shoe mdustiy;

il





of ^^^^.X'tA^'^^SI^^^r^^ '^r^ toed.
nxuiy « fifteen plMta^uSnJ^li^'"? "T**" """"^ **

from Mp, to £S?t.r P^Sdu' „"?*• f ""•.°' """-
variety of nodi Sn. !^ k .

'' """" "»" • » "'t

•« »11 made hire L^ .„ ' ,"'*'• '"'^'''" •«• automol.l,
«,

and various other«rUck,' dTZ^iS.?' "^'""^ ""'»• •»"»"'•"

«»inp, yeait. dried milt ^^ "*"" """• wusage
EIev.\on%redoS^*i,d"^ "li"" "• ""ong food produT
wall paper camt, .nrf « ; """ 'I""*"' "ops and poUshes

u«ie. I nese are a few of Toronto's products.

uniU. For tte'^i^ of ;S™u„^ '•"'V'^*'* individual

fingle indu,try unXZlSSemeSJt St"^ .'?' c'^'*IS located liere. Duriiw the^J^Tv,™ i

'?'' '" "" ^"Pi"
and operated succMrfuSv in 7hY ^JS^L^^^P""' "»" «"rted
munitG„ und^^Z^^'J,' P"^"**"? "O'U? «nd other
This was a Kmuat. .n*!K. ^ 'mpenal MuniUons Board
of m«h«^cffi^^.„'d^"*L,'^:.P°"','''^ "'' *"' «vaiUbmry
the effective supply of nJceLTrt 1^ "'" ' n adding volume to
success may be£kmd^^^^"u ""''"»' °"« "o" "«
To assist in m«C w^dem»Srf. '.r'T'^V"" "^ ""t™*-
endeavoured to ^I^le.J~t i!

""*'•, **' B"""* Government
sources by deveffir^n.rfV^P'^ 2' '^'°« '">» other

(bacterioI^i^w'Sri'^'l^"*, """er a yedal process
secured cZ,„l.'^ U reS^f^' 'S„"™ %""" " '^

the imperial oo;;irre;;rrseS?ersi™
51 t'lSi^ptsr

"'

rep.^nUv™rf'ttB"^ris^hr *''" '"'*"'*'y «'«"«> »", the
at least .«, t.^?tl a^n^t^SSr^t'^JS^n^lKS
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would be to the end of 1917. The procen wu to cloaely sllied
to ipirit di*tilliiig that the nunagemcnt decided to incieaM the
fennenting capoci^ and thus iocreaae the output, with the result
that in the fint fifteen months 1,080 odd tons were produced.
Still further enbugements were made until the output reached
slightly over 8 tons a day. The acetone produced was of the
highest quality and not a single complaint was made.

Ai a result of this achievement and the research work carried
on at this plant by an expert staff, under the practical direction of
its owneti, and the advice and co-operation whidi they afterwards
so generously gave m the erection uid equipment of other pUmts,
production was also materially increased elsewhere.

TosoNTo Hakbor

The devdopment of its ten-mile waterfront at an estimated
cost of (25,000,000 is an important project in course erf being
carried out; it includes harbor improvements, industrial districts

and park and recreational areas. To carry out this work the
Toronto Harbor Commissioners were incorporated by Federal
Act of Parliament, assented to May 19th, 1911. The Com-
missicm consists of five members, three of whom are appointed
by the City Council and two t^r the Federal Government. The
activities of the Commiision commenced in February, 1912,
and final plans for the waterfront improvements were submitted
in the September following.

The work contemplated consisted of the reclamation of
Ashbridge's Bay, a marshy tract of over 1,000 acres, now known
as The Eastern Harbor Terminals, the construction of a ship
channel, turning basin and circulating channel, marginal
way wall and retaining walls on each side of the Keating
Channel, the coastructioa of a new harbor head line across
the entire front of the inner harbor, 1,100 feet south of the
present pier head line, and the reclamation of the area enclosed
by it, to be known as The Central Harbor Terminals, deepening
the whole harbor to a navigable depth of 24 feet with provision
for an ultimate depih of 30 feet, the redamation of 900 acres of
park lands east and west along the hdce front and on Toronto
Island.

The Eastern Harbor Terminals is an industrial area devoted
to heavv and light manufacturing, one and a half miles from
the centre of the dty, which, when completed, will contain SM
acres of factory sites, 23fi acres of streets and railroad reservations,
and 130 bcns of waterways. A ship channel 6,800 feet long,
400 feet wide and 24 feet deep, terminating m a turning basin
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MOO feet XV^.J^ been constnttted, together with retaining
wall, on each side of the mouth of the Don Ri^^J
marginal way wall and pier furnishing over five miles of dock^mth acconuaoda'ion for vessels of 24 feet draught, whichdepthcan be inci«ued to 30 feet by dredging a. soon « thedeiSS
of navigation require it.

>.«n«u.u»

nf wf''i.°° *^"?.,'' Pf^J^ng rapidly; abeady 4JS0 acres
rf land have been fuUy recSdmed and another 400 acres «P«t^y recUumed, two miles of streets have been laid ou^graded and paved, two and one-half miles of concrete sidewalks

watermains and sewers have been constructed and five miles of

.^T';-:!'^*'
'.•'"• T«^'y-f<»" tadustries have bc^T^tri

mthedirtnctandarenowmoperaUcm. An electricaUy operatedB«cuk Bndge spuis the Keatmg Channel st Cherry SlrJeTthe
present mam traffic entrance to the district.

The Central Harb<w Terminals extend acnw the entire frontof the mner harbor ««1 will cont«n, when completed .toCt800 acres of land^ The development of this secti™ co^pSes
the reclamation ot all the land lying between the present Am
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ISfi.*"^
*•" "?' '^'*" ''"«' '»'; "Jong this latter line wharvowith iBp. ,« hundred feet long u^lZ hunted feS^iSj^

^|tructioo. will pnwide . pre«nt mivig.ble depthof twentylfeS

A itreet 86 feet wide, to be known u Fleer <»».» :. .. i^

^^S^r^H*^-,:^'' in-HStei SSISSh-oTthLt
hght manufactimnj; nuth of this .gun ia maUownmtot^Conum«»oners' o«, tr«*, «d for elS™ted mpidta^rXi^

*^^ ATCikNADIAN NATIONAJ. IXHIBrTIOt« wit tb«* wan amtir 1.300.000 pM -•nOwabma

•tidstiU further south wother scries of warehouse site. fi™.Hn.« the Queens Quay, . 06 foot *.eet ^SjSS^ fte'^blJSSS

The end of 1B20 wiU see the completion of Um* miu. ^
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nritching1S«^^ "^ •* «b»hitely free of my totoC

"ill be laid out fori^eJSShlS°L5!l^ •«« tecUunid whieh
•nd dancingmvW^s^^}^-^*^ P«vUiooi, ntUunaU

built alone the IjA. «k~.^^^^' ** '«t m width is beinr

shore line; the latter ^extend f™^^^ pmUleling the mi
«»tem entrance to the h^^ ""' """b*' River to the

tonus, wiU provide a%»SLS?t^^^. the depredations of
«maU craft as well „ batSIT^

""terway for canoes and other

limit.^e^'^'Shi'r ^"tt,^''"^ "» ""^"^
tmuedeastwaidalong^ Wee f™t i^'™?*' " '^" *» ««
Park, cnwdng thTSestonch.™ i'

f™^ "™'f'' Exhibition
bridge, thraSh a pJJ?^^'^* ^Zu"!!^ '^ ' moveable
means T^^tJ^ ffirf* 'SSSrl,^°""*° '"™'- ^
"stenientMcTrtr^Haftor Ui^S^rSli^^w**' '^ "»
amikr to that at the weS.™ _? ^ """^ *V » Iwidg*
i. to be continuti ^^t^Sr^SHTt'lJ^Sf "J*

»°^^«S
"Smcoe Park," to wSdhi^^^T* *'«,'^ "bore, through
with a sinnlar boukv^°S'X^^y. """ '* ^ ~«^

lUciiBAnoii

the^,ZJSa"'tSeT:^\?J^Z; '°,'T"' ""<»"'"<•.
boau ply betwera Ton«»« V- *™™1' "^ Ontario. Paawmger
Port Mh^STS.kSnSeijTS'.'ir^'l?'' 2"«"«to^d
takes and their^^^feST^^ ^J^?"'.^' ">« ""K*'
o.r«nen acquired t^S^^,"^ ^'^^,^'^y .'"««>»
'or the promotion of som mT^L i if^^ ** oreaniiations

hodcey, gSTSw^bjlwi^^'.S''*''' ''"*'»" ""«°«.
in lav'SLliSr^T.SS^;,^'^*?*? «^ devoteli

JtS^C^Tts'C^^f^l^Up^'Ul^v^s^S
'- "tie,"^J ar'polulllil^^^Mr '"''''" "^y
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Pkkjmm or Canada in Wa« Tnm

PapalttlooCeMliuted).
IBI3.

7,630.000

403,413
tFiddCniiM.

ToUl nlw
'PUicriii

tFortft Producti.
LinbCT. Utk, SUitlM,
Pulpwood

ftlw Slock No
Horw. cmtth. iliKp and
•wine

tMiimli
Tfo*.

ssssr. ~"
trCl^. ; l«70,08»,066

i^SSi.. »i.«ao.fl«8.»7i"—~^-
•1,136.871.833

. . Ii,353,203,88«

as,87s,4ao
Ui3,ni,aao
*9a,3W,4M

•77,887,730

uxm,t»

••N,30g,233

•149,884,813

•377,008,388

Deporiu
Onri^i

tSlmim KMlmayt.

£?!!J-'^- »I,S3I,830,*tB

SSSf^ "• 46.330.7«8

fBUeInc KMihmyi.
^Inop^Mioa No. 1.887

S2^- . »141,3S6«81

ivSS? "» '*7.a«S.801

fSj- raouiit at risk •g,161,a30JI8»IM, talriik «l,168,8M,ra7

l«l«.

8,818,103

87,703

. U,04«,640
•1,483.437,100

•88.000,000

iU3I.a«8.133

31,313,408

•1,300,003,000

113173,078,813

•1.318,143,800
lOM, 130,338

tt,7S4,S68,118
•3.180.438,886

•10,080,8BS,«78

•B,00(J0B,81O
78,871,716

116,6a«,873

1,606
•171,8*4,886
086,134.363
l3.4«7.sao

•8.834.088.042
•3.034.187.463

hrctm.
Iniiiaw].

17.33

-86.66

4«.go
163.78

73.70

60 04

40.40

M.66
18.84

322.60
36.76

80.03
94.30
80.29

32.73
31.16
60 83
9.07

24.08
21.70
14.76
37.86

78.31
7S.H

I!

BoiXoyee. No. eU.'SI

I1918 flvn. kteM kVKihtitoQbJMt to fcHiiaa.

•1,018.877,940
«,7i8,649,737

603,067

114.30
30.74
34.41
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II

Bxrnnoica or ImintAMcC ConrAinu
Th. rapwtaiM o(llKT>TkwdUMoleoa|Mnia(or«ckihadi(i<tlM

hilf-cntiiry k thmm by Uk Ularnkm itans>-
CANADIAH COHFAHin ««. a|

_^ c«A r uA» n iriSM •!!!!''•!£
'•™*- I Ill'

"TP*'
'" I "'' l~«lW. »n<B. I III if

I I•^ !!'!!!{& !!«!'iB iet*" •.««• -««.«• -lAi

isir .::: »«« asws ststa? .«8:ia-.i^^ -}:S
T°>^ i<a.«)Mii iiMMiM MMt.tn «.Mi4n- ni.Hii-g.H

urrnH coMrunn luux

^'*"'- pfiwfciiii. MflMd. hMMnd. iMi Willi. fntft. piiMliiMi

>"*:« »!!»«« kmS! M^m fjnlio unw ion
!!S%.i a^&SL il'Sfrfi! '•'•"All lunm i.mjii i.h
iim-iMis n.iiMio 74jaMH iT.win.iii aoujos 4 igaTU s uiKo-n m.wi.741 urSSiS TijSSi SSwjS itSffl rS
''••^ 30t.aM.uo Mi.4«,a4o inoiTMO «».i»i.47« ».0T>.an all

niUION COUPAtuBI lUtt •(

. .
Cj* Pnainaa Uam K«t •rilki tmt.'iSi

'**^- prt«*iBi. MfBtd. loamid. iMMfffld. fmit. pnahUM

!"S:2 l4tSi {SSV >.J»!S! >»'.47» -n.n«-A«
!'•-!* iS'S* S-^'SH i'W>.aa 7mj74 miu u.m
>£S-«^ .f!!*^' itWiMa >«4.aa4 iaot,i» - 74.»> -on
\St\V tl-Bl-'H I!«MM iVnfMl I.SI73u 1.I110.S77 «.«
'•«•-"» Tt,Sa.ai> M.I7MM 4M1».7W tUtOMi 84W.774 7.1«

Tetali lfl>J54,Ma 10I,173.U4 6t,«40,>7a tajtU.UO 7,S7lt,7«8 7.

a

GniKlTciuh... <17MO,4«7 4S7.178.3I0 I10,»l.»9 IKMt.im »,M<.I04 4.M

Tbt fnwMiiin itum dnl onlr with coowmiIm UcniMd br tiM DomISm D«p«run«t
pi !««»««««. TWtm to »ldlU«« Bii.i l lin CJM » »M» pn>rtK«« «» C«»«d« c»«n»»l»l>cn«Uil br !> .ra iLil.! kiwuani. Tk bobot •Tuaa rnMi.lM aaoiiitri.ibmioN Mr CMt. of tlw toul lUS bUMrHce mmI abnit tM pv mt. aTtETtaul In Immt-HWt Isr tht TlMiliiluM.

>"

AKSA and PoPDLAtlON

Provfora wd Uad Water Totia huln piirSa. U. ta.
UiMeU. Sq. MUm. Sq. MOm. Sq. IfOn. ISll. ISJI. »»:

A^wtft.... 3aS,ftSS 3,3B0 358JSS 374,MS 1.47 H7,770MtWiColmbk SiUJlfl S,4SB 35&,8U »S.4ao 1.00 TISMO
??'*£?" -i;:

OT.OTB U.9M 3ftl,8U 4U.eU aiS SIMM
NtwBnmawkk 37,911 74 27,9S5 Ul.HS U.Sl M«.7«0I^ Seotk 31,068 980 31,438 493JM ».M <18.7«1
S*.**^̂ . - -, ; . ;

aOft.MO 41,m 407JS3 3.&3S^4 0.67 S.SSD.SOO
ntecvBdwudltluHl.. ».1M .... 3,164 06,738 42.01 08,738
D>NlMc. 000,866 16.000 706364 3,006,363 5.6B 3,330,638
batatehcwra 343,383 8,816 361.700 408,4n 1.08 764,000
North-wctt TcrritoriM. 1,307,096 84.308 1,343.334 18.481 .000 t8.ttl
Vakon 306,437 640 307,078 H.618 .041 8.613

Caaute—Toul 3,003.010 135,766 3.733,606 7,306,848 1 06 8^86.103

Pat* *«'
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SCBOOI. POrcLATION
Puns Rnrus Iiumi
(r—mMjMujt.)

Tw "1 1"** ! ___ Mfik fl Mini I

IMt 2i S "Mg 11.170 6I.S1

,„ Nov* Sonu

IK: ;:::::::: ?« ».« ,s«.«o t8,Mi m.«
1M4 J-EJ J.« 1«W aS,<M 64.S

N«w Bavmwiat
,_, (ytvnMJmntjo.)

WW :;::. {-S 1-SJ SfSi »•«*' «»i
>•" ' i^ ?:SS ?f:SJS SiJg g:JI

OVSBSC

IMO JSS •.OW 301.124 138,787 M 01

' ^«» 8.180 M7.M1 I88.8IS 70.08

Ontuio
,„ (I'M' tnM Dk. 31.)

mo.::: SSS .••sj ««.«« M2.010 »7.i8
1914 •.40? "''*1' 4S0,1« 37»3H 00 84

""• 0.788 13,4m MS.Sn 3OT.W7 KM
,„ Munou

iSir:::: J'S IS* s-jji ««« «7.8
1M9 JSS ^*; W-OM S8.778 02.«

».M« t».0B7 1M,M3 72,072 62.8
,„8«lKATaBWJlK

laou IH" •"*' '^^ "•'
JS? ,21^ 1.208 31,275 18,770 n.42
};{?

1»12 2,872 83,084 33731 SS
lijj

:• JJ" 4,M1 niOM 83328 W.S
^nouHemottvyud McoBdwr icfcooli or frado included in Stims tor

•"nnHaca ol aakudnna _! Alaiu fatsM la IMS.
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tV—CiMnmi

School Populatioh

AUHBTA
(IW rmdtd Dk. 31.)

r*. "sssr T«** SAi ^'^i^^Sm
*•>; i,iM tan uMi M.m Uu
'»•• a.MO 4,M0 190,000 74,400 «.00

Buma CoLvmu
(Ytv nitd Jmm JO.)

}Si f'f «» M.001 14.a«9 MM
!J!5 476 «g8 S7,a9» M874 71«
!J" «g >.raj mImo 48,'ug raw

SinauaT won Cakam.
JMlt t7.«tl a,4M •14.308 M«,*M MSII*!? »,8ta 31,198 i,a»4,i«7 am 471 mm
!*>«; M,aM 37.880 1,381048 833.833 MU
'•'» 3»,4(a 4S,8IS 1;441,87» twilOS MM

Both doMUry uid nnadujr Khooli or inda included la Ontni lor
Pttocr BdmnI Ukl^, Nov, Scoti.. Nnr BAloiwick. MMhohiTsSMt:
chnnii, Albwu and BriUah Coliimbk.

——, i~«.i

(Ft»»l»c«i «t Hnti l. ti.n .iri Albt« lon»«d Im IIM.

""
1 .!•« Mam tat a»'M •»! p«t loc MuHoli. axl Sukilctew... nn

CinTOMS RSVSNUB
Plical Ytar Ended Mvch 31it.

•IDOO. 1010. 1914.
St.Ioliii

HafiTu
1 soT.sm $ 1.333,703 1 1.068.6M

1,263,067 1.627.602 3.322,171

ft"*" 061.1)37 1.932.766 2,176.822
Moatnal 9,136,377 16.329.22S 34.732,108
Toraato 3,363,816 12.336.465 19.924,4M
Port WttUun... 133.619 988.105 1.800.319
Hunllton 830,446 1,815,74S 3.410.343

6n,336 038,314 1,318.4M
Ottam. 663,166 1,139,083 1,895,875
Port Arthur.... 33.307 447,794 l..>l-..4'<!
Windior 367.614 1,084,075 a,7W.6oO
Winnipef 1,213.643 4,999,238 f.iC<,3»l
C«lt«ry 86,183 607.746 3,20».616

286.603 1.780,360
Vancouver 841,263 3,697.242 7,470,044
Victoria 805.113 1.340.613 3,016.683

PbcalYMraidadjuxaoui.

1920.

t 5.308,914
3.504,305
3,053.788

47.931,847
43.949,7M

874,833
6.114,469
1,896.481
2.632.306
444,810

10.663,617
11,965.329
1,847.982
1.292,996
9.202,940
1,181.901
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VI

SuMMAiv or InroiTi and Exkmtb

iMPoan

^'s:r^.:; «^»?si:s ^m •"iSi.,,,*""*'•*" a«l,»47,7H 370372,951
T<«ltap«.,M-«.). «lg.4»7,144 <II»,429J» I.aM.Sl«,IN
'^""^''^ """•'W •W.0W.»34' .,87,«».«I3

•l-i«l«'W«Tn"W|«.7«.(»>l. l„,«„j„j„^, ,^

Bxroan
Canadian Produce

AjP^tural Product. iSSSiaB 27?;f!o2I?
'

SSSSISSS.--.-".. ^»^ «.-;-;- .T^^
Total E»poru(Md..,)... MM,M7J24 M,2«g,7«5.2g5 tTSSiii^
Aurafate Trade "

(eiduaive Coin and
"'^'

»1,073.8I>4,3«8 »2.18B.1»4,«20 »2J»1.174.»78
tXvR MWI.. «. .«.rtW . tth b>i. „h_™_ u, M„rt a.. l.,».
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Appendix Number Seeen

Trads with British Empirb a™ Forsign Countribs

Fl«»l Yw Endhi 3IU
19M.

Countrin tST" .S'""™
f-™ <

of Cuwtimn
B.ili,l, E„n„. Conmmptioo. Produc.

XSSllf'"'.''"" "''?????? «».i!M.9M
Bemud. "I'l" 4.673.997

BriUa, Eut India 7 SSH? "^'SM

iSiiSaSi.: • 'S SSS:I?;
BH«.w„.,„d,„....:.:: .,M ..^'g

SSfJfSfcd. : !S ii:»
o.b„Brtuid,cota,,„

; : ''S?:|g; '^;«g
Totd BritUi Bmpln

. tm.lx.fm 1238.642.817

Fortign CoutHrits.

Bmil f-fiSSS 4.M9.394
cjjy.,A„.H».s,..„.:: '«

l«J:^

Dnaurk m'SJ 1.815.414

gsr'...v.. "S ®«'«

te>-.v..,:: ;«»;•?• iJU'iSS?
KctlMfbiidi i'nlM?? 51.747

-^^^^^
gS't™ ««,331
«|.5i? 11.817
";.5fl S5.481

|>i —I, 4.580 69 800

JfSSI^" "''nm "»":«!

o.h„F.,H„c«.„t„„..:: Stg ,.Jg:gs
Total.. FonlOTCounlrfc.... 463.930.842 192.948.922

86I8.487.144 8431.888.43 1 81

Toul Tnd. „t c.i..d.' 81.050.045. J83

~
•B.cludh„ Coto .od Bullloo .„d„„^ F„|„ p^„„



Apptndix Numbtr Eiihl

VIII

PKiNcn-Ai, Articubs Importbd into Canada ro«
CoNsmiPTioN

Year ending
1914

Animals, living -_
Articles for army and navy •2,514,726

Aspjaltiun and asphalt. ...;:.. m, IS
B«[«^jnd^prm.ed matter ,^^
Bnd^,ci.y,and,iie, :::::;:::::::;:: l:^;?l?
Buttons ilnd materials', ..'. 'S?'??fCheese... o71,181

Clocks and witchM „ 299,223

Coal-Anthradte... J'5S'*^
Bituminous. .. . ^'^'l^Coy^ and chocolate

! . ! ! . : ! : : ! ! .

;

^^^J^
gWa„d.^ne.v..:::::::::::: :::::: l^^
Curtains and shains 37,801,310
Drugs, dyes, chemicals,' etc !

.'

!

.'

. ! !

!

„ 5SJ'^
EjrU.en,a,e and china ware :::': 'J;«t?;»«
Electric Apparatus 2,630,364

PancyGoids 8.924.314
Fish 4.879.431
Flax, hemp, jute 2,172,900
Furs 8,963.067

Gloves and mitts 3,7M,826
Grasses and fibres 2,722,130

Gutta-percha and rubber I'SS?'**'
Hats and caps 8,994,473
Hides and skins 5,452,457

JeweUery. . 8,831,010
lard 1,765,131

Leather. .,'.'' 648,864
Meats.. 8,464,176

Metals—Brass 6,267,863

Copper'. J.416,202
Gold and silver.'.

'.

'.

!

'^ISIron and stepi . '""'.iszana steel
119,386,821

Tin..'.'.;::: ,^-^
Zinc. . .

5,604.104

M^cai^-rs-::;;;;;;;;;:;;;:; S
Pj.nts.coloursandva^ish'.:..'^-'"';^^

,,3„.«,
8 043 368•Not «,„pu«( „ „„, 1,^ ,^j ,^^^^^ d-inJ.,!,.',

March 31st.

1920

•2.568.307
1,679,079
446,587

11,240,814
26,619,958
2.470,812
176,994

206.500
3.126.267

32,647,759
27,424,870
7,626,746
6,077,103

•

89,387,984
474.779

•

3.511,447

2,837,442

3,491,679
15.943.246

12.611,205

23,020.976
1,242,010
2,220,413

17,102,702
22,100,333
4,666.766
8.668,035

704,938
149,846,602

937,312
11.419,016

835,596
•

4,329,093
•

1.796.800
22.837.806
4.121,681
9,970,856



Appendix Number Bighl

VUl—CmliHued

Principai, Articlbs Imported into Canada for
Consumption

Year ending March 31st.
1914 1920

Pickles and sauces t 748,790 « 619,630
Ribbons 1,807,109 2,899,429
Seeds 1,671,000 4,208,845
Settlers' effects 14,348,441 10,181,034
Sillt 9,689,305 34,432,789
Soap 1,323,010 1,634,082
SpiriU and wines 7,046,948 •

Stone, marble and slate... 2,843,494 3,277,420
Siuar and molasses 17,949,396 73,618,354
Tea 6,649,716 8,336,163
Tobacco 6,899,218 14,673,560
Tobacco pipes, etc 869,802 1,000,023
Vefetables 3,306,930 6,602,017
Vehicles 20,097,861 32,666,360
Vetsels 1,091,116 6,166,391
Wood 24,613,860 22,431,670
Wool 31,438,223 63,493,536
All other articles 76,677.348 •

Total Importst 1618,4,57,144 81,064,516469

"Not compiled on Mine basil, owins to cIimbc of cloMilicallon.
tBxclndfiis coin ond bnllion.

Principai, Articles op Canadian
Canada

Produce Exported prom

Fiscal years ending March 31st.

Animals, living value
Butter lbs.

value
Cheese lbs.

value
Clothing value
Coal tons

value
Cartridges "
Other Explosives "
Fish
Furs "

Crain—Oats bush.
value

Wheat bush.
value

Other grain bush.
value

Gutta-percha and rubber "
Hides and skins "
Leather "

Pate tT4

1914. 1920.

19,456,083 •60.026,168
1,228,763 17,612,606
1309,046 •9,814,369

144,478,340 126,396,777
«18,868,786 •36,336,863

8446,624 •8,928,906
1,498,820 2,120,138

t3,7l»,7e6 •13,183,666
tl3,363 •7,386,733

•228,312 •4,675,047
•20,130,606 •40,687,172
•6,667,749 •20,921,971
34,996,664 10,768,872

•13,379,849 •9,349,466
120,426,679 77,978,037

•117,719,217 •186,044,806
13,606,137 17,128,122
•7,030,095 •25,511,421
•686,231 •10,203,989

•9,262,972 •19,762,646
•3,213,941 •18,067,152



Appendix Number Nine

IX

—

Continued

Principal Akticlbs or Canadian Produce Exportbd
FROM Canada

Fiscal years Hiding March 31st
1814 1020

Meats-Bacon and ham, |b,. 25,749,036 223 642 600^
-f PSJS ?!?«

<=—"^-s S" "^^:?^ "ffi?«
Pork J?°' .P'JJl 11,102:842" ">' lj?11.204 6,682,300

Other Meats '"^^' »U S'SJif"
Metals-Aluminum, ingots, etc.: :::.c„ts. •?^:l4l '^'^Z

*"--" Sir •'«? »»™
Brass, old and scrap ctt",^ '^^5^:^° «~
g^fd- T «» .fffl^
jroj^dsteei::::::::::::^ IK «S" "">• . «)6,805 441,407

«'- o^"' l?:?II,i^ »iJ^
Miika.d'??^'"'" T ^:^»S •"•^'.'•«»

"-^^^^^^^^ .:::::::::::::::c^s. 1:S?;f?S •}J1^|'t?i

Seeds-SS— :': Wf ,«,6'2'?
="?1' 3647,327 1,127,986

Textiles '"I""' ^'fiS'P «5,305,675

Vegetables „ !M^'25Z •22,083,620

Vehides-Autos....::::: «» ' "«•!£ »11.858,483
"°-

.. 6.308 24,606

Auto parts ""^^ «i571,882 $14,883,807

^ sr^lXies. :::::: :: «g«.gj gw.jes

Wood-Planks, boards ^m^' *^,'Sl^
•M.^2.92|

woodpSr"'-'-^--'-'-?' ^'^^^ «»:?»:"'
"^ "^ '^"?'- 6,331,803 16,380,682

0.herwo«l,manut.c.u,ed. "'.'"' *^&^^ »iaS?AlloU.er.rt.cle, .. ^^008 "'^t^'"*

Totalexportst
«431,.588,439 tlj^^ij^j;^

•Nol wmpLrf on ,.,„. bull „i„|, ,„ tt„ „, oU.iJoittontExdud,„, „,„ .M tauio. „d ..pom P„,i„ p™,u
™

PoK ITS



Appendix Number Ten

X
Extorts o» WhSat (Domestic)

Fiscal Ymt Ended March 31st.

^ „ . . . „ 19M. 1910. 1914. 1920.
To Briluh Empire. Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush
United Kingdom 15.975,858 4d,689,228 108,574,397 51,426 131
Australia 7 20 2
British Africa .... 106,471 162,079
Other British Possessions 6 35 11,013 1,659,903

Total British Empire. . . 15.975,871 46,694,734 108.747,509 53,086,036

To Foreign Countries.
Belgium 438,046 547,348 1,658,861 4.198,288
£">" 143,692 223,309 435,773 5,045,000
Germany 92,839 72,000 297,585
^"^ .... ... 5,698,533
Italy 100,298 ... 2 757 174
United States 82,78.- 1,868,181 7,522,027 6,66l'688
Other Foreign Countries. 11,119 347,780 1,764,844* 531,418

Total Foreign Countries. 888.779 3.046.616 11.670,070 24.802,001

Total Wheat Expor's. . . 16,844,6,50 49,741,350 120.426,579 77,978,037
*aie,404 Luih. to Japan and 1.202.118 bush, to Netherlands.

XI
Extorts op Wheat Fujur

Fiscal Year Ended March 31st.

.,...,„ .
•'O*. 1910. I9I4. 1920.

To Brtttsh Empire. *Bush. *Bush. 'Bush. 'Bush
United Kingdom 2.009,915 8,292,000 12,343,088 26.726,249
Australia 174,723 4,380 221
British Africa 138,926 1,034,644 1,132.628 7 133
British Guiana 4,903 167,096 357,715 689!249
British West Indies 65,805 837,776 2,173,033 2,308.946
Newfoundland 964.291 1.385.023 1,266,757 1687 401
Other British Possessions 9 194.143 899.021 145,715

Total British Empire. .
. 3.348..581 11,905,070 18,175.341 30.464,692

To Foreign Countries.

Belgium 18 604 4,638 109,966
France 2,275 1,325 6,183 2,330,578
Germany 4,417 23,143 127,543
Greece .... .... .... 3,318,193
Italy....... .... 1,2.'?7 251.853
Netherlands .... 117.452 397.690 583.994
Russia

, . 28,439 126,168 280,745
Umted States U).1I34 567,185 85.842 131.449
Other Foreign Countries 20.483 899.675 2.417.507t 1.673.731

Total Foreign Countries. 44,127 1,627,723 3,186,798 8,680,600

Total Flour Exports. . . , 3.392.708 13.532.703 21.342.139 39.146.201
*Computed on baiii of 4 bushels and 2A Iba. to a barrel.
t4ei.347 bush, to Denmark. 747.446 bush, to Norway. G06.7I8 buih. to Turkey.



Apptndis Number Tuiehr

XII

Summa«vofExports-Whsat and Wheat Flour
r, ft.,..* Empire. .900.

"'""
TlfS."""""',^!?^''

'"'
,^

T„.,BH.,.E..„.,^ S.^^ .-,il|Jg ^.-
To Foreign Countries.

—-=:=: = l-

.?£:•'..:::: :S- TS ?«««'« ""».o:o 24.892.001
«Ko«r bbl5 9W1 'IS'S? 31M.71IS 8.680.509

Tou,Ko..,„c„„„.H«l9lii jji .,S ilt^

.r-^^-S:-^:?! ^i^i^ «-.- ..^^

xm
Exports of Live Cattle

1890 TO 1919, iNCLUaivB

'"TC" """r--" °'t-r~— \r
1891 ,™»«5 7.S40 6.649 81.464

893 ™'«6 Ml 5,202 107179
1894 ™'»M 4ra 6.918 107,224
1895 ""'gl 256 6.270 88,057
1896 |f.8M 882 7.067 935o2
;8l>.' iS'S? '"« 5,763 104 461
1898 ]p^ 35.998 5,308 161,369

19M }]|'S? 52" 3.985 169,279
•903 \m™ ?HI3 3.803 184 473
1004 «1.™ 10.432 5.178 176,780
1905 ,'J8.301 3,517 5,599 167,417
1906 15».078 3.696 4.328 167102
1907 }M.|»5 4,728 7.310 176.030
1908 loiXrV J.l** 4.617 182 141
1909 24.015 23.312 3.366 1M.993
1910 M 18.130 3.164 162946
1911 \7y,'S* 12.210 4.752 167.386

Slf
:

• IS :g? l^i '14,923

{9' ::;: '^ ^'^t ;M ?^«'|^J
1917... l.^Sa 227.202 12581 24i'm5
1918... 184.169 1.967 166m
1919. ......;.:....•, • ».^, 2'm m;3S9

308,662 2.934 311.496



AppmdiM N»mttr Fnrlttn

XIV

Exports of Psoddce

1913.

lbs.

|"«>" 38,214,690
g*" 1,940,077
•"»• 2,476,654M""™ 46,994
;!"« 7«),306
*"^' 978,406

S"? 50,366

S""" 979,047
Che»e_ 166,300,370
Canned Meats 277 929
Ems (dozen) 147i4l0

£»"" 44,338

S^"" 3,S29

f"«P 13,363
Swine g54
Poultry (value) $97,082

Fiscal Year Endinj March
1918.

lbs.

200,117,178
89,176,023
7,936,289
866,141

8,001,604
11,167,168
1,967,401
6,037,612

169,626,262
13,422,624

4,896,793
No.
191,369
16,468

134,' 87
15,647

•302,804

31st.

1919.

lbs.

120,622,092
127,810,294

4,066.649
1,933,308

37,318,106
4,881,839
2,640,658
13,669,167

162,207,037
14,140,717

733,446
No.
311,496
10,457

120,131

32,063
•383,526

XV

Chartskbd Banks of Canada.

Fiscal Year Ending March 31st.

_ . , „ .,
>»'3- 1920.

gS-^^l^jFun;. ;:::;;:;::::; '/i^^J^ •'Mffi
s^iS,'?^""'"..:. j^-k; i»i
<^'"""«» 9,252;202;889 iSsM.gW
^ „S°i.'?S™'"',3'. '?'». *?' "«•' M81 branches of Canadian Banks,of which 166 were located outside of Canada.

-"tiuui uaiiu,

*Calcitdv Yrars 1013 mad 1919.

XVI

Savings Banks
DEPOSITS:— 19,3

P.O. Savings Banks |42 728 942
Other Government Savings Banks. 14'41l'541
Other Savings Banks 40,'l33,'561
Loan Companies and Building

Societies 32,681,806

Total »129.9,S6,S40

Pate ITS

1920

•31,238,912
10,463,863
63,118,063

47,000,000

•141,810.818



092
2«4
649
308
106
83g
6S8
157
037
717
MS

196
157
131

)53

Appndii NumbiT Snnietn

XVII
Akba. YISI.D AND Valus of Field Crops

^1,^,
*""• »"1i Burt "I'T'

'*''• ViUu.

1013 ll,ois.a» 31 M aai'TliSS S S " "" 139.ii»oooo

» J 11.7H,8J0 IS 75 SJIjJmS S12 ! 3' «*.0<>«MO
»I8 17.3113.903 It 00 IMOTsiS S IJ IS* <»l<a».900

0»U to
*«.«>u,«u woo 1 81 360.097.330

» J M.790.33B S 75 JSiJSISS « 5f SS» 377.006.lo6

ill;
!:Jm:»I li?] g?M J«» »0 53 er..*..™

1917 3.392300 M nn ««nIS'SS9 ** ^ 0.83 35034000
1918 l:?s:l?? ss» ??gjj» «" 108 m.m},SSS

i S M 1^ HI ?:II .JM
1918 S5A2!M 1? M o'iSI'S? *'** LM « 267 300

r- •-• » i^:^ «^ H ii ifii

i Ijffi? i[i Sm1|'«m
!!.'l 335.976 18 35 JSisSS 5J 'J J « 10.734.100

*-- •-! ss?3 ijs S ii i '|.M
l[„--

«,«*M,vio ow.m 3.8fl 8,801 130

i'sj;
S.&° )3".?o° JSSS SSS "JiS •'»••«»

n. '""" "- "- ^2li ii l;i! '^S
i iiiiii s«Tr'«=.—! ffifsiiiiii
» I sifri nil !jjug? a ?f "ss •»•"»»»
1917 4973311 34 m I^'??3'^ 43.13 0.88 9300Ann
•i« 93i:M8 S" UiSffi iii' ; ,'j "SKtSS

i iij ill S al II M«ss

Fait ifff



Apptndi* Numbtr Sntntten

XVII—CM/IMNAf

Area, Yiblr and Value or Field Crops

IDIS
IBlfl

1917
19IB
1»1»

I9lft-I0

. . 19IA
1916
1917
1918
1919

.lftlft-l»

Tunifpi, Haaiohlf,
191A
1916
1917
I91H
1919

19Ift-IB

W«l(htptr
Total —wiwd Avtrag* ToUl
Vteld. BaiM, Prtc*. Valu*.

3U.3UO
17S,0U0
334.339
3W.000
3A4,IK)7
335.049

4M.Tn
473.093
AAa,aM
73A.193
StS,7fl7

U3.987

33 00
5e.7ft
A4.00
49 84

14.3m,000 U
«.383.000 88
7.7A3.700 U
14.203,300

"
10.940,300
11.911,MO

134 34 fl0.3U,000
133 83 63.307.000
13t.su 79.893.000
143 00 104.346,300
IA3 W 138,374.900
138.01 86,692,630

186.991 384 0« 60.178.000
141,t»89 364 34 S6.031.100
318,333 390.78 63 431.000
338.037 377,80 t3a,«W.600
317,390 384.00 113.38B.A0D
331.819 334.11 79,107.060

33 10 71 310,343,000
81 1.07 6.747.000
13 l.M 14.307,300
97 1 73 34.003,800

1 30 33,080,000
74 133 18,686,000

.. 80.60 836 439.800
81 80.983,300

101 80.304,400
08 103.338.300
98 118.894.300

0.87 77,878.300

80 34 814.588.700
n.39 14,339.000

40 39.383,000
43 83.383.000
80 64,938,700
40 33.076,380

HiyandClovtr 19IA
1918
1917

Avtrmie 1918-19

7,776.008
7.831.387
B,33A.034

1918 10.844.635
1910 10,895,383
' ~ 8.003,«59

Grain Hay (B.C.)..

Avcragt

•niu B«tts.

.

1019

.. 1918
1916
1917
1918
1910

.191&-19

. . 1918
1916
19i7
1918
1919

. 1018-19

. . 1018
1916
1917
1918
1919

.1915-19

Grand Tofof—1910-80,270,336
1918—30.140.460
1910—53.040.610

1.36 10.613.000
180 14,837,000
1 66 13.664.700
1.40 14.772,300
1.88 16,348.000
1.57 13.988,800

60.300

333,460
303,058
386.518
803,069
811,760
401.177

18,000
18.000
14,000
18.000
24.500
17,900

98.488
99.350

10B,{>35
196.438
336.8r9
146,192

3.50

10,17
S.68
7.34
0.80
0.75
8.88

7.83
4.78
8.40
10 00
0.80
S.IO

3.65
2. 91
2,30
2.38
3.20
2.48

181.000

3,383.770
1.907,800
2,600,370
4,787.800
4.943,760
3,543,340

141,000
71,000
117,600
180.000
240.000
149,920

260.970
386.780
363.400
446.400
404.200
350.144

Too.
. 314.37 S183.531.e00
, 11.60 168,547,900
, 10.33 141.376.700
. 16 35 341.377.300
, 30.73 838.713,300
, 14.65 306.4SB.34O

830.00 84.379.000

. 84.01 816.612,600
4.93 9,306.000

13,834,900
39.430,100
34.179.500
20,693.420

5.14
6 15
6-93
5.61

85.80
6.20
6.75
10 25
10.86
7.01

3 775,500
440,000
793,E00

1.845,000
2.606.000
1,303,060

acm yiaidcd crap*—value.

.

acm yielded cropa—vvluc.

.

yielded cTopi—ralur .

.

, 313.68 33.800,100
, 10.69 3.066.000
, 11.50 3.041,300
, 17.84 7,963,500
, 31.85 10.800.300
, 14.93 8,636,030

... t 806,038.340
825.370,600

1.483,437,600



Apfodit Xmmttr Si'tMin

xvni

A>HA AND YistooF PumciPAi Westwk Gn^m Com

Year

1910
lots
19ia
1917
1918
1910
1920*

Manitoba

,
*'«" OAT,Act. in crop Bu. Acre, in crop

2.780,371 34,12/1,949 1 200 17'1 in
2,80r.,424 60337,M0 13|7'36.5 m
Siw 4'?ffi?S!!

'•"'»« ^;

ISIm '"•*"'^ »^*'»^
»^.

1,884,200

Bl.

,378,379

,780,000
^439,000
.375,r00
,473,MO
,098,000

AUIY
Acres in crop Bu.

J]«,016 6„1fl8,634
W.080 .Mi«8,000
•«,Sm 13,729,000

|M,0;7 .7,149,400

W«BAT
Vear Acres in crop Bu.

1910 4.2^,222 66,978.906
8.W9.2ao 224.312000
9,ra2.109 147.5M,000

S'S^'S" l".IBl,30O
9.249,260 92 483 000

1920* 9,422,800 ......

Bu.

191S
1916
1017
1918

Sauutchiwan

OATS
Acres in crop

1.888,350 50,922,791
3,338,245 145.066.000

;J.J» .MJ 163,278,000
4,Ml,eOO 123,213,600
4,088,400 107,2.«00O
4.g7,747 112:,57;SSS

baxuiv
Acres in crop Bu.

"S-E" 3.061,007
290,093 0,523 000
387,207 9,018,000
689,000 14.0675o0
fl99'2«8 11.888.000
492.686 8,071000
477.800

WHSAT
Year Acres in crop Bu.
lOlO 879.301 060 210
1015 2,138031 eaSooo
1916 2,604,075 65 oS'oOO

?i^ 3%« iiS
*Pre)]injnar; ntJmat«.

Albuta

OATS
Acres in crop

783.072 16,
1.827.071 83
2.124,081 102
2,537,000 88
2,651,548

2,787,372
2,706,000

Bu.

1.090.223

,076,000
,109.000
.288,800
.323,000
.725,000

BAXLHV
Acres in crop Bu.

121,435 2,480 165
304,000 9,8220n)
33«.M6 9,7M,'50O

illlS9 "0.386,200
470,073 7.756,000
414,212 10,662000
397,800



Affniu Numbir Ntnelm

XIX

MiNIRAL Pkoduction 1910

hni!IJl''".i!*^'."'i"'"T'"'l"P'
"«.«'•'• «<"" '«"* iht product o( n-

and iMppcd ouUidc al CuiHla for ttratnmt.

r.Sd'SJidir
"""^ '" •'•"•"^ PurpoM. u the nurket prict o« Ih.

Non-metilllc producM are valinl ai ihipped from the nUnn.
Th« unit ton uied li th« Ion o( J.oai poundi.

i/MoJ/ir.

Antimony ore (exporti) "tont
Cobalt, metallic and contained In

o>ide, etc., at ti.SII per lb Ibi.
Copper, value at IS Ml centi per lb

Iron, pis from Canadian ore tons
Iron ore, lold for export "

Lead, value at 6.9tl» cents per lb ibi.
Molybdenite (exports) "

NicltL. alue at 40 cents per lb
Platlnui.

Silver, value at til. 122 cents per 02. . o».
Zinc, value at 7.33M cents per lb Ibi.

Total I

Son-Metaltic.
Actinolite torn
Arsenic, white and in ore
Alt eatos

Aabestic ' "
Barytea and Manianese
Chrooiite "

Coal '" •

Peldapar ••

Pltionpar "

Graphite '. .',\ "

Grindstones "
Gypsum *

]
••

Magnesite "

Masnesium Sulphate "

Mica
Mineral Water
Natural Gas M cu ft
Oxides tons
Peat •

Petroleum, crude bris
Phosphate tons
Pyrites.

Quaru..

Talc.

Tripolite..

.

Total.
*Sliart Ion* thraughgut.
iReturam

'

Quantity. Value.

M t 8,420

33«,IM 840,483
79,134,883 14,041,649

767,167 16,868.749
38,467 899.408
S,lt83 48,626

43,886,888 3,067,788
113,630 84,328

44,643,963

16,8j'i,134

17,817,181

17,418.623
31,738,8SR 2,338,998

172,401,829

80 t 880
3,11)3 608,770

136, 190 10,868,948
18,;a6 64.087

18,713
8.3M 334.971

13.686,300 64,061,730
16,»44 91,373
6,003 97,837
1,323 93,241
3,0S3 84,296

306.047 1,217,346
11,073 328,486

771 7,306
273,306
148,909

ft. 21,760,091 4.071,672
11,883 113,397

986 6.681
240,970 744.877

24 331
177.487 623.704
106,066 :^17,386

"139,842 1.308,407
18,842 116,296

660 11,000

874,919.392

vriuH St »1.3»8.»68.



XIX—CM/inwrf
MiNUAL PnoDVcnoN IBIII

Cnninl, Portland
h,,,

wuuiniy,

CUy producu ($7.«»7,«W|~
Brick, common v«
Brick. prciKl ".?

r lreproofin»
,

.

'
'

,,._.
Hollo, Bulldin, Block.^:.,,C^
Kaolin - '

Pottery
'""

Rcfriclorin. irt ci«y. etc.
Sr™'l''P« toniTerrnColu '""
Tile, drain v«

Srod-llBi. brick. ..:
S!.gmd ud ,r.yel (not compictc): ! \ [ .t^,
«!

A^pnHix .Vamter Nintltm

Slate
Stone (U.geg.OM)

Granite
Limestone

. .

.

Marble
Sandttone.

. . .

Total Structural Material! and clay product.All other Non-metallic
r i"<«iuct...

Total value Metallic .

Grand Total. 1919.

.

iStSS?. ' •i'''."'**
'«w Imported utcrtalIJ7.M0 In, itjinM lli» SiSS "VilSJd ., |

4.901..'UO

393.ttlN.mi
87.M7.29.5

1,302.0011

7t»

M.287

1»,1B1.7I8
fl.l)9».70B

2H.3lg.39B
3.808.247

I.M2

II73.079.SI3
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Apptniu Number Trnnly-hio

Canadian Trade Coioiissionbrs
At pmoit C««i. hM the followin, t™i. conunmkmm-

Ar,™.,« R.p„b,te. ,Bu«,o, Air« Reco™ui,u No. «.

^^^^''^ Melbourne

Brazil.
. Rio de Janeiro.

.

Cable Address. Canadian.

Stock Exchange Building,
l-able Address, Canadian.

British West Indies...

India.

.

.

.
Rua Goncalves Dias 30.
Cable Address, Canadian

.Bridgetown Barbados; agent .l«, for the Ber.

„.

,

>-abIe Address, Canadian
'^'"°' Sfc-^fc" 13 Nanking Ro«i.

C„ba
Cable Address; Cancoma.

"•'"'
Jpl'WdaMTenienteReyll.

France o •

Cable Address, Cantracom.
"'"'

Vj^l^t^"^"^ "« Capudnes.
u 1. J

Cabel Address, StadaconaHolI«„J and Belgiun...R„„ert.n,
Zuidblaak 26.
Cable Address, Watermill

'^°'"'"" C« rf H.M. Trade Commissioner.

Italy .,..
McLeod House, DalhousieSquari^ **'l'" ™CarloCattMieo.2.

,
Cable Address. Canadian.^"'" Yokohama 50-B Main Street

Newfoundland St John's

^able Address, Canadian.

^„^ ,

' !Sfe5fd5'rS^'S!.«--W""«'-

c ...... *-able Address, CanadianSouth Africa Cane Town n7
-"oian.

^"1* '"'"' Westminster House.

Sn.,.1. c . ,.
'''''"' Address, Canadian.

South Extern Europ..Bucha.est Athene. PalaceHotel

United Kingdom I.o.don 7^n" ^"fT''
''•^'""•

Cable Address. Sleighing, I.„i3„r^-
Manchester 4 St. Ann's Square.

Cable Address, Cantracom
""'^'

cSKh?'""-,-'' ">"' J"'" St-l-able Address, Cantracom
^""'"

iiSl.^"!!^'"*' ?.'"' Street.
l-able Address, Canadian

°'"«™ 8' 'J"™ S<«et, Scotland.
table Address, Cantracom.

Pat* 183



Appendix Number Twenty-hoo

XXll—Continued

Canadian Commercial Acsnts

Following 19 a list of the commercial agents:

Australia Sydney, N.S.W.. Royal Exchange BuUding.
British West Indies....Port-of-Spain,

Trinidad
Nassau, Bahamas.Cable Address, Canadian.

Norway & Denmark. . Christiania,

Norway Gnibbegd, No. 4.

Cable Address, Sontums.

XXIII

British Tradb Commissioners

Africa (East) Nairobi.
Telegraphic Address,

Nairobi."

Africa (South) Johannesburg.

'Britishers,

..P.O. Box 838, Goldfields aidg.,
Eloff Street.

Telegraphic Address, "Austee."

Capetown P.O. Box 1346, Norwich Union Bldg.
Telegraphic Address, "Austere."

Australia Melbourne Commerce House, Flinders Stmt.
Telegraphic Address, "Combrit."

Sydney Royal Exchange.
Telegraphic Address, "Combritto."

Canada Montreal Ottawa Building. 248 St. James St.
Telegraphic Address, "Britcom."

Toronto 260 Confederation Life Building.
Telegraphic Address, "Toroncom,"

Newfoundland. . . Ottawa Building, 248 St. James St.

.

Montreal, Que.
Telegraphic Address, "Britcom."

Winnipeg 6X0 Electric Railway Chambers.
Telegraphic Address, "Wincom."

Bntish West Indies &
British Honduras. ...Trinidad Port-of-Spain.

India and Ceylon Calcutta Allahabad Bank Buildings.

.
Telegraphic Address, "Ainscough."

Bombay H.M. Trade Commissioner, Bombay.
New Zeals J WdUngton P.O. Box 369.

Telegraphic Address, "Advantage."

SNrapore H.M. Trade Commissioner, Singa-
pore

PagtiSe
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XXIV

The foUowii

DmscTORV

DepMlments of Axricultui^k? P™-^
<l»r»iur« Ottawa. Renort, of

^^«K 8T*™„„.-C«u«i. Y«>r B«,k-ft,„,„,„„ a.„„„ „,^,^^^^

^__
C«„o»» A„.„..-^.™da Year Y^-Don,i.U„ Bureau ofS,a,i.,ic^

B^^otlSS, OUaa^'D^:X«,.^T%^Zu^r^:^

BuUet™ „„ MUkr(W,%"„,f,p'S?riX°'.D>i'X«<i Cold Storage,^AgncuUm, Ottawa. Bui elin on h^V j^"?'"'^ fi™n<!*, Depart^ni

Heport-J'„»„,„ J5^„^;; Def^lZS PM '^£*^'> J?'^'"- Annual
Con.on.«„„.r of R^arieal-ft^SoAtfL^";^^-"^; H'Por.



Apptitdix Snmbir Tvmty-four

XXIV—Continued

DntBCTORY

FoBUTs AND Forest Productc.—Various nporta—CommiMion of
ConMrvation, Ottawa. Annual and Special Reports

—

Foreriry Branch, Depart-
metU Interior, Ottawa; DepartmeiU Lands and Minea, Frederieton, N.B.; Depart-
nunt Lands and Forests, Quebec; Provincial Forester, Toronto; Commissioner
of Provincial Lands, Winnipeg, Man.; Department Agrie^dture. Edmonton,
Alta.; Bureau of Labor and Industries, Regina, Sask.; Chi^ Forester, Victoria,

Fruit.—Report of Fruit Conunissioner, Bulletins on various Fruits

—

Publications Branch, Department Agriculture, Ottawa. Various Bulletins on
varieties of Fruits, Trees, etc., and Instruction

—

Departments of Agriculture
at Provincial Capitals.

Fuel.—Commission of Consereation, Ottawa; Mines Branch, Ottawa;
Natural Resources Intdligence Branch, OUawa; Department PMie Works
and Mines, Halifax, N.S.; Department Lands and Mines, Frederieton, N.B.;
Department Colonization, Mines and Fisheries, Quebec, Que.; Ontario Bureau
of Mines, Toronto; Commissioner of Provincial Lands, Winnipeg, Man.;
Bureau of Labor and Industries, Regina, Sask.; PublieUy Commissioner,
Edmonton, AUa.; Department Mines, Victoria, B.C.

Flr Farhino.—Fur Farming in Canada

—

Commission of Conservation,
Ottawa. Annual Report—Department Agriculture, Charioltetoum, FBI.
Fur Farming in Quebec

—

Department CoMnitation, Mines and Fisheries,
Qu^tec; Provincial Came Warden, Victoria, B.C. Fur-Bearing Animals in
North West Territories

—

Dominion Parka Branch, Ottatoa.

Gaur.—Annual Report

—

Game and Fisheries Branch, Department
Public Works, Toronto, Ont.; PublicUy Commissioner, Edmonton, AUa.; Pro-
vincial Game Warden, Regina, Sask.

Grain Elk^atobs.—List of Licensed E^Ievators

—

Department Trade and
Commerce, Ottawa.

Grain Statistics.—Monthly Bulletin Axricultural Statisti«—Domtnion
Bureau of Statistics, Ottawa. Annual and Special Re]ioita~Department
Agriculture, Edmonton, AUa.: Department Agricidture, Regina, Sotk.; Depart-
ment Agrictdture, Winnipeg, Man.; Department Trade and Commerce, Ottawa.
Cereal Maps of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta (^ows acres under
difTerent grains)

—

Natural Resources Intelligence Branch, Ottawa.

Harbors.—Port Directory of Principal Ports and Harbors—ZVportment
Marine and Fisheries, OUawa.

Health.—Annual and Special Rcporta—Department of Health, Ottawa;
Provincial Board of Health, Toronto; Department of Health, Edmonton, Alta.;
Provincial Secretaries at Victoria, Regina, Winnii>eg, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

Highways.—i>epartmenf Pvhlic Works, Ottawa; Highways Branch,
Department Public Works, Toronto; Departments of PiAlic Works of other
Provinces at Provincial ( apitals.

Homesteads.—Homestead Maps showing land available for settlement.
Timber Berths, Dominion Lands Offices, etc.

—

NtUural Resources Intelligenee
Branch, peparitnent Interior, OUawa. Dominion Lands Handbook (Homestead
Regulations)

—

DepartmeiU Interior, Ottawa; Department Lands and Forests,
Toronto; Department Agricidture, Edmonton, Alia. Homestoids and Pre-
emptions

—

Department of Lands, Victoria, B.C.

Housing.—Various Reports

—

Commission of Conservation, Ottawa;
Provincial Secretary at Provincial Capitals.

Pat$ a8S
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XXtV—CmliHuei

DlKBCTOBV

^^ -i„^Ut!^7:^7;:rtSn ifS .^^'•"^'^ R«PO«. forDominion Water Power Branch AnniJlB'i^'^"^"' '•^icTottmn

and RSrttTR^JSrn?lZ'iSS'o„'rH"'^ 9°™"'°". '""ludin. Law.
Infonnatjon for IntiSing SSZ^TJl ''-'T'»"'"'". Ij""* tiAthZHjndbook ,„r

' "'ending''S^.Jr&r^i'"^^'?ar«S:

Manitob»-.Su~rZr!ttf/ Z""*' ^^'^'°"'''-

"»"°'3«m Canada; Annual IwSSil R^S ?""?', "" UbouV(W
r"*, ^"t"". 0«»M. Annual LrC?a.S«^'B^'*""' BuU^in^-Oe^-

ioJour Buj-eau, Victoria, 6.C
'"ii^trta, Begma, Satk.; /"iwinS

j«™£«™W?„"r^S^"X"7'{i!?;. ""-Annual Reporti^s„„.
Sixretma of oUter Pnlvi^ceT ^ ' "^'""'W "d Toronto, and PrwiJZl

^.pi;rn*T„/?Z.„S''-ff^-St«temcn.,, e.„._Annud Report-

i>Bi« jj



Appadix Numbir Tvxnly-fimr

XXrV—Conlimuid

1 I

I I

DmECTORY

Mining, Mininu Laws and Hioulations.—Annu«l and Special Reports

—DtjHirtmtnt Mi»e., Ottawa: Geolotital Smttt, OWotra, Omono fliireoii o/

Min^ roronlo; DepartmetU of Mina, Vicloria: DevmtmiM PuNit Warkt,

Eimimton; Bureau oj Labour atui Industries, Retina; Comrntsstoiur ajt-rtmn-

cial Lands, Winnijxg: Departmenl ColoniMlum, Mina and Ftehenta, giutec,'

Department PuUie Workt and Mime, Halifa:; Commmion of Contervatum,

Oitatva.

MuNiaPAL OrnciALS, Statistics, etc.

Albertu—Annual Report, Department Municipal Affaire, Edmonton.

Saakatchewan—PuWic Service Monthly, Regina.

Manitoba—Annual Sheet, Municipal Commietioner, Iftnnipej.

Ontario—Ontario Municipal Bulletin and Special Reporta—Bureau

of Municipal Affain, Provincial Secretart'i Departtitent, Toronto.

Annual Report—Bureau of Labour, Toronto.

Quebec—Annual Report, fleparlmetX Municipal Affain, Quebec.

Power.—See Water-Powera.

Provincial Statistics and Information.

Alberta—P«NW» Commietioner, Department Airievlture, Edmon-

ton.

British Columbia—Handbook of British Columbia—Bureau of

information, PaHiament BuUdinge, Victoria.

Manitoba—PuWicify Commissioner, Winnipeg.

New Brunswick—^ecreloTK to iKe Premier, Frederidan.

Nova Scotia—Secre/orv of Industries and Immigration, Halifax.

Ontario—Handbook of Ontario—ColonBoiion Branch, Department

Agriculture, Toronto.

Prince Edward Island—r»e Premier, Chartotlctoum.

Quebec—Statistical Year Book—Bureau of Stalistict, Provincial

Secretary's Department, Quebec.

North V/est Territories \ Superintendent Natural Resources IntOli-

Yukon / iieneeBranch,DepartmentInieru>r,Ottaica.

Railways.-Annual Report—DeportmeiU RaUviayt andCanaU, Mama.

Annual Report-Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada, Ott -wa.

Sundry Reports—JVoluraJ Rtsourcet Intetligence Branch, Ottawa.

TopooRAPHlCAL SoRVEVs.—Aunual ana Special Reports—TopojropAicoi

Surveys Branch, Departmenl of the Interior, Ottawa.

Treaties with Foreign Countries.—Department External Affairs,

Ottawa: Department Trade and Commerce, Ottawa.

Waoes—Wage Bulletins, Monthly Reports—Bureau of Labour, Ottawa.

Annual Report-Bureau Labour, Toronto; Bureau of Labour and Induslnes,

Regina, Sask.; Provincial Labour Bureau, Victoria, B.C.; Provwctal Secretaries

^Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Winnipeg and Edmonton.

Water-Powers—Water-Powers of Canada, by Leo. G. Denis and

Arthur V White, 1911; Water-Powers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

Alberta, by Leo. (J. Denis and J. B. ChaUies, 191B; Water-Powers of British

Columbia, by Arthur V. White, 1919; Electric Generation and Distribution

in Canada by Leo. G. Denis. 1918—tommisiion of Conservation, Ottawa.
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Index
AcUevBiKm, of C«li«I.'', ovennu .miy

AinnmiMl inplaiiait muidarturini
Alricilhllre-CM«1.-Gn>wtli, Ml,nt ud

AlbcrU
Britlfh Colimbla
Muiltolw
And dairying In New Brunswick
Nortk Wnt Territories .

Nove Scotia

Ontario

IWnce Edward Island
And fruit in Quebec
The Yukon

Alberta—Geography and history
Agriculture

Area and population

CUmate
Coaldepodu
Coramerce, education and finance
Dairy production
Forests

Horse breeding

Live stock raising

Mining and minerals
Natural gas and oil

Sheep and wool
Apiculture and honey in New Brunswick
Appendices, list of .

Ana of Canada
And population of Canada—Appendix
And yield of western grain crops-Append

A ..
y'*'^"^ "•''« of fi'W crops-Appendis

Articles imported for consuraption-Appendi.
Of produce esported-Appendix

. .

AutomobUe and motor truck industry of Canada
Automotive industry-it, growth uid development

Baiik Act—Canada
Banks, chartered in Canada-Appendix

Savings in Canada—Appendix
Banking, currency, and note circulation

Liquid reserves and Dominion notes
Battles of Canada's overseas army

. US
M

. 318

. 3M
. 194

. 157

. 239

. ISO

. Igl

. 144

. 166

. 24S

21»

218

216

217

223

224

222

224

221

219

223

224

222

19

268

280

278

272

273

109

117

61

277

277
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'ooxi'rin of Canada '"'

BrltlA ColHnbta-Airlcullun '. J?
Ana and pkyikal rnlum ~
Avmunoftrade SI
Cattle ranchbif ™
ciiwdtiM 2S
Climate ... ?»
Coal, lold and illvcr 2f
Educatlooal lyitem . . ^I
Bnten Coofedcratloa ,1
PUlMrin and hlintlnf

"
fomu .... ?;
Fruit rovinc ... zi
HUtory ***

Iniiatkn ...!.' ''*

Lafai and vatenrayi ^
Lunbcr indiutry

™
Mlnei and minerala . . . ] S,
Production o{nilnM,»orert.,afrlciiltiire and «ihing' MnRoadi and railways . . ^ ' ' So
Scenery and parki

™
Sportinf lanie . .

~!
Britlrt North America Act . ,,
Britid. Trade Commlailonera-Appendi. ''.'.'.'.. M
Canada—Executive Government . -,

Federal Union .

"
Judiciary ...!!;; "
Overteaaarmy .... jj
Poimlation ?T
Ptofreatinwartime-Appendii '.'.'. ~
Trade-mwth and eipanslon '

' ' ' inaUpper and I,ower. cnatad and Kuilted '
' ' i«

Warcaaualtiei ... ~
Warcrediti •;

World war record . .

™
Canadian National BiUbition at Toronto ™

Trade Coamisaionera—Appendix m
Canal systems of Ontario ZZi
Carpet and rug industry

™
Cattle exports—Appendix If?

RancUni in British Columbia f^
Chartered banks in Canada—Appendix ^
Commerce of Alberta .... fli

And finance of Toronto ..'..' ??{
Commercial afents for Canada—Appendix

[ 2n



Cod ihpniti In Alb«rt.
Brill.k CgluaU.

vooftmct of QiubK laM

Cll«0OUl»Y««_App,„dl«

D^y factorld In Cuuda
Albert* .

N«w Bnuuwick
Ontario

DjJ^ln. In C««|.-HI.;ocld .nj ^,l„^_,

Educntlon ud •ehool •yitaw-Cmd.
A provincial queation
Albarta

Britiah Columbi^
Coonnerclal

Hifbar .
.

Manitoba
Ontario

^t^s::"."' ''™-"~"-»'-^
Terbnlcal .

' ' '

Bducatlonal radlltlw in Totw^to
BjpwImic. oI inaiirance conpanlea-Aooorfl.
Export, and Importa-Appai^r "^^

Of live cattle—Appendia
PwJduce—Appendix
J*«t(d«a,e.tfc)_App«rti,
Wheat flour—Appendb

Bxport trade in meats
Biport trade of pulp and paper
Bxtemal trade of Canada

Field crops in Canada
Finance—Canada's currency

Canada's position ,

Canada's war credits
Rev«,ue and expenditures of Province.; 19M-1919

. 281

. »a
ai

. Ml
It

. 313
. 139

. 378

. 380

. 370

131

333

IS7

183

110

38S

31

Si

3S
334

337

38

36
36

35
. 311

30
. 383

. 388

. 371

. 376
373-377

. 378
. 375
. 135

. 131

55

. 378
43

41

43

45



VnMX—CtHltflllMrf

VUh tad laoM la BrHUh Columbta aM
Korth WHt TcrrhorlM 343
0»«b«

] Iflg

FUhtrita Prwh and ult mtar—C^h^Ai e7
MuHobft 190
Ntw Bruiuwick Ig7
Onttflo 1^7
Priae* Bdwvd Iiland

! !
' 144

Flour (wbtat) txporta—Appendix 375
Mllllnf Indiutry 137

PoTHUy la AlbcrU 33I
firhUi Columbia

! . 3S3
Manitoba I97
Nova Scotia 152
Ontario Ig3
Quebtc 147
Statlitlo—Um, value, etc 71

Poreiti, fith and fame of the Yukon 340
And mlnerali of Saskatchewan 309

Pox ranching In Prince Edward Island 145
Free land and bomeiteadi 47
Pruit-trowUi in BriMnh Columbia 335

New Bruniwick jgg
Ontario ]gg

Pur and game exploration and coaiervatk» In Canada - ... 75
Resources of Canada 7ft

Trade in Manitoba 103
In Prince Bdward Island 145

Game birds of Canada 75
Government—Canada's executive •!

Canada's system and form of ...., 30
Departments 3I
Doninion parliament's function 31
Provincial constitutions and powers 34

Grain crops (western)—Area and yield—Appendix 330
Gross value of products—Appendix 2S3
Growth and expansion of Canada's trade 104

Of Canada's structuriil steel plants .107

Honey and apiculture in New Brunswick 103
Horse breeding in Alberta 33I
Hudson's Bay Coanimny in Alberta 3lft

British Columbia
! 388

Western Canada 17

Illustrations—List of 3
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